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Lutz museum plans 
$1 million addition

Manchasfer Town Manager Robert 
Weiss receives a birthday cake this 
morning from /Assistant Town Treasurer

H*rtid p h o to  by l u e M t

Ruth Staum. Weiss turned 65 last week, 
but his cak6 was stolen.

New cake surprises Weiss
By Oseres Layno 
Hsrald Rsporter

One week a fte r bla b irthday cake was stolen. 
Manchester Town M anager Robert B. Weiss has a 
new cake to celebrate his SSth b irthday.

Assistant Town Treasurer Ruth Staum surprised 
Weiss th is  m orn ing w ith  the chocolate-frosted 
confection In his office.

"O n. I ' l l  be darned ." Weiss said upon seeing the 
cake. O ffice s ta ff and Assistant Town Manager 
Steven W erhner were on hand to share In the 
celebration.

Last 'Tuesday. Weiss's w ife. G loria , dropped o ff a 
chocolate cake fo r her husband at L incoln Center, 
where the town Board of D irectors  was meeting.

The cake was le ft In a kitchen behind the meeting 
room, and during  a recess. It was discovered 
m issing and presumed stolen.

Also stolen was an antique serving p la te  that had 
belonged to Weiss's grandm other. W hile the plate 
had no cash value. Weiss said this m orning It had 
great sentim ental value because a ll his fa m ily 's  
b irthday cakes were served on It.

Weiss said he has not received any word about the 
plate. Manchester police opened an Investigation 
Into the m atte r, but spokesman G ary J. Wood said 
today the Investigation Is closed. Me said the cake 
and plate are probably gone fo r good.

Town o ffic ia ls  made ligh t o f the Incident todav 
When Werbner walked In and saw the new cake, 

he to ld Staum. " I t  looks like  the same one."

By Nancy Pappas 
Hsrafd Rsparfsr

The Lufg C hildren’s Museum Is 
planning a | l  m illio n  expansion and 
renovation prpjecf. according to 
Darius K irk , president o f the 
museum’s board o f d irecfors

Space would be added to  the east 
side of the m useum’s present 
bu ild ing on South M ain Street, 
doubling the curren t sire o f the 
fa c ility . K irk  said Tuesday. In 
addition, a ll present spaces would 
be m odernired. inc lud ing the areas 
where a rtifac ts  and e i^ca tiona l 
k its  are stored.

S ligh tly  more than SKM.OM, a g ift 
from  the Luts fa m ily , is a lready In 
hand. K irk  said. The rest Is being 
sought from  grants, g ifts  and other 
sources of revenue Work could be 
completed in jus t under two years. 
If a ll fund-raising e ffo rts  are 
successful. K irk  said.

TTie news comes as the Science 
Museum of Connecticut — the 
fo rm er Children’s Museum of West 
H artfo rd  — Is planning a move to 
new quarters In East H artford . In 
the next four years, the science 
museum expects to occupy a 
I3l.00(t-square-foot complex on the 
rive rfron t, w ith  a p lanetarium , 
aquarium  and state-of-the-art mo
vie theater. I t  w ill be IS tim es the 
sise of the existing L u is  museum in 
Manchester.

" I ' d  have to adm it, the Science 
Museum w ill o ffe r some pre tty  
form idab le  com petition.”  K irk  said 
Tuesday But he emphasized that 
the Lutz expansion Is not a response 
to the competition.

" I t ’s something we’ve been plan
ning fo r a long w h ile ." he said. " I  
don 't want anyone to get the idea 
that this Is a knee-jerk reaction to 
the Science Museum.”

"B u t. to say the least. It had 
better ligh t a fire  under our board ." 
he said.

The Lutz board has been working 
w ith  H ie  Lawrence AssoMstSS. 
Manchester architects. s lnc t|V e li- 
ruary. K irk  said.

Steven Ling. Lutz museum d irec
tor. hopes to see an expanded staff 
w orking In that expanded fa c ility .

"Me (Ling) has told us that he 
would like  to have a s ta ff person 
devoting fu ll tim e to exhibits, and

DARfUS KIRK 
. . .  facing compBfiflon

another working fu ll tim e on 
fund-ra is ing ." K irk  said. "B u t we 
can 't be a ll the way there un til we 
have more money.”

L ing  said Tuesday that Improved 
exhibits w ill be absolutely neces
sary i f  the Lutz Is to tu rn  the new 
com petition Into an asset.

"Y ou 've  got the potential of 
SOO.MK) people that are going to  be 
draw n to th is area. East of the 
R iv e r,"  he said. "W e are ce rta in ly  
s ta rting  to p lan a way that we can 
cash In on this, so they can v is it two 
museums when they come to the 
re ^ o n ,"

The Science Museum w ill o ffer a 
fu ll day's experiences, he adm itted. 
But he cited a phenomenon known 
as "m useum  fa tigue ." in which 
people leave one museum a fte r four 
to six hours because they need a 
change of scenery.

" I f  we have something here to 
a ttrac t them — p a rticu la rly  fo r the 
younger v isitors — we can hope that 
they 'll drive the tew extra m iles to 
see us. possibly In the la te r 
afternoon." L ing said.

The potentia l problem  goes 
beyond a head-to-head competition 
fo r tourists. In its new location the 
Science Museum of Connecticut 
w ill be competing do lla r-for-do lla r

ST6V6N LINO  
. . wanfs mora staff

and clsssroom-for-classroom w ith  
(he Lutz, said Ling.

"T here  are lim ite d  do lla rs  a v a il
able fo r non-profits east of the 
rive r, and now someone else w ill be 
In there, competing fo r th e m ." L ing 
said, "T hey have never done much' 
fund-raising In th is region before”

The new East H a rtfo rd  museum 
also w ill compete In the sale of 
educational services to the schools, 
something on which (he Lutz has 
prided Itself. Classes v is it the 
museum when It Is not open to the 

ibllc; museum staffers present 
essons In classrooms: and boxes of 

a rtifacts, complete w ith  lesson 
plans, are rented to schools fo r a 
nom inal fee.

"The Science Museum does a lot 
of that, as w e ll,"  L ing  said. "W e 
w ill be competing In that arena, 
perhaps most d irec tly . We happen 
to th ink the services we o ffe r are as 
good, o r maybe better. And we have 
some teachers who say they’ve 
stopped dealing w ith  other Institu 
tions. they find ours so suitable”

The educational services b ring  In 
about 18 percent of the museum's 
revenues, K irk  said. A new cura to r 
of education, Loretta R ivers, joined 
the Lutz s ta ff at the end of March.
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Day-care parents protest high fee for Bolton park
By Andrew Yurkovsky 
Herald Reporter

BOLTON — The MOO-per-month 
rent recommended by the Board of 
Selectmen (or the proposed YWCA 
day-care program  at H e rrick  M em 
oria l Park Is too high, according to 
a petition signed by 68 residents and 
presented to the board Tuesday.

The fee was proposed last week 
by the selectmen based on the cost

o f u tilit ie s  and the cost of m a in ta in 
ing the park build ing.

"T he In justice of overcharging a 
non-profit, com m unity-service pro
g ram  such as this, and to then tu rn  
around and o ffe r the same pre
mises fo r absolutely no charge to 
o ther com m unity groups such as 
the Scouts. 4-M and local sports 
teams speaks fo r Itse lf.”  the 
petition states.

Signers o f the petition planned to

attend Tuesday's meeting In the 
Com m unity H all but agreed not to 
do so a fte r Karen Levine, the 
adm in is tra tive  assistant, told (hem 
the Board of Selectmen would 
devote much of the night to other 
business. They decided. Instead. 
Just to subm it the petition.

Selectman M ichael A. Zizka. who 
attended a negotiating com m ittee 
meeting w ith  the YWCA last 
Monday, said Tuesday that most of

the signers of the petition were not 
fa m ilia r  w ith the negotiations He 
said a statement In the petition, 
c la im ing  that the selectmen had 
determ ined that 8300 was the 
“ m a x im u m " cost per month for 
using the park build ing, was a 
" fa b rica tio n ”

"1 don’t see the problem w ith 
8400. as fa r as them being able to 
a fford  I t . ”  said Selectman Law 
rence A. Converse 111

Manchester YWCA offic ia ls, who 
proposed paving 8300 per month to 
use the building, say the additional 
8100 recommended by the select
men m ight make operating the 
day-care center too costly. The 
petition presented Tuesday night 
asks the selectmen to accept the 
YW CA’s proposal 

M ary PrewItt-Wood, a YWCA 
program  director, said this m orn
ing she understood that the 8400 fee

How do they raise 
those brilliant kids?
-By Lts Rodsrick 
Scrlpps Lidoue Ntwipoptri

WASHINGTON — How do you 
raise b r illia n t ch ild ren? F rank  and 
June-Ann Sullivan of Manchester 

-c learly  have the form ula.
: The latest evidence Is 17-year-old 
daughter. E rin , th is year’s va ledic
to rian  at Manchester H igh School. 
E r in , a pleasant, unassum ing 
young woman. Is one of two 
Presidentia l Scholars representing 
her state th is week In Washington, 

i  'There are two Presidentia l Scho
la rs  fro m  each state, selected by 
the U.S. D epartm ent o f Education 
based on academic achievement, 
leadership and Involvem ent In 
school and com m unity  activ ities. 
M arcellus L lo tta  of T rum bu ll Is 
Connecticut's other 1987 scholar.

E rin , who w ill w ork at Brook- 
haven Research Labora tory  on 
Long Island before enro lling  at 
H arvard  th is fa ll to study m ath and 
chem istry. Is the youngest of four

Sullivan children.
Two siblings likew ise were va le

d ic to rians at Manchester H igh — 
sister Heidi In 1688 and brother 
Sean In 1983. Sean graduated from  
H arvard  last week and plans to tour 
Europe th is sum m er and begin 
w orking In the fa ll fo r United 
Technologies Corp., where his 
fa ther is employed. Heidi, a Junior 
at H arvard , Is now In N orthern 
Europe helping to revise a H arvard 
students tou r guide called "L e t's  
G o."

The fourth  sib ling. Jennifer, Is a 
graduate o f Brown U n ivers ity  and 
an e lec trica l engineer. She was
among Manchester H igh's top five  
academ ic graduates In 1981; but 
lost the vm edlctorlan honor that

was the selectmen's last offer. She 
said the YWCA is a ttem pting to 
enroll enough students In the 
program  to offset the higher rent.

Just to break even w ith  the 8300 
rent, the YWCA needs a fu ll-tim e  
enrollm ent of s ix kindergarteners 
and 13 other youngsters, P rew itt- 
Wood said. That num ber of users Is 
probably higher than can be

Please tu r r  lo y tu e  6

T O D A Y
DIvIdtndt hotter

with average yields slipp ing to 
th e ir lowest levels In nearly two 
decades, w ith a curren t average 
y ie ld across the New York Stock 
Exchange of 3 percent, w hat’s so 
hot about stock dividends as we 
m arch Into summer? P lenty. Story 
on page 21.

Still tunny
The good weather looks like  It w ill 

continue fo r yet another day. 
to n ig h t, clear. Low 80 to 88. 
'Thursday, sunny. H igh In the 
m iddle 80s. Details on page 2.

year to B arbara Rennert, daughter 
o f D r. Abraham  M. Rennert, a 
chem istry  and physics teacher at 
Manchester H igh, and his w ife. 
M arilyn .

Please tu rn  to page 8

Erin Sulllvsn, valedictorian of Manches
ter High School and one of Connecticut's 
two Presidential Scholars, accepts con
gratulations from Connecticut Rep.

Harsid photo by Rodorleli

Barbara Kennelly In Washington Tues
day. With her are her father, Frank 
Sullivan, and, at the extreme right, her 
mother, June-Ann Sullivan.
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Rain scatters Plains; 
temps drop in Midwest

Showtrg and tltTnHf«rst<»ritt8 
w«r« gtgtM ttd a6to»g t «̂ f*laiiM 
today l>iit bfoad aoottons of th« 
Mfton ware tmdoi* fatr «ki«a aa 
tomyoratoroa d r o ^ d  in tho 
Midwoaf and Nonfioaat.

Showofa worn aoaftofod acroaa 
th« fowor Mfaafaaf^ Valloy and 
al&ngtha ndd-Atlantio Coaat, and 
ahmrnra and (hnndoraiorma 
ranted irom eastern North f>a-

Kota into Minnoaota, Nohraaka 
and Kanaaa.

f a i r  t& partly oloody akioa 
prevailed aoroaa moat of tho rest 
of tho nation.

tomynratcrroa d roned  into tho 
Sda to Ma In tho Great Lakes 
regien and Northoaat early today 
hot Amorioa'a mfdanotion ro- 
mained warm and tn/mld, with 
oart^-noomlng readings in the 70a
to

T r . y i a

tmwtH dtp (dace niowff

today'a toreeast called lor 
ahowera and thandoratoroYa 
aoroaa 'tennessee, Alabama, 
OoorKia and northorn Florida; 
ahowora and thunderstorms aoat- 
tered from th« CaroHnaa aoroaa 
tho aotrthornOhioVafloy, muohof

to d a /a  wMtbnr t>ief (irn M by Bhatmon Unvata, 10̂  oi L itm a  
Sfrnnf, a lourlh-gtadef a1 Vafpiantk Betmol.

the Miaaiaainpl Valley and the 
anil wf^aina; and widely scattered 

thonderatorma in the Rookiea and 
southern florida.

CONNECTICUT WEATHER
Higha w ill be in the Ma to 70a in 

New England, muoh of New York 
and from the California ooaat 
aoroaa the Norlhweat; near or 
above 100 from aouthweaf texaa 
across the desert Southwest and 
aOs to (Hts aoroaa much of (he real 
of the nation.

C«nfral< fiafli«rfi Interior, Sonthweatern Interior:
the good weather leeks like H will conilnne tor yet 
aeether day. tetilght, clear. Lew 50 te 55. fhnraday, 
sanny. Wgfi In the middle 50s.

■joaA
m /a jm m o n s te d em eu o
/ledu ts i'm 'poa ta im ^ tset

Temperaturea around (he na-

West CeastaL £ast Ceastaf: Teiilght. clear. Lew 
areund 60. Thursday, sunny. High 75 to 50.

(ion at 3 a.m. f i l J t  ranged from 40 
degreea at Kaliapell, Mont., to 00
at Phoenix, Arir.

Northwest Mills: tonight, clear. Low around 50. 
thursday, sunny. High around 50,

PEOPLE
Look at stars

Actreaa Cyblll Shepherd and 
Inger Jose Fellelano are among 

21 celebrities to be honored with
singer Jose Feliciano are among

9

sidewalk stars on the Hollywood 
Walk of Fame In coming months.

The 21 w ill be added to 1,343 
honored since the Walk was 
Introduced 28 years ago. Johnny 
Grant, chairman of the Walk 
committee, said Tuesday.

Selected In the motion picture 
category were Hume Cronyn, 
Richard Oreyfusa, Ph illip  Dunne 
and Burgess Meredith. Tim Con
way, Jack Klugman, The Lennon 
Sisters, Miss Shepherd, Ben 
Vereen and B ill Stout were picked 
In television.

The Andrews Sisters, Chuck 
Berry, Feliciano and Lalo Schl- 
frin were selected In the record
ing category. Inductees from live 
theater Included Gene Barry, 
Celia Crut, The Step Brothers and 
Debbie Reynolds.

Posthumous awards go to Ma- 
halla Jackson, Rod Serling and 
the RItt Brothers.

The Hollywood Chamber of 
Commerce presents stars to 
celebrities after a sponsor nomi
nates them and pays |3,B00.

ies four games to two.

Nixon Is OK

cVfilLL SHEPHERD and JOSE FELICIANO 
. . . g e iiln g  the ir stars

Stags fright

7

Pop mualc'a Carly Blmoit says 
she gets stage (right that goes tar 
beyond the mere Jitters.

"When t was growing up t had 
such a terrible stutter that 1 was 
treated like a handicapped 
child," she said in an Interview In 
today’s editions of The New York 
Times.

Last week, she gave her first 
public concert In seven years, at 
Gay Head, a community at the 
southwest of Martha’s Vineyard,

and sang 14 songs.
There were no signs of tear as 

she belted out 16 years of hits.
" I t ’s terribly paradoxical, be

cause I do enjoy doing It,’ ’ she 
said. "But when the anxiety 
comes on, the adrenaline is so 
strong that it topples me.

“ I never know when It’s going 
to happen, except the larger the 
audience, the more I (eel fv e  got 
to lose, (rea lly  never wanted to be 
a performing artist, t Just wanted 
to be a writer."

Bradley backed his hometown 
team by wagering two boxes of 
oranges against the beans. The 
mayor helped celebrate the 
championship by parading along 
with players who rode floats 
through downtown on Tuesday.

Thousands of fans, waving 
pennants, blowing horns and 
snacking on "Laker purple” 
cotton candy, turned out for the 
festivities.

Stupid •aletmen

Cashing in
Los Angeles Mayor Tom Brad

ley Is due two pots of baked beans 
from Boston Mayor Ray Flynn 
thanks to the Lakers’ NBA 
championship victory over the 
Boston Celtics.

"Lakers are Magic-al,” "L.A. 
Kareem’ed the Celtics,” and 
"Lakers are ‘Worthy’ Cham
pions,” read signs playing on the 
names of court heroes Earvin 
"M ag ic '*  Johnson, Rareem  
A b d n l- J a b b a r  and Jam es
Worthy.

The Lakers defeated the Celtics

F
O
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A M C a n t d id io i r t '

fV w d ilh k  vdllMwttiiibr
inuMAtf,, wdMf too e&mtn&fi a MwJ to to  a 
ayothol. fatthem ore. heaaidthatttiieeaglalayidf^  
had moral ̂ ataetet, he does oot geihiwKvhrghooeatlyi 
he watehea the tahor tA the hahioe hawk (waHiog to 
atoatthat iktdeaioodir tiamkhtia thrAta tot a national 
aymtad waa the iwkey.
HO IfOV nfdOW -  ttfhat animal in oHen need an a 
aymhrd tot the Botnet Omon't
O id id O k rd k m m n -W O td d a a m tlim tk ^ d m d A a w
ataman ta ttaatd In aaaaâ
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June 17,10tf7
today la die itUHh 
day a  laat and Ihe 
amfi day ol apdOff.

tM A V 'g  m oon; Oetweeo
Aid toooo (Jane 11) and last 
nuadof (June Id).

rottkwa  NIT OflY; On thia day Iti

iooM 'd  imaiA: wmcu ttawous 
tnovofnent did John Wesley louh&l (S) 
P/eabylenamsin (by Pehteooauawn fey 
Methodism

iat2, hve men wete eauuM bteak\ng 
into the of (he Oemo-
ctotte national Oommiliee, located in 
Washmalon's Waletpete office
COTTrpiOX.

rnoata John wesiey
(f7b3y; James Weldon JeOnson ( lit If. 
1 ^  Sftavirtsiky (IdlUf John Hotsey 
(f«f4y

fooAraaAnaa
«y am. pAoiom
Someday efecUicify may come m sev- 
etal gtadea, like pastdlne. One tyues- 
iion. wm a hee housowosh come with a 
metetfof of ptemium7

Without )uhk molt, what would we use 
to stett cookout flies?

tODAV'g OUatth “When the ptesi- 
dent says ‘Jumpt’ they only ask. ‘How 
high?'" — John Shthchman.

TODAY'i tMVIA AN iW tM : (cy J
Wesley founded the Methodists

John
m

1 7 3 6 .
® IW7. mesPAPta eirttapaM  asSw

A strograiili

<Blrthday
back-up lo check youi woik. You may 
be a bit error-piohe today 
aOONFfO (Oet. 24-Nov. 22) Even
(hough you may (eel lucky today, it's stilt 
wise to avoid risky undertakings, espe-

thursdoy, June t l,  fM7
In (he year ahead, you are likely to set 
loftier goals tor yourself than you have 
In the past, they can be attained, pro-

! thr

dally (hose where you are gambling lor 
a hefty financial return.
•AO IttA fllU S  (Nov. 23-tJse. 2ty Com
panions will lake you at your word to
day, so be careful you don't make

vided you have the tenacity to see (hem

Former Fresldent Richard M. 
NIxoit Is expected to be In the 
hospital for a few more days 
before going home following 
prostate surgery.

Nixon, 74, was doing well 
Tuesday at New York Hospital, 
where he "underwent an unevent
ful transurethral resection of the 
prostate” on Monday, hospital 
spokeswoman Myrtia Manners 
said In a statement.

through.
IgMtNl (May 2t-Juna 20) Unless your

»oals are clearly defined, you may have 
(tie to show (or your efforts today, tak

■ ■ ............. tar '

"It ’s anticipated he w ill be 
discharged In several days and he 
Is expected to convalesce at home 
tor about a month,”  she said. 
Nixon lives In Saddle River, N.J.

log scatter shots at multiple targets 
won’t cut It. trying to patch up a broken 
romance? the Matchmaker set can 
help you understand what It might take 
to restore the relationship. Mall 32 to 
Matchmaker, c/o (his newspaper, h.O. 
Box 31428, Cleveland. OH 44101-3428. 
C A N C iN  ^JutM 2t-July 22) It your at
tention span Is not up to the task you 
take on today, you'll be a good starter 
but a poor finisher. Be sure'the match Is 
egual.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Have tun and en-

promlses that you have neither (he 
means nor the inclination to deliver. 
CAPNieONN (Oee. 22-Jon. 18) Be ex
tremely selective about who you confide 
In today. Don't make disclosures you 
want kept secret lo people who talk too 
ifogfv
AOUAHIUE (Jan. 20-Peb. 18) Prudent 
management ol your resources Is not 
numbered among your best assets to
day. Be careful how you handle money
lor yourself and lor others.
PIBCEB (Peb. 20-March 20)
does nol justify the means lor you to
day. Don't do anything that pula your 
reputation on the line lor a desirable.

|oy yourself today, but be moderate In 
partaking of the good things Hie has lo 
otter. Overindulging has penalties.

but temporary, gain.
ANIBB (March 21-Aprll 18) Disguising 
your true motives when dealing with 
others could prove counterproductive 
today. You're belter oil being up (root

VINOO (Atlg. 28-EapL 22) Although you 
Innately know what Is most expedient.

because people will know II you are not. 
TAUNUO (April 20-May 20) Be cautious

A spokesman for the former 
president, John Taylor, said no 
malignancy was Involved In the 
surgery.

you may still act against your better 
.......................... andjudgment today create
complications.

l iuLIBRA (Bapl. 28-Oet. 23) It you have to 
perform a critical task, be sure you have

In your financial affairs today, especially 
II you do business with people or firms 
with whom you are uhtamlllar. they may 
be OK, but who knows?

® m r, NRwsrAt>(:H fcN tkarm ss assn

Current Qnotatlona
Ah electronic sales firm  has 

complied with Postal Service 
orders and quit stamping Its 
envelopes with Its company 
motto; "Service With A Snarl. 
High Prlces-Rotten Delivery. 
Stupid Salesmen.”

‘We're Just an off-beat group, 
company with the Initials

"There ain’t no smoking gun.” 
— President Reagan, as the 
White Mouse denied he received a 
memorandum that could imull- 
cate him In diverting Iranian 
arms-sale profits to Nicaraguan 
rebels.

people, he didn’t approach these 
people In any way. They ap
proached him and he <vas Just 
sitting on that train.” — Mlcha >i 
Axelrod,

Any
SOB has to have a sense of 
hum or,’ ’ Ray Sunday, who 
teamed with Richard O'BHan In 
1660 to create the Sunday-O'Brian 
firm, said Tuesday In Haddan- 
tteld, N.J.

" I ’m glad it ’s over. The last two L o t L C  W  
years have been hell.”  — Bemh- ^
ard Oaett, to the limousine driver 
who aped him from a New York 
courthouse after hIs subway 
shootings tria l ended.

106-93 on Sunday and took the 
best-of-seven championship ser-

th e  red-inked slogan was 
stamped on every Flisco of com
pany correspondence. Just to the 
left of the postage mark.

'He didn’t get on the train
looking to murder people, he 
didn’t get on the train hunting

Connecticut daily 
Tuesday; 341 

Play Four; B661 
Lotto; 11-14-20-27-36-39

Comtes Sampler
WMAt A BUY bV Bin HtM)

In thiB BpRCd, BBtnplBB of 
ntw comlcB will b» printed 
from time to lime. Our elm le 
to o«f roeder redctlon to new 
eomice, or to old eomicB that 
we ere thinkino eboui d»op-

glno. Bend your commente 
);>Mih)ret Editor, Men- 
oheetor Nereid, P.O. Box 

M l, Meneheeter, 06040.

" I  WOULDNT 
MIND SCHOOL 
SO MUCH IF IT
w e r e n 't  f o r

A L L  THE 
PA PER V VO R K !

Manchester Herald
UBPBser-Boo VOL. CVI, No. 220

•PubtlibM) dally axcept Sunday 
and cottaln Itolldaya by tba Man- 
cbootor Publlabing C o . 1B etainard

SuDgMlod carrlot tataa art II .M  
ikly, lT.ro for ona month, |2310

Haca. Monchoatar, Conn. 00040 
eacond claaa poataga paid at 
Manchaatar, Conn. Poalmaalar: 
Band addraaa ehanoaa to lha 
Manchaatar Harald, F.O. Box 681. 
Manchaatar, Conn 00040.

II you don i racalva your Harald by 
6 p.m. woakdayt or 7;90 a m
0aiun^«. plaaaa taiaphona your 
carrlar. 11 you’ni unabta to taacb
your carrlar. can aubaertbar aarvlee 
01OAT-IMO by 0 p.m. waakdaya for
DVnYefy m wnncrrmivT.

tor thraa moniha. 140 80 for alx 
moniba and 102.40 for ona yaar. 
Oanior ciliian rataa and man raiaa 
ara availabta on raquMI 

to piaca a claaatttad or diaplay 
advarttaamant. or to taporl a nawa 
nam. afory or picfura idaa, can 
043-2711 Ofttca houra ara 0:30 am. 
to 6 p m Monday Ibnough Friday 

Tha Manchaatar Harald la a 
mambarolthaAaaoctatadFraaa.tha 
Audit Buraau otCirculitionaand tha 
Naw England Nawapapar  
Aaaoctatton

Wedawed:^ iw te tU. iM . rA .

Poorly kept Coventry play fields worry parents
k^jooudnnekdnnetf
werdMt&rresooodent 08

$eG6>0tW1fkV -  AOdtrt 
m en m n  e! me Ikwrr 
AsMCfatkM and me G ills ' M m eo  
Aseoftsetm  tmedmehoardto m e i 
me "town Othce Iknidtng Monday  
itfgSf to Warn me ’town Cewnon 
etlo&f me liaxevdbus oonditMM et
viw iiFwii a im ieaiaiii riema.

“ fhevd OatM to n e  a sfgw eotf 
there, 'tiayatfoarown rMk.'"eeifd 
feODerf Flamer, a anyncai eowca- 
noir leaciier aiNT a conen pof 
toventrylttgh^hodlat-imeCaiA  
Natlkaw ffate School.

keadm  trom a prepared state
ment. m dip Carpenter, second 
depotycornmissionerotmesotmtin 
Cdiwntisriow. Caned some ot the 
neids "depfoYahie and embarrass
ing to Coventry hostmg oat-ol-town 
teams."

Me said ol (he seven fields m 
town, two ol the ioar hehind the 
"town Office Buifdiitf are not 
pdayaMe. and the ether two are omy 
"marginal" tor ptafmg 

the  hfiffer ffrchaedsoiv Field itr 
South Coventry as well as the girls’ 
sotthatl and the hoys' hordhaff

tk k k ts rm k  Mitx me Mmde
weFe aOh îy iRaie. w iiif ̂ F̂p»nwFwoi» 
ffvr OrafnBiSe. Fie vrrwvfiav 

Oa 8fRr
Bv’ r âRja.

^ar^w^aer af̂ F̂ ax w
08 â r̂ cÊ ^̂ erararfv
î e*weeir ^̂ âriF or ex^̂covioiv

dl̂ A ^^A as
so

t o ' J d f m  F tom m iir> 6L  gr v 6 to f) to m r 
tto S K ^ v  K w rW M to
M m fkn tjm /inyueiK i.

hi« kfdPd whwry fyw fF’rppwd 
C A /d fo tr d ftjo k  W ith d U d M d fid id lK y fiiM io th d f. I 
d M Ih d d O tu flfP H /' M tad  E t o m w iF iy ,  vidxyuVMM a  
p fr /m c ia e fa a a s M ta fitify lh a » m a fg a fic y f< x y tn  
a t  M a rw itia a ta f M a m c rtia l H o a p ita la tih a fit t ia .

"the hnhmtf t&me&emches. fhe 
hnsYd and the town is fngiweitiiig'.”

gfAmMW mnjUIK manyone fit iiivb rovitt mriuiu oeĝ kÂ i hi*̂  ̂ aa r*concenKfi auuin iiav iiiif, n  s ifie.
sdd  master, " tm  on mose neids 
trom ttnm ernorm gurdilh.d." 

Although eHorts to improve theA aAA.,A...̂  ̂.W a 1 -A. .a.. A A idlkdfrrrOa iraVr WPcnaOTitB OWsmCr mrl, 
C a r p C n ic T  sa te f C lie  c u r r e n t  u r r r C .
fed hy fhe Girls’ Soffhoff Assoda- 
tfofr, was SptrrfCif u f a rcccin 
injury.

Aceotdfng to John Ffewmrtngf. a 
vOunteer eoath. student genneih

and ten on another 1 did the
9vTafnf§[. SaNF r  ICinfItmg. wm>
was a physician’s assistant in fhe 
emergen^ room at htanthester 
idemotiA Mospttai at the thme.

“Me Came cfose fo having' a 
emeer-enhng myary " Piemming 
said, the hpy is dotng hne now. he
■ d d .  A

school fields
"We feel they (the Board of 

Fdocationy hove negnected their 
respoitsihiKty and not got the 
desire, tands or (he mon ik e r  (o 
address (his prohfem.”  <:»rpeoter 
said

Matvey Barrette of the town’s 
Forks and Becreotion Conwnission

'IfW BWlNG'(he fWtMk ep (W per 
W0o(d rake at least BnK4#. a 
conservative esBittate. Carpenter 
said

M (he Board of BdsCafkM is WM 
wiifiiig' to iwoinrain me Metis 
propetiy. the gvonp wants jurisdte- 
tion transferred to fhe Becreofion
Fonsnnission.

According' to Carpenter, m May. 
(he hoard of Bdocotion agreed to 
form a joint committee with fhe 
Becreotion Conwnission and Oie 
Town Cooneii to come op wHh a 
plan for repairing' and improvinĝ  
existing' fields, and estath stng a 
maintenance schedote.

”fhere’s been enoogfh talk. Ws 
time for action.” Carpenter said.

' ‘T ie  M is dewettwhettet. W em
■A .. . ,  A. ^

^CawpAdeesatdirst&olaM min 
anyth ing^ me hem tiPhisoM dl 
season, which began m  AwrB and 
wm end soon file said he'd hke the 
commitwe fO' meef wffhM fwo’

A Affc' p  Awvaica nRf ciafVF vawiiwa^̂ AiÛd d̂M AASAwiaiifR wa îra wiy»a cair
start to have the Behit ready let

"We beat you.”  replied Town 
V ioon I

Brigham was senousfy tnyured. 
"Me... . sphf open his knee when he 

tripped over one rock m the held

BBBN  fooling around 
wffhfhMprotMemforyeors instead 
ol fhe th h k  getting better, they’re 
getting worse,'' Flemming sard 

‘The group Mamed the hoard ol 
cation tor nol taking eate ot the

said tour years ago his commission 
■spent 13.600 fo put a fence, back
stops and dngoats on the fields 

Barrette

Fdttca

said (he hoard of 
Education failed fo make the 
repairs "They haven’t even 
painted”  he .said

Council Chairwoman Joan Lewis, 
She ami council member Bose 
Fowler voinmeered fo serve on the 
joint committee

"Your recreation dollar is yonr 
best dollar spent”  said BiChard 
Cromic a volunteer coach for 
almost 1.1 years ’ Young people are 
so often criticired Mete we have 
hundreds of kids who want to do 
something positive with their 
time ”

MbAMbm ttr t jt it tm c h a ir
WOTTTcrff A a O j  flo iVUTMJTT S V fu  i W 9 ~
dayrweboardHwmngwwo&whh 
other groups to see that fhe fields 
ore hrooght up *wte eonddhynn,

tlWWl^AA ^kktkdAH  kdPW h Th  C O f f ip W I r l j  W fw im g HF
A  MAAAAAAdZAA AdddAk ^A iU kT M nid! 9  CDvpETafifw F CTfOTi, 8VIVFWW -ffo ivOTSOTI.

She said fhe matter was brought 
to (he hoard last year.

"A major amount of work was 
imheated to us hi fhe high-Bgnre 
range." said ffafvorson. "It H ts a 
mayor undertaking, not just one 
group should he responsihfe”  

fo (he meantime. Matvorson 
added, perhaps play on the fields 
should stop.

B o a k w o m i

M ic h e 9 «  DG<9 f i« f, IhU, 
BD d A m y  W a re D d a , b o ih  

o f  I ( im g  J u n io r  H ig h  
d o h o o i,  a ra  a m o n g  f  h a  

fo p  a c h o ia r s  w h o  re a d  30  
h o o k a  a a c h  f h ro u g h o u f  

fh a  a o h o o i y a a r  a s  p a r f  o f  
a  c o n fe s f  h e id  h y  

ia n g u a g a  a r fs  fa a c h a r ,
LaaWhIfasali.

Eighth’s accountant contends
its systems are mostiy OK
ay  George Loyog 
Herold fteporter

th e  Eighth D lilit ie s  D is tric t’s 
aeeounting system  provides an 
aeeotale "bottom line" on the tax 
money eolleeled and spent Inti 
there are a number of areas where 
confusion reigns and improve
ments should be made aceordingto 
the authority ’s aceoiintant

MetSId ptibto by gicto

GOP town committee votes 
on tougher attendance ruies
ay Afex G irefll 
Assoclofe editor

Changes (n the rules under which 
(he Repuhtican Tnwn Cnmmi((ee 
o)iera(es w ill (>e vtded on when (he 
cnmtni((ee meets (onlgh( In Linenin 
Center

One ru le that some committee 
members have que.stioned would 
autom a llca lly  e lim inafe a member 
from  (he commIHee It (he member 
does nol attend at least 40 percent of 
the committee meetings or send a 
pre-deslgna(ed alternate.

'The concern has been that active 
Republicans m ight be put off the

committee becau.se their schedules 
m ight prevent them from attending 
meetings regu larly  

Rut Geoffrey Naah. a Board ot 
D irectors member and chairm an ot 
(he committee that proposed the 
ruies changes, said this mornihg 
(hat even members whn have had 
ilinesses or have been busy in (he 
General Assembly have norm ally 
not m issed more than 60 percent of 
the committee meetings 

And Jo n a th a n  M c r c le r ,  a 
member ot the rules revision 
commIHee. said the new provision 
gives a committee member a way 
to show Interesi In serving, even if

there are d ifficu lffes aflendiog 
meetings

Donald Kuehl Republican (own 
chairm an, said he’s heard most 
(own committee members favor 
(he proposed changes But he said 
some have quesHoned the proposal 
(hal would require caodidales for 
(he (own commiHee lo  file (heir 
oames fwo days before Ihe elecHoo 
'There Is oo fequiremeot now for 
advance noHce.

“ The d istrict is grow ing and you 
do not have (he financia l sophistica
tion to remedy Ihe problems " 
flaym ood l,eturgc. (he Eighth 
D is tr ic t ’s accountant told fhe 
Board ot D irectors (his week 

Mis comments came following 
fhe presentation of no audit of the 
1885-86 fisca l year In Ihe report 
l,eforgc said he found “ oocoodiiioo 
(hat wc believed to he a m atcri;il 
weakness ”

However it did make a number of 
recommeodatioos that (he d irec
tors agreed to study this summer 

“ We have .seen many times when 
we’re rea lly  on cloud oioc when we
don’t know if i l ’s righf or wrong 

pn T ripp

Naah said he expecis there w ill be 
some discussion tonight because 
some feel Ihe provision could 
discourage good prospects

P Z C  gives Dairy Mart an O K
The Manchester P lann ing and 

Zoning Commission has approved a 
proposal by D a iry  M art to open a 
gas station-retail convenience store 
off Hartford Road In Ihe Cheney 
H istoric D istrict.

developer lo Install new curbs and 
sidewalks along Hartford Road
The t'ompany Is allowed lo place 

Bdcitwo wooden signs on Its building 
and one e-foot-hIgh free-standing

However, If has Imposed tight
tharesIrIcHons on the company so Inal 

the com m ercia l business does not 
spoli Ihe character of the historic 
district.

The 4-1 vole came during Mon
day ’s PZC  meeting In Lincoln 
Center.

The commission Is requ iring the

sign on the property 
The company bad orig ina lly

proposed fo place a 24-square-fooi 
sign on Ihe pole and two other signs

rtg
Road, across the street from the 
restored Chenev Hall 

The Cheney H istoric Commissloo

from the atmosphere of the d is tr ic t. 
where Chcoey Bros, operated the 
s iik  m lils  They recommended 
several of the modifications Im
posed hy the PZC

At first (here were questions over 
whether the PZC had the authority 
to place such tight resirle llons on 
ihe com pany’s sign But members 
said the regualilons were broad 
enough lo allow the restrletlnns.

Commission member Ronald H

was against a targe slen on the pole 
Hid

Oates voted against the proposal, 
tiid

saying the sign wmitd take away
saying It would bring ton much 
tra ffic  to Ihe area

V, . T* e» r ,  ■, ,1 .

nourBRflNDfGinx
*t -.V ■«!,

deposit entry in any store 
or bank-also register Dad 
to win Yankee tickets

to be given away.
Bamlaa TV/ 

Nawittark B Lawla 
Caauai Lady 
CBT
Cuttor Oparallttg 
CVB Druga 
DEL
Dlana’a Bakary 
Dlantoitd Bhowcaaa

Haivaat Hill 
Jallaraon Pina 
JoAnn PabHea 
KInnay Bbooa 
Llggott Pharmacy 
Mlmhoila 
Nbrihooat Bavinga 
Papa Oino’a 
Paikada Barbar Shop

Parkada Claanara 
Parkada Haalth Shoppa 
Parkada Lanaa
Parkada Bhoa Rapair 
Paarta Vlalon 
Pragua Bhoaa 
Radio Shack 
Racord Braakar 
Racord World

Raada
Saara
Shady Qian 
Sprint Photo 
Suparcuta 
Swiaa Colony 
Thom McAn 
Waathervana

Mirchinlt Mioclition

W. /Middle Tumpike/Broad Street 
MANCHESTER  
(EXrT60-IB4)

This does not exist right now. and
directors and other E ighth D istriet

lotoffie ia ls have oJten found them
selves guessing about where and 
how to put eertain funds intoeerla in  
aeeounis

D ireetor Thomas E  l.anders said 
that advioe from Ijeturge often does 
not go d irectly  to (he hoard, adding 
to the confusion

Over (he last few months Tripp, 
who Oversees (he fire department’s 
budget has repeatedly asked what 
he shotild do about money for h ills

(hat will not he paid tmtll (he 
foflowfng fiseal year.

■Tripp "said durtnif (he htwtrd'8 
meeting Tuesday that he had to
estimate how much these btiis wlh 
be. and then pat money from Ihe 
current fiscal year Into the toll&w- 
ing year’s budget to cover the 
expense.

This inflated the total budget tor 
the next ftseal year, giving an 
inaccurate picture of (he ne# 
htidgeCs actual expenses and re
venue Tripp has said

YANKEE

said D irector Josepfi
l>elorgc’s advice included:
•  e s ta b lish in g  a p rocedures 

manual for putting financial Infor
mation Into (he computer

Tax Collector Ernes! Maehell 
said during the meeting (hat (he 
Eighth D is tr ic t ’s computer pro
gram m er was not fam ilia r with (he 
system being used, and some 
deductions were accidenta lly listed 
as additions.

"These are growing pains.” 
Maehell said The Eighth Distriet 
has only recently used a enmpuier

•  com piling a monthly list of 
outstanding taxes and developing a 
p r o c e d u r e  f o r  i d e n t i f y i n g  
overpayments

The audit found that about IS.Btm 
had been overpayed to fhe Eighth 
D istrict from taxpayers That 
money now has to be refunded

8 using a general ledger
The audit found that detailed

C H f e
O

WEEKEND
SATURDAY, JUNE 20

MANCHESTEHt
HISTORIC DISTRICT FESTIVAL 10am-4pm

ANTKJUE SHOW AND SAI.E
nl (Jicnrv llmne<itea(l

ledgers are being kept for specific 
linc-ltcm  expenses. However, such

a STH AWHKHRY FESTIVAI,
al (jitenev Mall
Music, Slrawhcrries, C liililrcu ’s Activites

Information should he maintained 
on a cumulative basis, the report 
said. The expenses should also he 
listed In comparison to Ihe money 
actually  spent

•  developing an aeeounting man 
ual In explain In detail Ihe nrenunl- 
Ing proeedures In use

• CONNKCTICIIT FIREMAN’S MUSEUM
llisplavs (if K irefighlliig l^ui|uueul tliro iighoul Ihe 
ages — Special visits by Woudsev Owl - Smokev the 
Hear ■ Pliiggic the Ilvdra iil

M ANCHESTER IHSTORICAI, MUSEUM 
CRAFT SIKHA

I’osicard cx liih il ■ Face painliiig ■
Ihirsc Drawn I'rullev Rides

12lli ANNUAL NEW ENGLAND REI.AYS
(f)IT-IXI.'iH) nl Manchester High School 
Track and Field F.veiils - (Pnrtleipnuts frotii all 
over New F.uglaud) ■ Junior O lvtiipie Trials

lOam

SUNDAY, JUNE 21
EAST HARTFORD
a A\TI(,)UE AUTO SHOW and 

FLEA M ARKET
clowns. Iialloous, prir.ea for Best Auto F lllr ie s 
iF .i is I  Hiuirord High Seliool)

Baiii-Spiti

MANCHESTER
■ I2ih ANNUM. NEW ENtR.AND RELAYS

(Coulhnied nl Manehenter Cutum iiu ilv College •
lO an t

I..', Mile roadraee, t M inute M ile

• H A N DSH El .1. PER FOR M A NCE
(Mnncliesler Cmmmiuilv College) 
Farniiiiglou \n llev Chapter Sweet Adelines, 
C.Inriou Brass (juiutel

7;.'J0pm

TOLLAND (on the Grpen)
\A AI.KINt; TOURS OF 
HISTORIC TOLU AND GREEN

\A alking Tours Ipui, 2ptu & 3 pm
Houses Open lpm-4pm

■ Discover the (;ulotUal Benton Homestead
■ rile Ilieks-Slearns Victorian Style Family Home 

The Did Jail Musenm displaying Indian Arlil'arts
and Aniiipie Farm Equipment

Tours l)i“gin al the Hirks-Stearns Museum 
R7A-7.A'S2

FREE ADMISSION

i
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XMMMAUf. w t m t i t r . j m  n . m
M AftCM »n» m tA U y. #Mw<ifey. It. H tf -  #

3 CokNnbians 
to b» In court

f t ^  HAlftft — A%tti1mrtiHitftf AM^•w FTWHw l^r HmW
w fvniw iv wWHf nilMrinw iSx
«»w ilirt *f «»''«w w  «ell«i6*r'*#« 
lM^H^flltlmM tfAftof HMMjr- 

f»ro»rMf#NAftow^wvnv vvvwWWV III▼OI 
vnMBf OTIB VMIKIMk,
W R f J W M V j m V f Hv w in9VRf JWMV7 uNn Wf WHf MR HM 
Î W niF̂ W WMV WnWNR Dsn.

C«flM <!Nrrtrttf. I*. JtMM 0«ff- 
toTAMr tMKMM, i l ,  MMf NMMto 
A rtw c i f . ,  tr ,  MMte oM f fifM
^ P ^ D S m M v  DDiOfD U .9 . U lM rM I
M t t  J*t» CcftTMM Ml feKwihqr. 
CctoMM MdMMl toM) MM «mi- 
M( toM «Mn fr td a f i  keiithig. 

‘rwgf^git&t0uautiii0hmai&
PivMm W  CUUII wnn PTamFJlfrj
MMiWMit# « /A« AifM M f  r t ^ .
v liM  WvTv S rrM W V  In  a  MIIIMMII Off
ifM w  Mr ffM «y «rt«f M f m  
m ^ « M  # m  w m gM  Hi /«di«f «f

f to  MffM “#MM to MIMHi Am 
upp0t MtoflM M (Aw OiMfldaf 
WiMhuikM" ot timi&t CiAohMuh 
inM itaHk!k4»t, m M fifdr r«f W , 
MiMMit jtgMt to «At«fg« (m  me 
tW  m (kmeeikurt.

OttMe'e etUrmefj tretU noeeii 
«t ftoir n««M, eMmegefetimeirt 
win ''hete U> mew a te tf  gMd 
«M«'' to etdet ie haee (Aw aeeped*
II0ICI WflflOlfl DOflu.

TAw (tiNw appeared to eeert m 
therte, Awa( rtitMW and apart afrirta. 
fher were aaalgeed lawpera and 
twe alae were aaatgeed Htierpre- 
tera. the lawyera («to Cabraeea 
thep Had erdf met ihelr eHetiia that 
aliemeea and Had nd Had iittie te 
realew (h« eaaea.

Oaairla and Heatrepe aaid

wn^tnim 
#VV OWf hPM MR! ■Of DMn mWm Dr

M̂ MIrMID DOMR
M Cî Bwr r̂l̂ v̂ v wŴf
WDfV. l#SfIfW alDIr fVi|DWW flWOf*
ô̂ Mw ̂ 6̂  ŝ owfwwRitf snflkoŵ  wllffo 
v̂DOf̂ DOD* R dOVw DRRBtÔIRlRD

fVCDDÛ  Rf̂ DCFIIWw Dr Dfifl BDv IRFf 
■CCvIfl̂ niWu Dm* W ̂ r̂DVDCVDJDf. 

WvTVDM OfffDClW UDn hw iffim
l̂ v Mr Ŵ^̂ RD̂^̂ W DID*diAM̂̂KBCwKm̂Hm 0 If DVDODCI. ^W ̂ nWv fOWdM AikVnDffH Ur IIRCDID If IIIDy WDDfOO Ur 
raiDfn ninr CuVI l<*sppDniMll vflvT* 
iRTv vT iiirV ouivr lewysrs,

^ a t d f  aa/ldHeweiMtetteaeal
WlfETD UlV film SrV IWIIID JDIlRIiibAAiMMf amû aaAÂWBfw vsDrsniM, ciunR Mcvniy 
MMwriM, ari«A (Awtr lawpera Mt 
te dheeea (He wHereatteuta et the
fimr m jwnw m vpm cvun.

tfM fW  oOfiMlshrt,
tfAMSfONf tridap. aapa dafma er 
nra eifiDioycM lofci uiiuoi €uv6i 
«iMr(« (Aw( ditf (fl« to a M̂ («Wf to « 
menep4aender)ng eperatten and 
deala dHeetIp wHH twe mafer 
CeleMirian eeeatne traMekera, HI- 
fMwr(«CMf«a and PaUeliaettiar.

AtortfWAw waa OafMa'a repre- 
aenidtIfeHimeVnIteditatea.wHile 
Arlane waa a menep eeetler and 
Had a Heme In tdlami, (He eemplalnt 
aald. H detailed mMwy-lmAKtortog 
eperatlena to aeaerat atatea ran Ay 
andertever tVI agenta (Hat Haa 
gelten aboet |2M mlfKoti to Illegal 
dreg proceeda eat el (He eeentp 
alnee 1M4.
. th «  PtII Inveatigatlen Haa 

charged M people nationwide In the 
caae. and 41 Have been arreated, 
according to terry SHemard, apo- 
keaman for the til l  In Coimecilcat. 
the atate fS I  la directing the 
(ttir««(ir(fl(iM ol the caae.

APfittoto

Flying high
tony SurlarlAy o i Hlff§d«l«, N.V., dOM tome flying with 
hit tKflfeboerd oidtide hit home, the 15*yeer-old 
invetfed ISO to build e tkefeboerd remp In hit fronf yard.

Witness disputes FBI’s burglaiy story
0y O rtnf Loymon 
t(i« AMcdeftd rfM<

HAfttrOAb — delenae a(«rr- 
neya la (A« ft milllM W«fto targe 
fMtwfy ca«« flf« atepping up their 
aaeault mi buw (he luvernment 
etrtaified Ha eeldenee.

buring a pre-trial hearing tuea- 
dap to determine what evidence 
will be admHied during trial, (he 
delenae atturneya uruduced a wlt- 
neia who dieputed the ttl l ' a veralMi 
el a routine burglary In 1M4 that 
provided a major break In the caae.

The delenae aought to undermine 
clalma that fuerto ((loan police 
diacovered a rllle and bomb when 
they reaponded to a burglary at a 
tan Juan olllce (hat waa being uaed 
by delendant tlllberto Ojeda tlloa.

DIacovery ol the bomb and rllle 
enabled authorltlea to obtain a 
warrant to aearch the olllce, where 
(hey diacovered a cache ol docu- 
menta dealing with the Puerto 
fllcan Independence movement, 
according to delenae attorneya. The

'If there wee a bomb or a rifle, It was 
something that was planted there to justify the 
warrant... The search was the product of a 
set-up by the FBI."

— attorney Leonard Weinglass

PSt cited the documenta In apply
ing lor wiretaoa uaed to gather 
additional evidence In the caae, 
delenae attorneya aay.

II (he Pfll waa not Juatllled In 
aearching the olllce, any evidence 
It obtained aa a reault ol the aearch 
would not be admiaalble during the 
trial, according to delenae attorney 
Leonard Weinglaaa ol New York.

"Thia la the opening ahot ol the 
unraveling ol the government'a 
caae," Weinglaaa aald alter the 
p re-tria l hearing receaaed 
Tueaday.

Sixteen people have been ar
reated In connection with (he 1013

robbery ol a Wetia Pargo depot In 
Weat Hartlord. The government 
contenda the robbery waa carried 
out by memberaol Loa Macheteroa, 
a violent group advocating Puerto 
mean Independence.

On Tueaday, MIrta Sanchex, a 
co-owner ol the San Juan olllce 
building that waa burglarized, 
diaputed the government'a account 
ol when the burglary occurred and 
teatllled ahe aaw no weapona In the 
olllce.

The government contenda the 
burglary waa diacovered late In the 
alternoon ol April I, 1004. The Pfll

obtained (he aearch warrant In the 
early morning heara el April 3,1004.

Sanchez teatllled (hat a tenant 
told her about the break-ln around 0 
a.m. on April 0, when he called her 
at home. Sanchez aald ahe entered 
(he olllce that waa being uaed by 
Ojeda nioa around 10 a.m. and aaw 
no weapona.

"They told me there waa a bomb, 
but aince 1 didn't aee It, there waa no 
way ol knowing," Sanchez aald.

delenae attorneya are auggeating 
that lederal authorltlea uaed the 
burglary aa an excuae to get Into the 
olllce ao they could learn more 
about (he Puerto Hlcan Independ
ence movement.

"There never waa a bomb or a 
rllle," Weinglaaa aald.

"II there waa a bomb or a rlHe, It 
waa aomething that waa planted 
there to Juatlly the warrant," he 
aald. “The aearch waa the product 
ol a aet-up by the PHI. II that'a true, 
the caae ought ot be thrown out."

The pre-trial evidentiary hearing 
waa to reaume Wedneaday.

State police recorded 
meeting with Connelly

WATSHStmY (AP) -  State 
police aecretly (aped a 1000 meeting 
with State'a Attorney John A. 
Connelly and city police during 
which local olllclala advocated 
wiretapping a atate police In
former, authorltlea aay.

detective Lt. firuce W. Malneaof 
(he atate police wore a hidden 
microphone to the March 4, 100S, 
meeting In the atate'a attorney'a 
office at Waterbury Superior Court, 
Connelly aald Tueaday.

The atate pollce'a taping ot the 
gal, but the I

pti
meeting with a proaecutor who la

meeting waan't Illegal, but the uae 
ot a body recorder by a policeman
working on the aame caae la/hlghly 
unuauaT.

The meeting, alaoxtUtended by 
city detective Thomaa It. 
Srown. waa one dr aeveral among 
law-enforcement ottlctala prior to 
Connelly obtaining a court order to 
wiretap Wolcott gambler Thomaa 
W. Speera.

Speera, 40, who waa overheard 
making acorea of gambling-related 
telephone calla, waa arreated on
Rrofeaalonal gambling chargea In 

lay 1110.
State police acknowledged ear

lier thIa year that Speera haa been 
an Informer for the Statewide 
Organized Crime tnveatigative 
taak Porce, which la headed by 
Halnea.

“ Thia conduct by certain 
membera ot the atate police la 
Indicative ot their aollcitoua atti
tude toward their Informant, Tho
maa Speera, a peraon who haa over

(trtor felony convietlona," Con- 
L ■' - -■

Waterbury Aepubllean.
10 nr_______
nelly aald In an Interview with the 
raterbury Aepubllean.
Connelly aald he haa been pro

vided with a tape and a tranaertpt of 
the recording, but retuaed to 
doaeirlbe the eonvertatlon In detail.

The tape and tranaertpt will be 
ahed to attorneya Timothy C.

repreeenUng
furnlahed to attorneya 
Hoynahan, who la rt. _ 
totaiMra, and Hugh P. Keefe of New 
Haven.

Keefe la repreaentlng Brown, theekaallMM ealaMS MMhtoll

haa pleaded Innocent.
Keefe aald Tueaday he waa 

aurpHaed by the recent admiaalon 
by Aaalatant State'a Attorney David 
S. Shepack, who la proaecuting 
Brown, that atate police had taped 
their meeting with Connelly.

"I'm a cynical. Jaded, blaaed 
defenae lawyer," Keefe aald. "But 
In my >0 yeara of legal practice, thia 
la the flrat time I've ever heard ot a 
cop tape a proaecutor he la 
auppoaed to be working with."

Halnea laaued hla own atatement, 
hla flrat public comment on any 
aapect ot the two-year-old Speera
CfiSS

"If In fact t did tape (the 
meeting), 1 wouldn't have done ao If 
1 didn't think 1 amelled a rat baaed 
on 10 yeara of law-enforcement 
experience," Halnea aald.

Halnea defended keeping Speera 
"on the atreet" and not arreating 
and poaalbly Jailing him.

"The only onea who would benefit 
by putting Speera away would be 
organlzeucrlme and bookmakera" 
becauae there would be one leaa- 
Informer available to help police 
monitor the underworld, Halnea 
aald.

Halnea la expected to be one of 
perhapa a doien law-enforcement 
otficlala who will teatify before a 
one-man grand Jury In Derby later 
thia month.

Superior Court Judge Hugh C. 
Curran, the grand Juror, will 
examine an alleged attempt by 

•Speera to blackmail Judge Anne C. 
Dranglnla while ahe waa preaiding 
over hla gambling caae.

Law-enforcement aourcea aald 
they anticipate (^nnelly, who peti
tioned to Impanel the grand jury, 
will explore the relalTonahIp be
tween atate poHce and Speera aa 
pert of the Inquiry.

State police have admitted that 
membera ot Halnea' unit were

ON HIGH SCHOOL 
YEARBOOK 

PORTRAITS...
Our commlltnenl <o uoririUure 
ai «H carriM Ihrough lo all as- 
pecia of photography; So why 
ahould "Senior Yearbook fo r- 
Irallure" be an eacepllon.
Your peraonallly and alyle 
beeonte an Inirinalc Ingredient to 
your Naaairt Portrait; with 
apedally priced atudent packagea 
deaigned lo offer you the option 
of quality at reaaonable pricea. 
Naaalff Studio; Since 1956 a fam
ily tradition of fine portraiture 
and weddinga.

659 main street,
manchester
203-645-7569

___lU l■Bl winwr wnen o|f^iB
E e i^  en unaucceaatul attempt to 
get Dranglnla' huaband to take a bet

___ city police vice aquad
^ m e n d e r , who waa arreated laat 
iS a ^ h a r  on chargee ot perjary 
and tibrlcatliif evidence In connec- 
Hm  wBh UM 1 | ^  caae. Brown

Rreaent last winter when Speera
iped --------- ---------

get D i__________________
from Speera over the phone.

Bgt. Daniel J. Lewta, a atate 
police apokeaman, aald Tueaday 
night that hla office won't comment 
on the tape "at thia time."

REAL
ESTATE
TODAY
By Carl A. Zinsaer 
Carl A. Zlnaaer Agency

Pricing Your Home
Setting I fair price ii a crucial fln t atep In pulling ynur home on the 

market, and it begini with a profetaional market analvaii of the properly. 
You might atari by looking around the neighborhood awether houatw o r  
condomlniumi for aale. Then contact a Heallor familiar with your area to get 
Ittrormalion about the aaking price of iheae humea and the length of lime 
each une hai been on the market. Your Reallur will alao be able lo provide 
you with Information Horn ofUclal recorda about the actual lale pricea uf 
humM aimilar lo your own. Your Realtor will know the featurea of each 
properly that might have affected ila value, auch aa the number of rooma, 
the overall condition, and the ealraa -family rooma, finiahed atorage areas, 
garagea or carporli, or wall-to-wall carpeting. By pulling all uf this 
information together, you can ealabliah a market value for your home, or a 
price range In which it la likely to tell. If you set your price loo high, it could 
take montha, even yeara lo aell your home. But if ll'a priced within about 5% 
of the eatabliahed market value, your house should aell fairly quickly.

It ywta arc etanaldertni a mava, eaatael the prafteetlimaU at Carl 
A, glaeaar Agtaney • "Yaar Hamalawa Baaltar", Call ne at 644L1B11 
ar elap by aar affleae al TSO Mala Biraat la Naaiehaetar. * *

CoggggmcOegit bg B tfdif
UtfUon, e e t/k  fM fp  h u rd lt

HAttfr(Pttty -  fUpmewtadM t <4 ^
and the C&wddMeat Cdwetneim fmtortriM AMMtoBM 
rwsdtod s  SMtofhw avMwmdPf <» p» todwdf (Bp< hwil hlMlwe w
OTBoRMB Of W DDw  CvlRvDCf. a m

iSepgkwmAK Wfdd mm ImA dating * tmtgpdtdwg odttdtm
fttka htdwdwa the Cewaeetknt ttdM te^ P I d ^  Cmfell. widm tepfeeewlde&mg4 tfiM kefe.dhd the mAhedheew  

teMtadag tdaee the fttbetetd e&tdfedeittdt^ . . .
WMiWi itoA (towtoped 0d 0<#*< aiBdW

thetiialterdwteweteetMedtdthehmideedhhe.yhewaihuird
vtae averted eHer eUM leh&t otfkteie leterveMd end eaew  
eaalteet degamed, hat ddhetihm hehaeee the twe gteapt

neim telde heddleekeed thenetaree/memepate d l ^
aretetdedtheeli^eliheaew ceh tterid iieeH edteim tgte^
weeke ege. SMB hid deaerthed the prMfMM ee teeheleei ewd 
phdeaephkal diUetencea el optoiMi.

O p o r t o  o o f f t o r  b o i K t o  b g p f O ¥ § d
New NAVeN -  A $a hHIHm  redoeet ter hende t e t ^ t^  

ceaetfaeUen ot the leng-deleped VtAvetmei Cmwm( ^  fttort* 
Cmtor fttto haM approved tip the heard te devemera let mgher

TIW AMird'a vete teeadap aenda fha r«4MW to ihate head
VvOIIIIIIIUIOII.

gUHUV. B flto VripifMlI VVlllfTreM aaaao aâ wŵ  ▼- ■
new Haa a eenetteetlen price teg ot ftA.I mfiHMi.

tfto gte,m-e<mte-ieet eporte center will Hoaae e ft^ee^  
heekethall erene, Olpmelc-alie awlrnming ptaA, emietle 
depatitneal eittcee and ettkea i 
fafMM attPhea.

aite awifinnmg pom, ainimic 
1 tor the department ol aporta and

M o ll  f o t o r  r o g t o t r o t l o n  u i u t o r  o t to o l c
HAHTrOKD -  Twty Hapohflckn togfiftrtMl Have Joined e 

frawing cfnmia urging lyemecratic dev. WflHnm A. (rftein te 
veto e Mil tfint would allow vofor rogfatratfon Ay mart.

Hofto. Mae 8. Sefimidfo, ff-Nowfown, and Hfohard 0. helden. 
ff-gfiofion, aay the meaaare la anconatHallenal and poorly 
written.  ̂  ̂ ^

On Monday, tfio atate reglatrara ol votera aeaodailen Had 
urged a veto. Laat wook, atafo OOe Chairman ttebert 8. FoHnor 
had dono (h« aamo.

A ioMtoaman for the govomor aald O'Nolll Had not made up hfa 
mind pet on the Mil. it paaaed In the hoaae, 04-M. and In the 
Senate, 20-10, gonorafly along party llnoa, with Domoerata 
favoring It. A two-thtrda majority of both chamber a would ho 
neeeaaary to override a voto.

8chmldlo aald the Connocticut conatltution only pormKa maif 
roglatratlon for thoao in (ho armed lorcea, membera ot rollgloua 
groapa or agonoloa attached to and aerving with (ho armod 
forcoa, and fodoral civilian omployooa and tholr apouaoa or 
dopwndenta.

T h r t g  p i t a d  g u i l t y  t o  a m b a z z U n g

RAHTPOHD — throo formor ompfoyooa of (ho Fratt and 
Whttnoy and Chandlor fivana Kodoral Crodit Union havo ploadod 
guilty to omhezzling about 1000,000, U.8. Attorney Stanley A. 
Twardy Jr. aald.

Tho offlhozzlomont, which Involved manipulation ol dopoalta 
and withdrawala from tho credH unlon'a bank accounta, waa 
diacovered during a May 1000 audit, Twardy aald Tueaday.

Froaocutlon waa delayed aeveral montha while the credit 
unlon'a Inaurance company aought to determine how much each 
defendant had embezzled during the laat five yeara ao It could 
aeek reatltutlon, Twardy aald. The accountanta were not able to 
do ao, he aald.

Irene Novak, 48, of firlatol: Elaine 8. Almond, 40, of 
Southington: and Yolanda V. Marino, 43, of Weat Hartford, each 
face up to live yeara In prlaon and 08,000 flnea on the 
embezzlement chargea.

Novak and Almond alao each pleaded guilty to two counta of 
making falae atatementa In the recorda of a federal credit union. 
Marino pleaded guilty to one count ol that charge, which la 
putilahable by up to five yeara In prlaoti and a 010,000 fine.

"We're doing 
something 
this Summer 
to help our 
child in 
school."

When my 
son showed us his 
report card, we knew he needed help.

His grades were low, but his attitude and 
self-confidence were even lower.

We were determined to find a way to help 
him succeed In school, so we called "Center for 
Learning".

Let Center for Learning provide your child 
with an effective and comprehensive educa
tional program in reading and math.

This proven approach to learning will im
prove basic skills and build self-confidence to get 
your child back on grade level and even beyond!

Now is the time to learn more about our 
flexible Summer program, and to schedule a free 
consultation.

Call us today at (203) 646-4943

Center for Learning
463 WMt Middle lUmpIke,
HILLIARD PRortSSlONAL BLDG., S U f lt  2tW
Manchester, CT 06040

Goetz was not a hunter on the prowl, jurors say
raw (Mweiww Frew 

whw  roBK -
CIM v^V  ̂ vnD N D V  UOMK Of fIDMNIffR
feaenteneeaeahwer/eitheweea 
niee ihitig a angmmate, wet a 
haetM  ̂ ee the prowl, when he 
epeaed hte.

deem, vrhe izMf heee thatged 
with eheiHgmdtetadet and aeeetdt 
Hr e ^  that made heedhaee 
erdaed the wertd, wee c&evMed 
fheedapeeipolihegehppoaaeeaieg 
the gae he need ieeheet the lent ee 
Bee. 82, MM. he tiiildhe Jailed ter 
ofteeevee peete, et aveu phaee

Aehe lew the eeertheuee.eemeM 
mejateraeekediertdeealegtaph.

‘i'm  gted wa evet/’ dwelt told 
the hteeaMee driver wH&eped Mm 
away. "‘The fzrrt twe yeara have
t^m ok tn ^ t  r*Dwn mil,

'the alMMttog epatked iwthmaf 
ddhate ee aeH-dMetm, crime, 
vfgnmrttom and the right to eerry

Seme people eaw deelt ee a 
mag-baeter lighting back agaHut 
nrhen erfme, wMfe ethers aald be 
wee a menace lot tMng live roanda 
to a crowded train. On (he vkfee- 
lepe, doelt (eM pedee (hat be 
leered he was abeut to heeeme a 
vletlin (A a crime, and wanted to 
make me young men suffer.

"The aiM e map wonder why we 
reached (Ms v e < ^ . They may 
weader why we dton't AeHeve Oeetz 
when he sahl he dkf K, himself," 
sahf Juror Mark Lesfy, 27.

Lesfy said they dfsceunted the 
eenfezmen, Aeeause "it was chvhaa 
He waa a~tnan cloae io a Mrveus 
hreakdewn. he was living and 
redvlng a MgMmsre."

The esse else had racial over- 
(enes, Aecause Oeetz Is white and 
hto victims — Bsrry Allen, Darrell 
Cdhcp, Trey Canty and James 
Bamseur — are Mack. ,

Raffihard Goetz heads for a car after 
leavirig the Nhw York Supreme Court 
tuesdey. A jury fourrd Qoetz innocent of

ASsfMfe
attempted murder for shooting four 
young men he ssid were about to rob
him.

"We didn’t feel it was ractal.": 
Juror Michael Axelred aald on 
ABC'S "Nightllne." "We didn't 
fewer eurseives (e that. ... to  say 
that (Ms ts a racism thing or this is a 
vigilante (Mng is a hunch of 
garbage, because It Just wasn't 
(here. This was anotber attempted 
murder ease."

Mayor Edward I. Koch said, 
"Some may he apprehensive (hat

the verdict is a signal that vigllant- 
Ism will be condoned. They are 
wrong.

“ Vigilantism must be con
demned and those who have en
gaged In such acts must be 
punished to the fullest extent of the 
law," Koch said in Nashville, 
Tenn , where he was attending a 
mayors' conference.

"The law is the law," said Oov.

Mario Cuomo.
Defense attorney Barry Slolnik, 

asked on NBC's "Today" show 
what kind of message the verdict 
sends out, replied, "I'm troubled by 
that. I don't think the case should 
send out a message. 1 tMnk what M's 
done Is it chips away a hit of urban 
blight."

"The message it may send out is 
to predators who are preying on

H pc f

11̂
I

An unl(i«ntltl«d man who told raporters 
ha was homalass angagas In a shouting 
match with two mambars of tha 
Ravolutlonary Communist Party In

AP photo

lower Manhattan Tuesday over the sign 
the man Is carrying. They were among 
the crowd outside the Supreme Court.

Koch condemns vigilantism
By Ronuld Powers 
Th# Asaocluttd Proaa

NEW YORK -  The acquittal of 
subway gunman Bernhard Qoetz on 
attempted murder and assault 
chargea doea not mean the city will 
tolerate people who take the law 
Into their own hands, the mayor 
said.

A lawyer for one of the tour young 
men Qoeta shot called the verdict 
"Indescribably tragic" and good 
news (or bigots, but (he district 
attorney accented the Jury’s deci
sion and said it was not racist.

"Some may be apprehensive that 
the verdict Is a signal that vigilant
ism will be condoned. They are 
wrong," Mayor Edward I. Koch 
■aid fn Nashville, Tenn., where he 
waa at a meeting of mayori.

"Vigilantism must be con- 
demnra and those who have en
gaged In such acta must be 
punished to the fullest extent ot the 
law," he said aRer Tuesday's

verdict.
Manhattan Borough President 

David Dinkins said he was dis
mayed by the verdict.

"I worry that It could have a 
profound effect on this city because 
It seems to be a clear and open 
invitation to vigilantism," he said

Ooetz shot tour young men during 
an alleged robbery attempt aboard 
a subway train on Dec. 22,1004. The 
youths said they were panhandling 
money to play video games they 
Intended to burglarize.

"1 (eel very good because the Jury 
did what was proper and approp
riate,” said defense attorney Barry 
Slotnick.

After the verdict, Ooetz drove ott 
In a limousine without speaking to 
reporters and returned to his 
Manhattan apartment. Messages 
left on an answering machine there 
were not returned.

Ronald Kuby, a lawyer tor 
Darreil Cabey, the man most 
seriously wounded by Ooetz’s gun-

Verdict spiits subway riders
NEW YORK (AP) -  Riders on 

the same subway line where 
Bernhard Ooeta shot tour youths 
giA years ago were atill divided 
about the caie houre after a Jury 
acquitted him of assault and 
attempted murder.

"The verdict waa a good verdict. 
We all know what they were trying 
to do to Qoeta,” Robert Warner, 40, 
of Brooklyn aald late Tuesday aa 
the crowded IRT No. I train aped 
toward 14th Street, near where the 
Whitt Qoeta shot four young black 
men on Dec. It, ItM.

But a young woman who Identi- 
Red heraelt only ae Becky lald: "I 
don't know about the verdict. It’s a 
vary tough Itaue. But 1 think he'i 
guilty ot ahootlng aome people."

Becky and a friend, Ann Marie, 
who were returning home to

Brooklyn from a concert In Central 
Park, both questioned why

fell that
Ooetz

was armed and said they 
simply displaying the gun would 
have frightened the alleged 
assailants.

Paul Williams, a 36-year-old 
engineer at a radio station, agreed, 
but laid he was not surprised by the 
verdict.

"It's typical American racism," 
he said. "It definitely angers me. 
but it doesn't surprise me. It tells 
me that as a young black man that 
any person could feel threatened 
even by Just a glint In my eye and 
It's bang. bang. bang.

"I (eel It's open season and I don't 
like It. I think It institutionalizes 
racism."

Rosney Singletary, a 20-year-old

to oar zoewfy (tort eemc- 
aemchew they may And

niV ffl^cfTW  ID uviigK n VRvI OftC
mere hme," he aaid. 

deem, e fhfeat-Mi ewcfronfc*
D̂DCFVÎ V̂r awtnf OWaw Cilai gW ŵt%n

Mat ceanta each el attempted^̂AÂ^̂AgM A -A ̂  AleluRCPcg ̂  cInCI
Stow of weapons: and one count ol 
tc&Ucaa cndangcrmcM.

‘Me prosecafton portrayed Mm 
aa an enraged man who skof wMA 
vtctooe Mtonf; (he defense pahMed 
a ptetoro of a reasonaMe man
Rvnccfij jDvnTMff fiT pRiiiing iiw
(rtiger under (he cHCutnatancea.

deeti did not teaOty.bat me Jury 
aaw Ms videotaped confesston.

When he decided he was going to 
be roAAed, deett aaid on me (ape. 
"My intention was (odoanytMngf 
could do to hurt them. My intention 
— you know, f know (Ms sounds 
horrIMe — but my intention was to 
murder them, to hurt (hem, (o 
make them suffer as much as 
possfAle."

He said Ms only proMem was that 
he ran oat ol hullets.

In an impassioned argument to 
(Ae Jury, prosecirtor Gregory Wa- 
ples called Goetz a "dark spirit” 
Who fired in "a  blind, self- 
rigMeous, volcanic fury."

But defense lawyer Barry Slot- 
nick said Goetz had read a potential 
assault and robbery situation cor
rectly and did wbat be had to do.

Waples stressed (hat a witness 
had testified, and the defendant 
himself had admitted, that Goetz 
shot Cabey while the young man 
was seated. In addition. Goetz told 
police that after he shot Cabey, he 
walked over and said to Mm, "You 
look all rigM; here's another"

The shooting left Cabey para
lyzed from (he waist down and 
Main damaged.

But (he Jury discounted Goetz's 
confession, said Juror James

“heaiiy. whaiHcemeedewaiele
UIDI rDpDf MRvWOTiDf Ov IlfD niDV VvPrtmamWiy RDOgiD ̂ Ĉmŵm0
"8n marny of me wiineeeet  did oM 
hear that (Hfh ahuf. 'Mey did ntd 
hear a  altot aepereted tram the 
other ahnto."

Atcif&d aeid deeti wee a nchmaW At.-A A -̂.AA A.A A . * ■ A. aA aOr ClrCIIDMCiinvC', flvf 9  OORf*DIOOCWV
killer.

"hedidn’tgetenthetreinleedgng 
to murdler propfe, he dUhfi get enA A. A -aW Â ĝ̂ ^̂ dllfV Crofn llUllimg pDOpWr DD OIODI
approach these people Many w ay /' 
Axelrod aaid. '"They approaet ed 
Mm and he waa Just aHttof o« toat 
tram."

Acting Juatlce Stephen Crane set 
sentencing for Sept. 4 and allowed 
Goetz to remain free on gto.OMhzrtl.

After the verdict, SIctnkk arid 
Ms eWent was relieved, "he Idt aa H 
a great burden waa lifted off Ms 
shoulders," the lawyer said. "AH he 
wanta to do is fade Into the 
woodwork. TMs has been a terrtble 
chapter In Ms Hfe."

Waples refused to comment, hla 
boss, District Attorney Rotert 
Morgenthau, said if was a lair trial 
and declined to speculate ahotrf 
Jurors' reasoning.

Goetz’s saga began a lew days 
before Christmas 1004 when be 
decided to have a drink with 
friends.

After he got on the No. 2 fRT 
downtown express at 14th Street 
and Seventh Avenue, one ol the lour 
10-year-olds approached Mm and 
asked lor IS.

Canty testified that Goetz rep
lied, "I've got live lor each ol you." 
Goetz, however, said on the video
tape (hat he responded, "You can 
all have it," and pulled Ms revolver 
from its quick-draw holster and 
tired five times.

"AH hell Moke loose as soon as 
the gun came out." Goetz said.

All four men shot by Goetz 
were residents of the Bronx

(Ire, said, "It's indescribably tragic 
that a white man can be acquitted ot 
the shooting of these four black 
youths."

The verdict, he said, "gives aid 
and comfort to bigots everywhere."

"It's clear the Jury succumbed to 
the passion and the prejudice which 
characterized this case from the 
first day." Kuby said.

The Manhattan district attorney, 
Robert Morgenthau, said the trial 
was fair, and he did not believe It 
was decided on racial grounds.

Morgenthau, whose office has 
pursued the Goetz prosecution for 
2'Y years and presented evidence 
against the subway gunman to two 
grand Juries, expressed no regrets 
about the verdict

Assistant District Attorney Gre
gory Waples “presented the case 
carefully nnd completely. I don't 
think there Is anything we would do 
differently. We accomplished what 
we set out to do," Morgenthau said.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Eollowlng are thumbnail 
sketches of the four young men Ooetz shot aboard a 
subway train on Dec. 2 2 ,1 ^ . All were residents of the 
Claremont Village public housing project In the Bronx 
at the time.

•  Troy Canty, born Sept. 0,1006, the youth who asked 
Ooetz for 05 and the first one Ooetz shot: wounded In the 
chest, an Inch from his heart, the only of the four to 
complete testimony at Goetz's trial: arrested at least a 
half-dozen times for crimes such as criminal mischief 
and petty theft with sentences from condlUonal 
discharges to a month In Jail; he and the other three 
specialized In prying open and robbing the coin boxes of 
video game machines: finishing up almost two years at 
Phoenix Academy, a drug rehabilitation center In 
Westchester County and Is now a cooking school 
student — wants to be a chef: completed ninth grade

•  Barry Allen, born Jan, 10, 1066, shot In the back 
with Goetz's second bullet: was sworn in to testify at 
ioetz's trial but Invoked his Fifth Amendment right 
gainst self-Incrlmlnation when questioned; arrested

(our-t+tfi®s. for crimes such as criminal mischief and 
petty thefL/Currently doing Vo to four years In 
Oreenhavemfcrlson (or violating probation by snatch
ing a gold c h ^ o f f  a woman’s neck; had been arrested 
and parolM-orlglnally for a similar offense.

•  James Ramseur, bOrn Aug. IS, 1065, Goetz's third 
shooting victim, bullet went through left arm Into left 
chest; Intlally refused to be sworn In as witness when 
brought to Ooetz’s trial from Ofeenhaven where he Is 
doing eight and one-third lo 25 years (or pistol 
whipping, robbing and raping and sodomizing a 
pregnant teen-ager on a Bronx rooftop on May 5. 1006, 
he later agreed to testify after the Judge threatened to 
lengthen his prison time with contempt of court 
sentences, but near the end of bis testimony he balked 
again and was sentenced to six months and fined 01,500 
On March 20, 1005, he was arrested tor taking his own 
kidnapping: he told police he had been snatched by two 
armed men who drove him a tew miles from his 
neighborhood before he escaped: he later Indicated he 
Just wanted to test police reaction to the kidnap report. 
At the time he had recently completed a 60-day Jail 
term for theft; he has an extensive police record as a 
Juvenile for petty crimes.

•  Darrell Cabey, born Aug, 26, 1065, the fourth and 
most seriously wounded o( Ooetz’s shooting victims, 
the one Ooetz says he told, "You look all right; here's

Troy Canty James Famseur

Daryl Cabey Barry Allen

down, suffered 
wheeichalr, ll» 
pulling a shotgii 
charges droppedV

student and employee of United 
Parcel Service, said "First, Ooetz 
was guilty for carrying a gun. 
Second, when you shoot anybody 
you ore guilty. It would have been 
enougli Just to show that gun."

Singletary, who was on his way 
home to Staten Island, added, 
"Now he’s free, we got one man 
paralyzed, and we got no Justice. 
It’s not because they were black. It 
could have been anybody Color has 
nothing to do with It. "

Subway conductor Stanley Ham. 
speaking hurriedly before he 
rushed to another subway car to 
investigate a fight, said: "I think If 
those guys were trying to rob Goetz, 
then he should be found not guilty. 
It’s that simple.”

DON’T MISS THIS
MANCHESTER HISTORIC FESTIVAL WILL BE HELD THIS 
COMING SATURDAY, JUNE 20th. The large antique show will be 
held on the grounds of the Manchester Historical Society Homes
tead, 106 Hartford Road and the Strawberry Festival right next 
door.
The show will consist of dealers from four different states, with a 
large selection of furniture, china, glass, baskets, silver, rugs, 
jewelry, wicker, and of course many fine collectibles.
Just next door will be a fine display of antique cars, and right next to 
that the large tent will be set up to serve strawberry shortcake.
Entertainment will be given to us by the Bennet Jr. High Band and 
the Senior Citizens Jazz Band.

DON’T MISS THIS
STRAWBERRY

FESTIVAL
SATUKDAY, JUNE ZOth

10 am to 4 pm

Shortcake Charge •2®'’
Save 2M with this ad.
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ANTIQUE SHOW 
and SALE

SATURDAY, JUNE 20th
10 am to 4 pm

Antique Show Charge •2*®
Save 260 with thia ad.

If aevere rain, Antique Show will be held 
inalde at Waddell School, 166 Broad St.

another,” before firing a bullet Into hi* spine while the 
youth was sitting down; paralyzed from the waist 

ne brain damage, confined to a 
fffhpme; arrested once forallegedly 
on\a man during a robbery but 
najConvIctlons; Cabey reportedly 

said Goetz was approached because “he looked like 
easy ball. ” His lawyer, William Kunstler, says Cabey 
"does not remember who Qoetz Is."



OPINION
A  farm loss 
and need for 
traffic study

the Perm on IMwen fhteei, m 
apf̂ eellng 14anchestet etiethr«trt*m we all 
tiked Ur f htffk w&ald laet lerever hecaate H 
had eartlted saceeatite watea of 
deveUrpmeni, haa tUiatly bowed to the 
itievHable.

lia owner, John f^alla, fdana to aell the 
92-aere parcel and move hia cat(l« operation 
to hlaaaachnaetta. In explanation, he aaya, 
''Yon can't atop firograaa. We don’t have 
enough land (har« to ran oar baaineaa."

the newa ol (h« Pella declalon became 
pnhlle at the aame time that Mark Pellegrini, 
town planning director, aald that the planning 
atall will have to make do with what it already 
knowa about tra/tic needa In town hecauae 
nothing waa provided In the budget lor a 
broad atudy by a trallic conauttant.

Pellegrini made no aecret of the fact that he 
would prefer more detailed Information about 
road needa, particularly In the Mlllatown Road 
and Spencer Street areaa, not tar from 
Bldwell Street.

The two plecea of information, aeemingly 
diacreie, are cloaely related.

People In the know may have been aware 
the Pella Parm waa about to be aold for 
realdentlal development, but moat of ua took It 
granted it would continue to operate.

The parcel, too amall for a farm, la big 
enough for 40 or 45 aingle-family dwelllnga 
that will generate road traffic. The proapeet 
of ita development aervea aa a reminder that 
there la atill a pool of land in town auitable for 
relatively denae development.

While that propoaed houae development, in 
itaelf, doea not conatltute any aerloua threat to 
choke the roada, It doea conatltute another 
little piece of the argument in favor of a 
traffic atudy.

If the atudy that waa made in the northern 
aectlon of town aervea aa a good benchmark 
for analyaia of new development there, why 
ahouldn’t the town provide itaelf with aimilar 
benchmarka elaewhere in town?

The town probably doea not need a 
permanent, aeparate traffic engineer, but 
traffic atudiea in aelected areaa would be a 
aound Idea.

Waihlngton Wlr§

Campaign trail vaudeville
b y  Donald M.  Rothberp

WASHINGTON -  Vaudeville la 
not dead, ft Uvea in towna large 
and amall all acroaa America, 
everywhere prealdentlal candi- 
datea bring their traveling ahowa.

See the vice preaident of the 
United Statea don a white apron to 
roll tortillaa along with the 
minimum wage workera at a 
South Phoenix factory. He'a the 
one with the atrlped watch band 
and armed guarda and no expe
r ie n ce  at m inim um  w age 
employment.

Por a little magic, watch the 
governor of Maaaachuaetta ralae 
|2 million at a aingle dinner. Or 
llaten to Hep. Jack Kemp tell how 
to turn paper dollara into gold.

Or comedy? Mow about pln- 
atriped Al Haig cuddling a pig on 
an Iowa farm?

Such momenta may have little 
meaning to people worried about 
record budget deficita. trade 
Imbalancea, the atate of achoola or 
the threata of nuclear war and 
AIDS.

thia will be a campaign of 
aubatance filled with diacuaaion of 
aerloua iaauea, becauae that ia 
what the candidatea and their 
programmera believe the votera 
want.

That doean't neceaaarily mean 
the public la In for aerloua debatea 
over how to deal with national 
concerna,

"Let m e guess — you went on some kind o f 
FAD DIET!"

HUT TO THE POLKS who
program campaigna they areblda 
for a picture of their candidate on 
the front page of the local 
newapaper or a few precloua 
momenta on the evening televi- 
alon newa.

They are part of the funny-hata 
tradition of American campaigna 
and are harmleaa enough.

Por thoae who yearn for dlacua- 
alona of Iaauea, fear not. That too 
ahall come to paaa. Por thia 
campaign will aee more debatea, 
foruma and carefully promoted 
apeechea before learned counclla 
than any In recent or faint 
memory.

Even the candtdate'a wivea — 
apouaea, if Rep. Pat Schroeder, 
D-Colo., entera the race — will 
participate In a forum thia 
aummerinlowa.

The aenae la that along with all 
the uaual vaudevllllan trapplnga.

THINK SACK to the 19M 
campaign when candidate Ronald 
Reagan offered hla detailed plan 
to cut taxea, Increaae defenae 
apending and eliminate the fed
eral budget deficit.

People aaid It couldn't be done, 
but Reagan offered pagea of 
numbera that aald It could,

The akeptica were right, of 
courae, but what mattered at the 
time waa that Reagan convinced 
people he had a aubatantive plan 
for dealing with major national 
concerna.

Pour yeara later, when It waa 
clear the nation waa atruggling 
with record budget deficita, vo- 
tera didn't care. They liked the job 
Reagan waa doing and re-elected 
him by a maaalve landallde.

So tar in thik campaign, no one 
haa done much better than 
Reagan did In 1980 tocom eup with 
a plan to eliminate, or even 
draatically reduce, the deficita.

The preaident might have 
pointed the way for aome candi
datea Monday night Ina nationally 
broadcaat apeech In which he 
referred to the progreaa he had 
made reducing the deficit aa a 
percentage of the groaa national 
product.

ia oppoaltion to the redink that haa 
been a way of life for the 
government for generationa.

On foreign and defenae policy 
there ia a lot of talk for and agalnat 
the mlaaile defenae ayatem the 
preaident calla hla Strategic 
Defenae Initiative. Thia one ia ao 
technically complex there la no 
chance anyone can aay whether It 
could work or not.

Supportera of thia "Star Wara" 
defenaive ayatem like Kemp and 
Vice Preaident George Buah 
argue that American technology 
will findaway. But eventheydon't 
agree on how aoon it ought to be 
deployed. Opponenta, moat of 
them among the Democratic 
candidatea, contend the ayatem 
could never atop enough mlaallea 
to be effective.

How Star Wara fita Into any 
comprehenalve defenae policy la 
not apelled out. ,

Maybe, that aort of queation la 
too complicated tor a political 
campaign. Butifitlan'tdiacuaaed, 
the prize may go to the candidate 
who handlea Iaauea with the flair 
for playing to the crowd of an old 
time vaudevllllan.

Donald M. Rolhberg la the chief 
political writer of The Aaaociated 
Preaa.

THE TIME may be right for a 
political debate on deficita that 
goes beyond candidatea throwing 
up their hands in horror, calling 
for constitutional amendments 
and other gimmicks.

Ho w much of a deficit matters In 
a $4 trillion economy? That
question Isn't being debated 
because the safest political stance

Lttttri policy
The Manchester Herald wel

comes original letters to the 
editor.

Letters should be brief and to 
the point. They should be typed or 
neatly handwritten, and. for ease 
In editing, should be double
spaced. Letters must be signed 
with name, address and daytime 
telephone number (for verifica
tion).

The Herald reserves the right 
to edit letters In the interests of 
brevity, clarity and taste.

Address letters to: Open Fo
rum. Manchester Herald. P.O. 
Box 991. Manchester, CT 06040.

‘We live in two different worlds
If vice President George Bush didn't do anything 

else on his day In Connecticut last week, he proved 
there Is money — lots of money — available to the 
Republican Party here.

The trick, as OOP State Chairman Bob Pollner Is 
painfully aware. Is to flush It out of those well-lined 
but deep Republican pockets.

Last week. Bush made It look easy. The former 
Greenwich resident picked up some 1600.000 for his 
1088 presidential war chest and went back to 
Washington a happy man.

Now these were not your common garden-variety 
Republicans who turned out at two places for Bush, 
to be sure. They were giants of the corporate world, 
with a tew well-heeled, card-carrying members of 
the OOP's Old Ouard thrown in. And they knew 
where the money was going when they paid 11,000 
to nibble the chicken francaise at the Farmington 
Marriott for lunch or cut Into the beef tenderloin at 
the Stamford Sheraton for dinner.

But the total — eat your heart out. Mr. Pollner — 
would cover the OOP's budget for nearly two years 
In this state. And while Bush’s needs can wait, 
l^ liner is trying just to survive in a sea of red ink 
now. The party is |6t,000 in the hole and facing 
costs of 1181,000 for its court fight to open primaries 
to unaffiliated voters.

C a p i t o l

- J
C o m m c i i t o

Bob Conrad

i  1 1 1

state Rep. Dick Foley of Oxford said he would not 
force one. Pollner's comment: " f f  he had had the 
votes, that guy would have run."

Pollner asked Betsee Osborn of Fairfield to 
continue as vice chairwoman and Jan Fenger of 
Old Baybrook to stay on as secretary. The OOP will 
have a new treasurer, William McCabe of Wlnsted, 
to succeed Pen James of Greenwich

James was named two years ago as port of a 
move to give lower Fairfield County more presence 
in the operation. But he hasn’t been able to make a 
meeting since. A measure of how unknown he is 
can 1^ found In the Register and Manual, the 
official "blue book" guide to state government. He 
js listed os "Jam es Pendleton."

The Bush visit showcased party people who are 
on board his bandwagon already. The political 
instigator was Brian Gaffney of New Britain, head 
of his executive committee (co-chair — Betsy 
Hemingway of Greenwich). But don’t overlook the 
role played by the retired chairman of United 
Technologies, Harry Gray, In turning out the heavy 
hitters of the business world.

This is the some Harry Gray who brought in 
Alexander Haig as UTC president seven years ago. 
But while Haig is also running for president In 1986, 
Gray has obviously opted for Bush.

Bush had Commerce Secretary Mac Boldrige of 
Woodbury with him on Air Force Two, end 
Beldrige’s executive secretary, Helen Robbins, 
who was back home briefly in Farmington. Bush 
drew flak for avoiding the press foi much of his 
visit. But the tip-off that he was going to 
concentrate on stroking Republicans rather than 
be vicepresidential was in the fact that the 
Washington press corps mostly stayed in 
Washington.

BO THE PLIGHT of those Connecticut dollars 
Into the Bush camnaign was why I Imagined that 
M ilner may have been humming to himself, as he 
•at there at the Farmington luneneon, "Two 
different worlds, we live in two different w orlds..."

f^ lin e r  is neutral in IMS. He didn’t fork over the 
IliMO.I

Nent Tuesday, Pollner will be elected to a full,
Oentp 
ilngfor

piaaiMlity of a contest faded late last week when

»y.
two-year term by the Republican State Central
Cammittee at the Yale Motor tnn, Wallingford. The

POLINER BAYS, however, that James has been 
In regular touch with him and was his ticket into 
the White House, where James used to work, when 
the chairman was shopping for a VIP to keynote a 
big fund-raiser. Look for New Jersey Gov. Tom 
Kean to address such an event In the fall 

The chairman intends to be Innovative -  what 
else can he be? -  at Rndlng the bucks to moke the 
OOP solvent again. He has a huge Rnance 
committee, headed by Pat Durkin of Greenwich, 
solidly with him.

Jade

Voicker quit 
to avoid the 
bum’s rush

WASHINGTON -  Paul Voicker, who will soon 
vacate the chalrtnafiahlp of the Federal Reserve 
tioard. assured the White House press corps that he 
had no feeling of being pushed out. If so, it must be 
because his dorsal nerve endings have atrophied 
during his years In the seat of government 
financial power.

The plain truth Is (hat Voicker quit before he was 
given (he bum's rush. According to insiders, 
Voicker realized he was on a collision course with 
his Reagan-appointed colleagues on the board. He 
confided to associates at the Fed that he would 
have had to resign within a year anyway over 
policy differences.

Thanks to an unusually high number of 
retirements and resignations In the past seven 
years. President Reagan has been able to stack the 
Federal Reserve Board to a degree not seen since 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt's presidency. With 
Volcker's resignation. Reagan will have chosen all 
seven members of the board, ensuring a half-life of 
Reaganism well past his departure from the Oval 
Office In January 1989. The term of Volcker's 
successor. Alan Greenspan, doens't run out until 
I99t

THOUGH VOLCKER was often called the second 
most powerful man In the United States because of 
his influence on the economy, his power had In fact 
been severely diluted by the new. Reaganite 
makeup of the Fed. The new members are 
generally gung-ho deregulators of the financial 
system, more sympathetic to easy money and 
witling to let the dollar's value shrink In hopes of 
restoring a favorite trade balance.

Voicker. on the other hand, still clings stubbornly 
to the Idea that inflation Is the mortal enemy and 
must be kept In check by a tight rein on the money 
supply. He is convinced that healthy economic 
progress Is Impossible when prices soar out of 
control.

The Reagan administration went along with 
Voicker in 1981, cynically letting him slay the 
Inflation dragon — and take the blame for the high 
Interest rates and recession that resulted. In the 
depths of the 1982-88 recession. White House and 
Tifiiasury economists admitted to our associate 
Michael Blnstein that the administration had 
known that tight money would cause a recession. 
They figured It was necessary but bitter medicine 
for curing Inflation — provided that Dr. Voicker 
wound up with the blame.

While letting Voicker do Its dirty work, the 
Reagan administration undermined him by 
appointing new board members hostile to his 
policies. Yet despite his dwindling support on the 
board. Voicker still managed to forestall defeat 
until Feb. 24.1986. He was outvoted when he tried to 
prevent a cut In the discount rate for short-term 
loans.

THE PROPOSED CUT In the rate, supported by 
Reagan appointee Martha Seger. a staunch 
advocate of easier money, touched off a weeks-long 
debate. Voicker argued that the Fed should wait for 
Japan and West Germany to cut their discount 
rates first; this would prevent a sell-off of the 
dollar, he pleaded.

But for the first time, his persuasive powers 
failed to subdue the opposition. Seger rallied the 
support of vice chairman Preston Martin and two 
other Reagan appointees, who voted to cut the 
discount rate. Voicker lost a 4-8decision.

The chairman was furious, but by the end of the 
day he had won a postponement by changing one 
governor's mind. Though he won in the end. It was 
Volcker's first real defeat.

Aside from his reluctance to deregulate banking 
to the degree favored by the administration, 
Volcker’s chief differences with the Wli,t«' House 
have been over management of the money suppl- 
He has resisted the administration’s Insistence on 
cutting Interest rates and devaluating the dollar, 
which Voicker is convinced will resurrect Inflation. 
It was these differences that made Volcker’s 
position untenable and his replacement Inevitable.

PoIttleBi nolt
Chris Ntedermeier of Fairfield says Democrats 

should be able to choose between all four 
candidates for Congress in a primary. Bo she will 
see that any of them falling just short of qualifying 
may get enough of her delegatee to make It. The 4th 
District election Is Aug. 16.

Mlnl-BdItortBl
We know a boy’s best friend is his mother, but we 

can’t suppress a satlsified sigh when Ma Bell gets a 
richly deserved rap on the knuckles. The local 
phone company In Washington, D.C., recently 
asked Its customers — on lawyers’ advice, 
apparently -  If they’d mind having their names 
peddled to junk-mall advertisers. Whoo-eeet The 
response to this outrageous suggestion was a 
resounding, unequivocal, emphatic, overwhelming 
NOt A chastened telephone company hastily 
announced that It had scuttled the Idea. We sav 
"H ooray!"

ItyouMitm*
The worst bill of the 1667 General Assembly — 

one with great potential for leading to scandal 
and/or costly court tests — Is the mail-in voter 
registration stinker. R was most deaerving of veto 
by Gov. O’Neill, t hope that rumors o f its being part 
of a trade are untrue.

ânrlirBtrr Hrralli
Sounded In 1661 
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Critics of Persian Gulf policy urge a step back
•y Tfm Mmn
ffM  AsseefafeB Pr«M

WABHINGTON -  Fresideat 
Resgsa's gfaa Ur protect KawsHI 
ell 'taakeri fa tlie voljitfle Ferslsa
Gaff feces a rfslag tide of crHldsni 
from legisfeters of twtii parties wlM

fHsiiy pwBw qwstidws have not

« te go
military Maas do aet fH late 

aay ovorafl policy framoworh."
Bon. Wiliiaffl cihea, K-Malae, 

said, "W o stioald pause twfore we 
go ahead," aod watt aatll U.B. allies 
in Europe publicly promise (heir 
sttpjwrt#

Bm , Btevea Bymms, ft-ldaho, one

The uaeaslaofs was eMfsssod by 
Tuesday asa number of senators Tuesday 

(hay reviewed a Pentagon roiwrt 
detailing how the Navy plaas to 
protect U.g, servicemen and ships 
In (he retpon starting next month. 

Sen, Sam Nunn, D-Ga,, chairman 
of (he Senate Armed Services 
Committee, said, "1 do not think It

of Reagan's strongest supporters.
f, '1  want to study 

more because I've still got
said, the issue 

ques- 
iklbedons," Asked If (bo plan shout 

halted, fb^mms answered, "Well, 
we've only got one commander-ln-
drtef,"

The senators spoke after an 
Armed Services Committee meet
ing where they heard admlnlstra-

V.S./W orU in  Btiwf
Rudf r to bocomo SEC  chairman

WASHINGTON — President Reagan has chosen David S, 
Ruder, a Northwestern University law professor, to become
chairman of the Securities and Exchange Commission, an 
administration source said today,

The source who revealed Ruder's selection declined to be 
named publicly.

White House spokesman Marlin FItzwater declined to 
comment on whom Reagan had selected to succeed John Shad, 
although FItzwater said an announcement was Imminent,

The decision to nominate Ruder to head the SEC was Initially 
reported by The Wall Street Journal in today's editions.

The administration has been weighing whom to choose to 
succeed Shad in a time of mounting Insider-trading scandals and 
Increasing arrests and prosecutions for violations of U,8. 
securities laws.

Ruder, 88, Is a former dean of the Northwestern law school. 
Shad resigned earlier this year to become U.S. ambassador to 

the Netherlands.

Rtigan  no proof ho know
WASHINGTON — President Reagan says there "ain't no 

smoking gun" to Implicate him In diverting Iranian arms-sale 
profits to Nicaraguan rebels, and he says the American people 
are losing Interest in the Iran-contra hearings.

Me also argues that much of the witnesses' testimony to the 
co.ngressionaT committees Investigating the Iran-contra affair 
'Wouldn't be permitted In a courtroom."

While Reagan said Tuesday that "an awful lot of people" have 
tuned out the Iran-contra story, a Justice Department official 
suggested the Independent counsel Investigation of the affair has 
gotten out of hand.

On Capitol Hill, depositions showed that two aides to retired
Maj. Gen. Richard V. Secord, who waa deeply involved in the

■ BU l'arms sales, told Investigators they shredded documents last 
December, but differences arose about when this happened.

Shulti urgtt quitt In South Korea
SINGAPORE — Secretary of State George Shultz today urged 

an end to demonstrations In South Korea and resumption of talks 
between the government and Its opponents.

But he also said "w e can't snap our fingers" and expect a 
settlement.

"W e believe that discussion between the various contending 
parties about the structure of the election and so on should be 
started up and pursued," Shultz told reporters traveling with him 
on a to-day trip to Asia.

At the same time, he added, "w e can’t snap our fingers and 
have people do whatever it Is we think."

"Obviously, we believe the best thing that could happen would 
be for the demonstrations, with their potential for violence, to 
stop and the dialogue resume," Shultz said.

Israel kills two In air attacks
SIDON, Lebanon — Israeli warplanes and helicopter gunships 

launched separate attacks today against Shiite Moslem and 
Palestinian targets In south Lebanon. Police said two people 
were killed and four wounded.

Also today, Israeli forces and their Chrlstlan-led Lebanese 
militia allies pounded six Shiite towns and villages In south 
Lebanon with field artillery. Police said one woman was killed 
and six people were injured in the barrage.

A police statement said two helicopter gunships fired five 
rockets Into the mam square In the village of Qabrikha at 6:30 
a.m. and killed one person. It gave no further details.

Reporters In south Lebanon said two of the rockets hit the 
village's mosque, which served as headquarters for pro-Iranlan 
Shiite guerrillas of Hezbollah, or Party of God. Qabrikha is 10 
miles north of the border with Israel.

Meetc doesn’t want Investigators
WASHINGTON -  Attorney General Edwin Meese Ill's  Justice 

Department says it will urge President Reagan to veto a bill 
re-authortzing the appointment of Independent counsels such as 
those investigating the Iran-contra scandal and Meese himself.

The counsels, who are appointed by courts under the 1978 
Ethics In Government Act, are “ utterly without review, utterly 
without supervision: nothing Is too trivial for these people to 
investigate," said Assistant Attorney General John Bolton on 
Tuesday. , ^

Bolton said, however, the government would continue to fund 
the currently operating Independent counsels, regardless of the 
fate of pending legislation.

Hispanic ketps Denver mayoralty
DENVER — Frederlco Pena, the city’s first Hispanic mayor, 

won a close, come-from-behind re-election battle over corporate 
attorney Don Bain, then called on supporters and opponents to 
work together tor a better Denver.

With all precincts reporting, Pena won by a 81-49 percent
.  . . . 1 ____ AM  M A A  k »A * A M  M 4 A A A  6 l i a S «  t t  ZS t M * ■margin, getting 79,674 votes, only 326 votes more than Bain s 

iT  ■76,648 In Tuesday’s nonpartisan runoff election. The unofficial 
returns Include absentee ballots.

Pena, a Democrat and 40-year-old former civil rights attorney, 
was first elected mayor four years ago aRer serving two terms In 
the state House. Bain, who had never before run for political 
office, had been seeking to become the Colorado capital’s first 
Republican mayor In 26 years.
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tion officials present (heir case. It 
was (fie latest In a series of 
doeed-door sessions In both the 
House and Senate to discuss the 
plan.

Similar sentiments were voiced 
In the House. Rep. William Broom
field of MIcMjpin, ranking Republi
can on the House Foreign Affairs 
Committee, said, "I think there's a 
good many members of Congress 
that have real serious reservations 
on this entire policy. We just don't 
know enough abemt It and are 
d e ^ y  concerned."

He spoke after the panel met 
behind closed doors to hear Defense
Secretary Caspar W, Weinberger 
and Joint chiefs of Staff Chairman

Adm. William Crowe Jr. discuss the 
Pentagon report.

Rep. Charles Bennett, D-Fla., 
sponsor of a Mil to halt the 
reflagging of 11 Kuwaiti tankers as 
U.g. vessels, said: "The purpose of 
this policy seems to be to help the 
administration recover from the 
disgrace of supplying Iran with 
missiles in exchange for hostages,"

Since Kuwait Is an ally of Iraq, 
legislators fear the United States 
will become drawn Into the Iran- 
Iraq war. Those fears have Intensi
fied In the wake of Iranian threats 
to attack the reflagged Kuwaiti 
ships and last month’s Iraqi attack 
on the Navy frigate USS Stark In 
which 37 U.S. seamen died.

Watergate
started
today
By Horry P, Rosenthal 
The Associated Press

WASHINGTON -  Fifteen years 
ago today, police officers were 
summoned by a guard to the 
modernistic Watergate Office 
Building next to the Potomac
River. They arrested five men In 
business suns who were wearing

Although both chambers are 
controlled by Democrats, Republi
cans also have been critical,

"I think there's some confusion 
about the Persian Gulf policy," 
Senate Minority Leader Bob Dole, 
R-Kan., said Tuesday after Reagan 
met with GOP senators, "There 
Isn't any consensus among Republi
cans over It and the administration 
needs to do a better job of 
explaining It."

maybe more so, than Demoerate," 
Senate Majority Leader Robert 

Byrd, D-W,Va„ In his sbarpeet 
criticism yet, termed the pbUcir 
"half-baked, poorly developed," 
and said "it Is clear the admldstra- 
tlon did not think through" the 
risks.

___ John Warner, R-Va„ gave
only a lukewarm endorsmentM the

Sen.
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Sen. Carl Levin, D-MIch., an 
opponent of the policy, agreed. "I 
sense an awful lot of unease on this 
thing and I don't think party labels 
are a good Indication. I think 
Republicans are just as worried)

plan by saying "at this Ume, It does 
not appear to be an option to halt It 
because the president has put his 
credibility on the line,"

Bills have been Introduced In both 
chambers to halt the reflagging 
proposals.

surgical gloves as they rifled the 
files In a sixth floor office.

The story was mildly Interesting 
to newspapers because the arrests 
were made In the offices of the 
Democratic National Committee 
and because the men were carrying 
walkie-talkies and had bugging 
equipment.

Richard Nixon, then running for a 
second term as president, was 
spending that day In Grand Cay, a 
Bahamian Island owned by his 
friend Bob Abplanalp. He recalled 
In his memoirs that he returned the 
following day to his house in Key 
BIscayne and saw a small story on 
the front page of The Miami Herald 
under the headline: "Miamians 
Held In D C. Try to Bug Demo 
Headquarters."

On Monday. Nixon’s press secre
tary, Ron Ziegler, gave the admin
istration’s reaction. He called the 
breok-ln "a third-rate burglary ” 

With that small start began the 
biggest political scandal in Ameri
can history.

In the ensuing years, its fallout 
would cause the first resignation of 
a president, the coincidental first 
resignation of a vice president, and 
the trials and jailing of many of the 
top administration officials. Includ
ing the attorney general, the White 
House chief of stuff, the head of the 
president's domestic counsel and 
his White House lawyer.

The Watergate scandal went far 
beyond that burglary.

The White House tried to hide Its 
role in the affair and payoffs were 
made to the burglars to buy their 
silence. The coverup efforts. It was 
learned late In the game, were 
sanctioned by Nixon himself.

Eventually '2S men were con
victed. As a result of Watergate, the 
nation learned about a White 
House-led burglary of a psychia
trist's office in Beverly Hills. Calif. 
The reason: it might yield secrets 
about Daniel Ellsberg who had 
embarrassed the administration by 
leaking a secret study of the 
Vietnam War — the so-called 
Pentagon Papers.

Revealed were bribes paid to the 
burglars to buy their silence, the 
existence of enemies lists In the 
White House, a campaign of dirty 
tricks against Nixon's opponent, 
George McGovern: a White House 
taping system that recorded all 
presidential conversations.

Former Attorney General John 
N. Mitchell hod a phrase for these 
and other transgressions: He called 
them "the White House horrors."

John Dean, the White House 
counsel who was involved in the 
planning of a political espionage 
effort, tried to tell Nixon how deeply 
mired the White House had be
come, referring to “the cancer on 
the presidency.” When It became 
apparent prosecutors were closing 
in. Dean told the story to them.

Prosecutors wanted Nixon's pap
ers. The president fought in the 
courts and finally lost in the 
Supreme Court. A special Senate 
Watergate committee learned 
about the taping system and that 
set off another court battle, which 
Nixon lost.

A Watergate grand Jury named 
Nixon a criminal co-consplratorbut 
did not Indict him.

The House Judiciary Committee 
held hearings to decide whether to 
recommend that Nixon be Im
peached. and voted yes on three of 
five charges. Then came the final 
blow: among the tape recordings 
Ntxon had to release was a 
conversation on June 23.1972, when 
he approved a plan to block an FBI 
investigation into the burglary.

LviMRlAkm

Karate
burial
Karate expert Tony 
Nespola Ilea buried 
In a hole In the 
Ardtiey, N.Y., yard 
of Connie Bllaa, one 
of hla Karate atu> 
dents, on Monday. 
Nespola entered the 
hole Sunday after
noon, refusing food 
and water, and 
intended to remain 
there through today. 
The reason? To 
promote himsel f  
from a third-degree 
black belt to a 
fourth-degree.

Cops disrupt mob syndicate
By Donald W. Swinton 
Ths Associated Press

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. -  A 
two-year Investigation that planted 
an undercover officer deep Inside 
South Florida organized crime 
sowed dissent among mob 
members and disrupted the syndi
cate. authorities say.

"Law enforcement Is now pene
trating the (crime family) ranks 
and they're fighting among them
selves and this is something we 
need," said Steve Bertucelll. direc
tor of the Broward Sheriff's Office 
organized crime division.

"This Is a stronghold. This Is a 
base where many families operate
out of.... "  he added. "That’s why
we've got to get rid of them."

Nine people were arrested In 
Florida and Boston on Tuesday and 
up to 50 people could be arrested 
before completion of Operation 
Cherokee, which took an under
cover detective Inside groups tied 
to the Gambino, Genovese, Magga- 
dlno and Bufalino crime families, 
said George Crolius, a spokesman 
(or the Broward Sheriff’s Office.

Those arrested or sought are 
accused of involvement in narcot
ics violations, infiltration of legiti
mate businesses, hidden business 
interests, skimming, extortion, so
licitation (or homicide, firearms 
violations or the manufacturing of 
silencers, Crolius said.

The activities, which ranged 
from South Florida Into New York, 
Massachusetts, Nevada and Pen

nsylvania, have deprived Broward 
County of at least $1 billion a year 
through unreported taxes and llle: 
gal financial gains, Bertucelll said.

More than Just the arrests, law 
enforcement officials said the ef
forts of 28-year undercover veteran 
Dave Green to set up an operation 
to sell stolen liquor to crime 
families enabled him to infiltrate 
La Cosa Nostra and Identify a 
number of its members.

Operation Cherokee was a coop
erative effort involving the FBI, the 
Drug Enforcement Administra
tion. the U.S. attorney's strike 
force, the U.S. Secret Service, the 
Florida Department ot Law En
forcement, the state Division of 
Alcohol and Tobacco.
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NOBILE HOME LIVING
^  QUESTION AND ANSWER SESSION

Century Communities, Florida's award-winning 

g \  dewloper of affordable adult mobile home communities will Introduce

A V )  Sunshine

Retirement laving' (>olf Courses, Lakes, Marinas, Great Locations and

L  A  Guaranteed Lifetime Lot Rentals.

^  —  14 OUTSTANDING COMMUNITIES —
TUESDAY, JUNE 16 - YALE INN

4:00 AND 7:00 P M. - SOO EAST MAIN. SO U D IBO U N D  EXIT 17 OFF SI, NORTHBOUND EXIT IS  OFF SI
M B M M N ,  C O N N IC T tC U T

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 17-HOWARD JOHNSON PLAZA HOTEL
4:00 AND 7:00 P.M. - (FORMERLY HOLIDAY INN), •• UNION STREET, EXIT 28 OFF I-B4 

W A T R R R U R V , C O N N IC T tC U T

THURSDAY, JUNE 18 - RAMADA HOTEL-EAST HARTFORD
4:00 AND 7:00 P.M. - 100 EAST RIVER O R IVE/ IABT  NANTPO NO , C O N N IC T tC U T

FRIDAY, JUNE 19 - HOLIDAY INN-PLAINVILLE
4 00 AND 7:00 P.M. - NEW BRITIAN AVENUE. EXIT 34 OFF I-B4/PLANIVILLR, OONNROTtCUT

SATURDAY, JUNE 20 - GREAT MEADOW INN
8:00 AND 8:00 P M. - U SS  SILAS DEANE HIQHWAV, EXIT 84 OFF l-t1/NOCKV N ILL, C O ttM tC n C U T

*Cholesterol
T e s t in g

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
MAIL COUPON TO

Centuty Mobile Home Communities 

P 0  Box S2S2 

Lakeland, Florida 53805
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Population of the country’s Very old’ rising fast
A 4 j S jB M j i jk lM l t  ■  ftt fk Ik a M iji) M A M A  * k A M  lA A  A n n  n u  t i t n  u A n w  «  ^   . . .■v Rontlolph 1. Schmid 
The A u oclo tcd  PrM «*

WASHINGTON -  The number o( 
Americani who live peat age lOO 
could quadruple by the turn of the 
century, preaentlng the nation with 
a new aet of challengea aa thia 
aegment of aodety growa rapidly, a 
government atudy ahowa.

"The extenalon of life will proba
bly raault In ever larger numbera of 
economically and phyalcally able 
very old people along with large 
numbera of chronically 111, depend
ent peraona," obaerved the report, 
"America’a Centenaiiana."

Aa of 19M there were an eatl- 
mated 35,000 Americana aged 100 
and over, but that could eaally jump

to more than 100,000 oy the year 
2000, according to the atudy pub- 
llahed by the National Inatitute on 
Aging.

Complied by the Cenaua Burehu, 
the atudy found that the number of 
centenarlana haa Increaaed from 
only 14,200 In 1050 to Ita current 
level and la growing rapidly.

Paat atudlea have analyied the 
elderly primarily aa a group aged 
08 and over, and In recent yeara the 
aegment had been divided Into the 
08 to 04 and the 88 and over 
populatlona. The new report la the 
firat to give extenalve detail on 
thoae aged 100-plua.

"Centenarian! ara rare among 
the American population, but their 
numbera are riaing rapidly,”  the

atudy found, particularly thanka to 
Imilrovementa In medical care.

During the paat century average 
life expectancy In the United Statea 
haa Increaaed an average of SO 
yeara to the current 71 yeara for 
men and 78 yeara for women. "ThIa 
repreaenta a greater gain than 
during all of prevloua human 
hlatory," the report atatea.

"Aa a conaequence partly of the 
Increaaing numbera of very old 
people, the nature of American 
aodety will probably be very 
different 100 yeara from now," the 
atudy comment!.

Two major concema for thia 
population are economica and 
health, the atudy pointa out, and 
even for the financially well-off.

long-term lllneaa can preaent a 
algnlflcant economic threat be- 
cauae they have little chance to 
replace aaaeta, once apent.

The atudy looked cloaely at the 
characteiiatlca of American cente
narlana counted In the 1980 cenaua, 
and found them in many waya like 
the reat of aodety, and in many 
waya different. Some of the mea- 
aurementa have to be expreaaed aa
a range of figurea becauae they are 
baaed on a aample of Cenaua
reaponaea, rather than a complete 
count.

To begin with, the report ob
aerved that "people who live 
beyond 09 years usually do so only 
by a lew years.”

Town haa three over 100
There are three people living 

In Manchester who are at least 
100 years old. an Informal count 
by the Manchester Herald re
vealed this morning.

A fourth Is expeded to Join the 
centenarian club thia August, 
said Suxanne Terry, admiasions 
director at Meadows Convales
cent Center on Bidwell Street. 
The nursing home has two 
residents who are at least 100, 
she said.

While there are no readily 
available statistics. Terry

added that she thinks the 
number haa been Increasing 
over the last few years.

The other centenarian Uvea In 
an elderly housing complex on 
Bluefleld Drive, according to 
Jo-Ann Valeskl, the coordinator 
of field services for the town’s 
Elderly Outreach Program.

" I  find 100-year-olds are 
really alert and oriented peo
ple,”  said Terry. " I  think they 
had some kind of fortitude in 
their lives."

How  do they raise those brilliant kids?
Continued from page I

Dr. Rennert, as It happens, is also 
In Washington with the Presidential 
Scholars program this week — 
named by Erin as the teacher who 
has had the mo8f’ lmpact on her 
educational achievement.

The Rennerts and Sullivans met 
with Connecticut Rep. Barbara 
Kennelly In her Capitol Hill office 
Tuesday to discuss academic excel
lence. Kennelly. herself a graduate 
of Trinity College and the Harvard- 
Radcllffe business program, told 
Erin and Sean Sullivan that "You

are so important to our future."
"W e’ve got to urge people to 

excell as you are doing and go Into 
science and technology to regain 
our competitiveness as a nation.”  

One key to academic success 
emerged In the conversation. Ac
cording to the Sullivans. 85 percent 
of this year’s Presidential Scholars 
come from two-parent homes. ’The 
last eight valedictorians at Man
chester High likewise came from 
homes where both parents were 
present, they said.

Dr. Rennert, who has taught at 
Manchester High for 10 years.

believes another key Is for students 
to use after-school hours to study 
Instead of working for money.

Erin and Sean both spoke of peer 
pressure. Some students, noted 
Erin, say that education is too 
expensive. "Why pay for college 
when they can get out of high school 
and buy a nice car instead?" said 
Erin.

"You don’t have a wide accep
tance of academic excellence in 
high school." added Sean. " It  Just 
isn’t valued the way athletics or 
extracurriculars are valued. Intel
lectual accomplishment is looked

down upon by a large element.
" ’That’s why Harvard was so 

refreshing," he continued. "There, 
you’re expected to work hard and 
do well, and so you do."

The Sullivan and Rennert child
ren may have been the objects of 
some negative peer pressure in 
high school. But there is little doubt 
who will laugh last as the rewards 
continue to come for all that hard 
work.

In 1824, King Louis X III of France 
named Cardinal Richelieu as his 

' first minister.

Obituaries
Walter Heller, 71, 
economic adviser

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -  Econo
mist Waiter Helier, who advised 
Presidents John F. Kennedy and 
Lyndon B. Johnson and crafted the 
unprecedented 1964 tax cut that 
stimuiated a tagging economy, died 
of a heart attack Monday. He was 
71.

Heller was visiting relatives in 
S llverda le . Wash., when he 
collapsed.

A professor emeritus of econom
ics at the University of Minnesota. 
Heller was chairman of the Presi
dent’s Council of Economic Advis
ers from 1961-64. He continued as a 
consultant to Johnson until 1968.

Heller advocated deficit spend
ing to encourage economic growth, 
arguing that growth was more 
important than either balanced 
budgets or stable prices He also 
supported sharing federal revenue 
with states.

Bonnie E. Sanville. both of Wind
sor; two sons. Timothy C. Burgess 
of Mobile. Ala. and Christopher M. 
Burgess of Windsor Locks; five 
brothers. Joseph Burgess of Miami. 
Fla.. Albert Burgess of Middlefield. 
James Burgesss of Springfield. 
Mass.. Ernie Burgess of South 
Lyon. Mich , and George Burgess of 
Marlborough; six sisters. Vivian 
Andes. Cathy Green and Carol 
Burgess, all of Key Blscayne. Fla.. 
Ruth Shephard of Bloomfield, Sally 
Quinn of Venice. Fla., and Shirley 
Mee of Orlando. Fla.; and 12 
grandchildren.

The funeral is Friday at 8 a.m. at 
the Carmon-Poquonok Funeral 
Home. 1816 Poquonok Avenue. 
Poquonok section of Windsor, fol
lowed by a mass of Christian burial 
at 9 a.m. in St. Gabriel’s Church. 
Burial will be in Windsor Veterans 
Memorial Cemetery with honors. 
Calling hours are today from 7 to 9 
p.m and on Thursday from 2 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m.

wood; two nephews; and many 
grandnieces and grandnephews.

The funeral Is Thursday at 11 
a.m. at the Rose Hill Funeral 
Home. 580 Elm St.. Rocky Hill. 
Burial will be In Rose Hill Memorial 
Park, Rocky Hill. There are no 
calling hours.

Memorial donations may be 
made to the Newington Children's 
Hospital. 181 E. Cedar St.. Newing
ton 06111.

Byron 8t. Peter

Parliament porn
XP photo

Porn star Ilona Staller "Clcclollna" makes the victory sign 
outside her Rome home Tuesday In celebration of her 
election to parliament. The outcome of the election has 
not been officially confirmed, but Italian news agencies 
are reporting her victory.

Eldred Charles Burgees
Eldred "E d ” Charles Burgess. 

53. of Windsor, died Monday at 
Mount Sinai Hospital after a brief 
illness. He was the husband of 
Virginia (Moore) Burgess and 
father of Lynne-Marie Axiak of 
Manchester.

Besides his wife and daughter, he 
is survived by three other daugh
ters. Maureen A. Kusiak of Derry. 
N.H.. and Virginia R. Patrick and

Lawrence D. Christensen
Lawrence D, Christensen. 74, of 

Wethersfield, died Monday at his 
home. He was the husband of the 
late Arline (Jaquith) Christensen 
and uncle of Valerie Wetherell of 
Manchester.

Besides his ulece, he is survived 
by two sisters. Christine Grogan of 
Wallingford and Selma Moulton of 
Wethersfield and Florida; another 
niece. Margaret Carlson of Elm-

Bryan St. Peter, 77. of Greene. 
Maine, died Saturday at the Green 
Acres Nursing Home. Maine. He 
was the husband of the late Pauline 
St. Peter and father of Jeanette 
Conte of Manchester.

Besides his daughter, he is 
survived by another daughter, 
Irene Serignese of South Windsor; 
seven grandchildren; and five 
great-grandchildren.

Graveside service is Thursday at 
9 a.m. at St. Mary’s Cemetery. East 
Hartford, with full military honors. 
There are no calling hours. Calla
han Funeral Home. 1602 Main St.. 
East Hartford, has charge of 
arrangements.

day at his home. He was 84.
Deeds, whose father headed the 

National Cash Register Co. and 
helped Charles F. Kettering found 
the Dayton Engineering Laborato
ries Co., was himself one of the 
founders of Pratt li Whitney 
Aircraft Co., an engine manufac
turer, In 1926.

When United Aircraft Corp. was 
formed in 1928, Deeds was elected 
secretary and treasurer, retaining 
his titles as treasurer and a director 
of the Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 
division.

He was president of United 
Aircraft Exports Corp., another 
subsidiary, in the mid-1930s, then 
returned to Pratt 4i Whitney 
Aircraft division as general man
ager. Since 1975, the parent corpo
ration has been called United 
Technologies Corp. It ranks 17th in 
size in the nation.

In 1938, Deeds was an organizer 
of the Chandler-Evans Corp.. a 
controls manufacturer. From 1943

Charles Walton Deeds, 
executive In Bloomfield

BLOOMFIELD (AP) -  Charles 
Walton Deeds, son of Dayton 
industrialist Edward A. Deeds and 
a well-known business executive 
during his own career, died Tues-

to 1947 and again in 1954-85, he was 
chairman and president of Niles- 
Bement-Pond Co., now part of Colt 
Industries, retiring in I9SS after the 
company was purchased by 
another firm.

He also was a director of the 
Aetna Life .and Casualty Co., the 
Hartford Electric Light Co. and the 
Hartford Courant newspaper.

A memorial service will be 
conducted Friday. Burial will be at 
Dayton Woodland Cemetery.

Reagan, like Carter, is being haunted by Iran
Bv Bryon Brumley 
Th t Associated Press

WASHINGTON -  President 
Reagan, who rode to victory in 1980 
on a wave of popular dismay over 
Jimmy Carter’s handling of the 
Tehran hostage crisis, now finds 
himself facing not one but two Iran 
crises of his own.

At home, the final year and a half 
of his administration promises to be 
mired in investigations of secret 
arms sales to Iran that were 
designed to win release of Ameri
can hostages.

And In the Middle East, Reagan’s 
plan to protect Kuwaiti oil tankers 
from Iranian attack is under fire 
from members of Congress who 
fear it. will embroil the United 
States in the Iran-Iraq war.

On top of alt that, the Lebanese 
magaiine Ash-Shiraa, which first 
dtsetoaed the secret arms sales in 
November, reported that some of 
the American hostages in Beirut 
have been moved to Tehran, raising 
the specter that they could be 
punished if the United States takes

News Analysis

military action against the Kho
meini government.

Although U.S. officials and other 
experts don’t believe the hostages 
are in Tehran, the report was 
ominously reminiscent of the un
certainty that marked the last year 
of Carter’s presidency.

Two weeks before the November 
1980 presidential election, candi
date Reagan said he wasn’t sure 
what he would do to free the 52 
Americans who had been taken 
captive in the U.S. Embassy in 
Tehran, "but I certainly wouldn’t 
stand by and do nothing.”

His uncertainty over how to free 
the hostages has not diminished.

The Tehran 52 were treed the day 
Reagan took office, but early in his 
administration, shadowy Lebanese 
terrorists believed to have ties to 
Iran began grabbing Americans oft 
the streets of Beirut. Eight are now 
in captivity.

Armed with the knowledge that 
Carter’s preoccupation with the 
Tehran hostages crippled U.S. 
foreign policy, Reagan at first gave 
the Beirut captives scant public 
attention.

But the pleas of the hostage 
families struck a chord in his heart 
and helped impel him into the 
arms-for-hostages deal that has 
shackled his foreign policy.

Reagan’s desire to break those 
shackles contributed to his decision 
to let 11 Kuwaiti oil tankers fly the 
Stars and Stripes and to offer them 
U.S. Navy protection, according to 
some congressional and adminis
tration officials.

’ 'The purpose of this policy seems 
to be to help the administration 
recover from the disgrace of 
supplying Iran with missiles in 
exchange for hostages,”  Rep. Cha
rles Bennett, D-Fla., sponsor of a 
bill to halt the reflagging of 11 
Kuwaiti tankers, said Tuesday.

The same view has been ex
pressed by two key Democratic 
senators, Sam Nunn of Georgia, the 
chairman of the Senate Armed

Services Committee, and Claiborne 
Pell of Rhode Island, the chairman 
of the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee.

And Bichard Murphy, the assist
ant secretary of state for the Near 
East, told the Foreign Affairs panel 
that on a recent trip to the Persian 
Gulf he received a tongue-lashing 
from Kuwaiti and other Arab 
officials about the Iran arms sales, 
which Iraq says contributed to 
Iranian gains in the war.

Reagan and his national security 
adviser, Frank C. Carlucci, have 
invoked the Soviet threat to justify 
reflagging the Kuwaiti vessels. But 
even such staunch administration 
supporters as Senate Republican 
Leader Bob Dole, R-Kan., and Sen. 
John Warner, R-Va., fretted pub
licly about Reagan’s gulf plans.

State Department terrorism ex
perts say they do not believe the 
nightmare scenario reported by 
Ash-Shiraa — that Iran had moved 
the American hostages back to 
Tehran and that Ayatollah Ruhol- 
lah Khomeini’s designated succes
sor, Ayatollah Hussein All Monta-

sari, wanted them put on trial.
Shaul Bakhash, formerly editor 

of a Tehran newspaper and now a 
professor at George Mason Univer
sity in Fairfax, Va., also doubts the 
Ash-Shiraa report.

"Iran has been very careful for 
the last several years to distance 
itself from hostage-taking and 
terrorists," Bakhash said.

But the report may have been

planted, he said, in response to 
Reagan’s plans to reflag the 
Kuwaiti vessels.

“ It may be a way of saying, ‘You 
make life difficult for us, and we 
can make life difficult for you,’ ”  
Bakhash said.

Bakhash and other experts say 
U.S. officials would serve their 
country well to take a deeper, 
longer look at Iran.

Noisy car leads to arrest
A police officer who stopped a 

teen-ager Monday morning for 
making too much noise with his car 
found two knives and two poles in 
the front of the car. police said.

Robert A. Amirault. 18. East 
Hartford, was charged with having 
weapons in a motor vehicle, posses
sion of drug paraphernalia and 
possession of less than 4 ounces of 
marijuana.

Police said the two knives, found 
sheathed oh the front floor of the 
car. each measured 4(4 inches. The 
officer also found a pipe smelling of

marijuana in the car’s glove 
compartment, another pipe, with a 
leafy substance under the front 
seat, and a roach clip in the 
ashtray, police said.

Amirault was stop'-ed at about 
9;45 p.m. when he fui.ieri onto 
Center Street from Main Stre«.’ 
causing his car tires to squeal. He 
received a written warning for 
unnecessary noise.

Amirault was released on $800 
non-surety bond. He is to appear 
Monday in Manchester Superior 
Court.

Day-care parents protest
OasthincS Hram page l

achieved in the first year of 
operation, she said.

Prewitt-Wood said the building 
can accommodate about 30 
children.

Susan Frampton. one of the 
petition signers, said in an inter
view before Tuesday’s meeting that 
the rent sought by the selectmen Is 
unfair because it is higher than the 
actual expense of running the 
hulhHng, (^ Ich  she contends was 
tsttmated at HM  per month.

Besides, Frampton said, other 
nan-protlt groups that use the 
huiralng do not pay maintenance 
coats. Frampton is a member of 
BASIC, or Before and After School 
tBBOvative Care, a group that 
surveyed the need for day care in 
Belten last year.

does not include additional custo
dial work, the cost of which has not 
been calculated, she said.

As for Frampton’s point about 
other non-paying users of the 
building, Pierog said, "But other 
groups don’t use the building 12 
hours a day, five days a week."

Pierog said negotiations with the 
YWCA have not been closed. " I f  we 
had an opportunity to discuss this, 
then I'm  sure we could have ironed 
out some of (BASIC’s) concerns.”  
she said.

" I  think It’s over-inflated.’ ’ said 
BASIC member Judy Rinp. " I  
would have been happier if they 
said, 'MaybethisyearnSb.withthe 
poraibllity of raising it next year.’ ’ ’ 

Ripp attended one of the negotiat
ing noeetings between the select
men and the YWCA.

Selectman Sandra w. Pierog, 
a lM  apeasU.^ Tuesday’s
aaa«.:*~r that >8>9 repreaenta 
« r iy  appronmaie lixed costs. R

Hieodore Roosevelt married Al- 
ket Lee Oct. n ,  IN I.  his 3m«i 
hirOiday.

PRESTIGE
KITCHENS

h y
Stsn Czerwinski

Offers a kitchen specialist to turn yo u r old 
kitchen into a new and more exciting one!

• Five lines of cabinets to choose from
• Flooring
• Leaded glass doors
• Multiple formica countertops available

Free Estimates —  Fully Insured
n w i  c o a o L B s s  r n o n i  w it h  s v i r v  n i w  k it c m s n  

UNTIL JULY IS. I t e r

For appointment call —
568-4336 or 566-4650

StraM4>eiTies
65C/lb. ^

Olsen Farms
Love Lane. North Coventry

742-6058
Hours: • am  - 8 pm Daily

Pick Your Own (Containers furnished)
IFe are fu ll time /nrmers and appreciate your business.
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M CC Relays taking championship form
By Jim Tierney 
Herald Sports Writer

Herald photo by Pinto

Manchester High's Brian Brophy, who was forced out of 
the TAG Junior Nationals In Tucson, Ariz., because of a 
muscle pull, is scheduled to compete in Saturday’s 
portion of the MCC Relays.

Clearly, this Saturday’s 12th 
edition of the Manchester (im m un
ity College New England Relays is 
taking the form of a championship 
meet.

Beginning at 9; 30 a.m. on the 
Pete Wigren Track at Manchester 
High School with the Junior Relays 
(boys and girls ages 8-13), the MCC 
Relays, after several frustrating 
years of poor participation and 
spectatorship, seems geared to 
reach new heights this weekend.

Largely sponsored by Pratt and 
Whitney (or both the track and field 
events Saturday and the inaugural 
running of a Four-Mile Road Race 
Sunday, the Relays have been 
invigorated by the new leadership 
of Jim Balcome (Thanksgiving Day 
Road Race Director) and George 
Suitor (Manchester High track and 
cross country coach).

" I  see us growing. Balcome said. 
“ I see us this year taking a giant 
step.”

Obviously, the highlighted event, 
the Christie McCormick/ComFed 
Mile, should lure even those not 
particularly interested in the sport. 
The McCormick/ComFed Mile is 
the Relays’ attempt to have the first 
sub-four-minute mile ever run In 
Connecticut.

Heading the list of world class 
talent assembled for this mile is 
Ireland’s Eamonn Coghlan. the 
world record-holder for the indoor 
mile (3; 49.78 set at the Meadow- 
lands in 1983) and three-time 
winner of the Thanksgiving Day 
Road Race (1981-83) . A l976Villan- 
ova graduate and two-time Irish 
Olympian. Coghlan has been train
ing for the 10.000 meters for the 
World Track and Field Champion
ships in Rome beginning in late 
August. Coghlan. who has missed 
some training over the last two 
weeks due to a slight muscle pull, 
will be ready (or the McCormick 
challenge.

"M y performance (Saturday) 
will either be great or lousy.”  the

34-year-otd Dublin native said.
Primed to defeat Coghlan and 

take home the $1000 TAC trust 
award (If the winner breaks (our 
minutes) are two other Villanova 
graduates. Fellow countryman 
Gerry O’Reilly, a 1987 Villanova 
graduate, defeated Coghlan last 
summer in the Jumbo Elliott Mile 
at Villanova. O’Reilly, a recent 
signee with New Balance Track 
Club, ran a 8; 54 mile in that race. 
O’Reilly won both the Big East 
Conference Individual cross coun
try title last fall and the 1800 meters 
crown this past spring.

" I  think it’s quite a good field,”  
the 22-year-old O 'Reilly said. 
"Maybe this is the start of some
thing big." O’Reilly is confident 
that four minutes will be broken, 
but as to defeating his country’s 
legend. Coghlan, O’Reilly is leery. 
" I  never go into a race Intending to 
come In second. Eamonn’s always 
a threat. I definitely think four 
minutes is going out the window.’ ’

Ross Donoghue, a 1982 Villanova 
graduate, poses another threat to 
Coghlan. Donoghue defeated Cogh
lan on April 28 in a two-mile road 
race as part of the Trevira 
Twosome In Central Park in New 
York. “ I think I ’m going to win.” 
the 27-year-oId Donoghue said. A 
native of West Isllp. N.Y. and now

Brophy withdraws
TUCSON. Ariz. -  Manches

ter High School’s Brian Brophy 
saw his effort in the TAC Junior 
National Championships in the 
decathlon cut short as he 
suffered a muscle pull in the 
opening 100-meter event and 
was force to withdraw.

Brophy did turn in a personal 
best clocking of 11.2 in the event 
despite suffering the injury with 
10 meters to go.

The extent of Brophy’s Injury 
and his status for competing In 
the MCC New England Relays 
on Saturday aren’t known.

residing in Queens, Donoghue is 
aiming for the United States TAC 
National Championships In San 
Jose. Calif., the week after the 
Relays. Donoghue has run a 8:55 
mile and last week placed second 
behind John Gregorek in the 1800 
meters at the New England TAC 
meet.

Other contenders In the eight- 
person field are Jim Norris (8:89 
mller) and Steve Ave (8:50). 
Xavier High School sophomore, 
J.T. Burke, the state’s top mller 
(4; 12) haa also been invited to run.

Four-time Olympic gold medalist 
in the discus, Al Oerter, will 
compete in the event against 
Manchester High senior phenom 
Brian Brophy, who will also be in 
the high school discus. Brophy is 
the top high achool decathlete In the 
country.

Topping the list of entrants in 
other events Is former NCAA 
champion (1983) at 200 meters, 
Elliott Quow. A 1987 graduate of 
Rutgers University (N.J.). Quow 
also was the gold medalist at the 
Pan American Games in 1983. 
Quow has a personal best of 20.16 
and ran a 21.01 last week at the New 
England TAC Meet.

In what could be one of the 
premier events of the day outside of 
the McCormick/ComFed Mile, the 
200 meters also has defending 
champion and meet-record-holder 
(21.81) Jim Herbarlch. whohas run 
a 20.87.

The 1988 Chamber Award winner 
(for outstanding athlete) Joe Pa- 
trone. a native of Woodstock, will 
return in the high Jump. Patrone 
shattered the meet record In 1985 
with a leap of 7-feet. 6‘4-inches. 
Another contender in the high Jump 
will be Kym Orr of Syracuse, who 
has been over seven feet and was 
the 1984 Open Division champion.

The top female attraction should 
be Bloomfield’s Celeste Halliday. 
An All-American at 800 meters. 
Halliday. 20. Just completed her 
sophomore year at Villanova where 
she was part of two world record- 
setting relays, the 4 X 800 and the

STEVE GATES 
.enters Sunday race

distance medley. Halliday will run 
in the 800 and has a personal beat of 
2:03.12.

The top local athletes will be 
Stephen Gates (Four-Mile Road 
Race); Tim DeValve (Open 1800 
meters); Theresa Kittredge (Open 
1800 and road race); and Tina Little 
(High School 1800, 800).

Embarrassed Yankees turning things around
By The Aaaoclated Press

Embarrassed by a one-sided 
sweep of a three-game series last 
week at the hands of Toronto, the 
New York Yankees are determined

Randolph’s opposite-field single 
drove In the key runs In a 6-5 victory 
over the slumping Baltimore Ori
oles. Since being outscored 21-3 by 
the Blue Jays, who moved past the 
Yankees and into first place in the

AL Roundup
INew TOrK TBnReen ttrea e icm iiiivu  TanKees anu iiiiu i i is i  piavv: m me 
to turn things around. So T a iv^ m er ic a n  League East. New York

aW n k la O ln e t  Q n d  hkAM e4lo*Ao9l/%n V o i l .they’ re getting the hitting 
pitching when they need it.

On Tuesday night, it was
hitting which came through.------
Winfield had two homers and Willie

the
Dave

has changed direction. The Yan
kees have won four of their last five 
games.

” lt shows that we did not 
concentrate all of our hopes on the

one series.”  Randolph said. “ We 
have played really good ball since 
then, especially with all the guys 
out.”

Even without stars Don Mat-

Yankee shortstop Wayne Tolleaon tags 
the Orioles’ Fred Lynn as the latter tries 
to steal second base In the fifth Inning of

AP photo

Tuesday’s game at Yankee Stadium. The
Yankees won, 6-5.

tingly and Rickey Henderson, both 
on the disabled list, the Yankees 
have had a solid offense in the five 
games. They’ve scored 31 runs In 
those games.

Trailing 4-2 after Cal Ripken’s 
two-run single in the sixth. New 
York sent nine men to the plate in 
the bottom of the inning off starter 
Ken Dixon and Mark Williamson. 
2-4.

Winfield and Dan Pasqua tied the 
score with consecutive home runs, 
and Mike Pagliarulo and Salas 
greeted Williamson with consecu
tive singles. New York loaded the 
bases with two outs when second 
baseman Alan Wiggins failed to 
cover the bag on a grounder to 
shortstop by Wayne Tolleson.

Randolph followed with a single, 
driving home Pagliarulo and Salas.

" I  was determined to hit the ball 
hard somewhere." Randolph said. 
"You have to take advantage of 
breaks like that."

Elsewhere. Jose Guzman pitched 
7 1-3 innings of no-hit ball, then 
Texas had to hold off California 5-4, 
Oakland routed Kansas City 11-1. 
Minnesota beat Milwaukee 7-3. 
Cleveland edged Boston 8-7, To
ronto took Detroit 10-4 and Seattle 
beat Chicago 8-6.

Randolph has 42 RBI this season, 
eight short of his 1086 total and 19 
short of his career high, set in 1979.

’T v e  always been very selec
tive,”  he said. “ But insteadof being 
too fine. I ’m trying to he more 
aggressive and hit the ball where 
it’s pitched. I ’m sick and tired of 
hitting line drives right at some
body. I ’ve become pretty well 
known for that."

The victory kept the Yankees 
within two games of Toronto in the 
Ê ast. The plummeting Orioles 
suffered their 12th loss in the last IS 
games. Baltimore opponents have 
scored six or more runs in 16 of the 
last 20 games

The losses hurt. The way they lost 
Tuesday was especially painful to. 
Manager Cal Ripken Sr.

"There’s no excuse for them in 
my book.”  Ripken said of the 
mistake by Wiggins and several 
other lapses.
Rangsra 5, Angels 4

Guzman’s no-hIt bid ended on a 
double by Doug DeCinces, who 
added a ninth-inning two-run ho
mer off reliever Dale Mohorcic to 
scare the Rangers. But they held 
on.

Guzman faced the minimum 
number of batters, striking out nine 
in 7 1-3 innings. He walked Brian 
Downing leading off the second 
inning, but DeCinces then hit into a 
double play. Dick Schofield walked 
leading off the third, but Bob Boone 
also hit into a double play.

Guzman struck out nine.
" I  won’t kid you." he said. “ I 

started thinking about the no-hItter 
in the third inning. As soon as I went 
back to the field. I reminded myself 
to keep concentrating."

6-5. won his fourth straight 
decision.

Gagne tripled home two runs In 
the second and. after Kent Hrbek 
led off the eighth with his 14th 
homer. Gagne lined a two-run 
double.

"It was my turn tonight. Tomor
row it will be someone else’s turn,” 
Gagne said.

Athlstics 11, Royals 1
While Oakland bats were potent, 

the Royals’ pitching continued to 
falter. Kansas City has allowed 34 
runs In the last four games, all 
losses.

Jose Canseco two solo home runs 
and both Reggie Jackson and Mike 
Davis added two-run shots for the 
Athletics, who have won seventh of 
their last eight games. Jackson’s 
home was his seventh of the seasoi
Twins 7, Brawart 3

Blue Jays 10, Tigers 4
Toronto, held to one run the 

previous night, unleashed a 16-hlt 
attack, led by Tony Fernandez and 
Jesse Barfield with four hits apiece. 
Fernandez drove In three runs and 
Ernie Whitt capped a six-run fourth 
with a two-run single.

The loss snapped the Tigers’ 
winning streak at four games and 
ended the Blue Jays’ losing skid at 
two. Toronto has not lost more than 
two straight games this season.

"We had to come alive today and 
we took it to them," Barfield said. 
“ We executed well tonight. We lost 
a tough one last night and bounced 
back.”

Gary Lavelle. 1-0, pitched two 
innings of two-hit relief for his first 
win since September 1985.

Alan Trammell had a home run 
and a double, and Bill Madlock also 
homered for Detroit. Trammell 
extended his hitting streak to a 
career-high 21 games.
Mariner* 8, White Box 6

Minnesota moved 10 games over 
.800 for the first time since July 24. 
1979. when the Twins were 53-43. 
Shortstop Greg Gagne had two 
doubles and a triple and knocked In 
four runs as the West leaders won 
for the loth time in their last 11 
games and I8th in 21. Frank Viola.

Manager Dick Williams got hia 
1,500th career victory (against 
1.366 losses) as Mickey Brantley 
drove In five runs, three with a 
home run. Mike Klngery’s two-run 
triple in the eighth inning snapped a 
6-6 tie.

Williams is ISth on the all-ii.''e 
victory list for managers.

Chicago starter Neil Allen had. to 
leave the game after suffering a 
pulled left hamstring in the third 
Inning.

Relays facing the question of drawing power
The Manchester Community College New England 

Relays are entering their most critical stage Saturday 
and Sunday. The Relays, in their 12th year, are 
showing a strong comeback after being nearly down 
and out. The attractive McCormick/ComFed Mile 
makes the price of admission worth the effort.

Or 80 race organizers hope.
The McCormick Mile has an elite field led by indoor 

mile record-holder Eamonn Coghlan, the three-time 
Manchester Road Race champion . Coghlan. a native of 
Dublin, Ireland now residing in Rye, N.Y., with his 
family, has avoided the Thanksgiving Day trot the last 
couple of years and It Isn’t expected he’ll ever run the 
roads of Manchester ever again. Twice bitten by stress 
fractures — that put him out for a considerable length 
of time and away from lucrative money during the 
indoor season — Coghlan won’t take the risk in the 
future.

But on the track, where he makes his money, that s 
where Manchester fans will see the Ireland Olympian 
again. The field he’ll face has been well-documented 
with Ross Donoghue being a chief threat. Gerry 
O’Reilly, who was third in the ’88 Manchester Road 
Race, along with Jim Norris and Steve Ave. all 
sub-four-minute mllers. makes this an elite field.

Thoughts
ApLENtv

when she was no where to be found, there was a big 
letdown.

That was only the beginning. The list a vear ago of 
no-shows outdistanced those who came and the crowd, 
which was In two figures — not four — was painfully 
obvious.

around. That's what the Relay people want. A matchup 
of Brophy and Oerter, whom the 18-year-old Brophy 
says is his Idol, Is something people want to see.

Len Auster 
Sports Editor

BELIEVE IT  WHEN IT ’S said this race in Europe

would pack in a crowd of 10,000 Charlie Breagy. who 
has been a fixture in local races for years and a chief 
procurer of the name runners, has advised the media of 
this many times.

But will Manchester come out for the I2th edition of 
the Relays?

" I f  we don’t draw with this field we had better pack It 
In," first-year Relays’ Director Jim Balcome admits 
freely.

The Relays In recent years has been plagued by a 
bunch of no-names and no-shows, a whole lot of the 
latter. Among the notables not to show several years 
ago was CecI Hopp of Greenwich, a hot commodity at 
the time. Pre-race publicity said she’d be here and

MCC ATHLETIC DIRECTOR PAT MI8TRETTA
didn’t stand pat. He invited Balcome. who successfully 
runs the Manchester Road Race each November, to 
take over control and Balcome added highly capable 
George Suitor to his staff.

A better match could not be found.
Balcome and Suitor ha ve done their part to revive the 

Relays. They’ve brought in an attractive featured 
event. They have a second feature event In the discus 
where four-time Olympic gold medal winner Al Oerter 
will compete along with possible future Olympian 
Brian Brophy We all know about Brophy in 
Manchester. But he’s becoming known elsewhere, too. 
A caller from Westport w anM  to know Monday how 
Brophy made out at the Junior National Decathlon 
Championship in 'I\icson, Ariz. That wasn’t known 
until this morning with the competition over late 
Tuesday.

When Brophy competed at the Mancbester-JI 
Invitational last month, a large crowd followed him

THERE W ILL BE OTHER lesser names in the field. 
Balcome waa in Tuesday and said a sprinter, not 
well-known here but good nevertheless, from Houston, 
Texas, would be here for the Relays. He may be 
someone to watch.

The Road Race on Sunday, which has been shortened 
from a lOK (6.2 miles) to four miles with a (latter 
course to boot, has already exceeded last year’s total 
number of finishers which was a paltry 134. A field of at 
least 280 will answer the starter’s gun at 9:30 a.m. 
Breagy is the defending champ but, unlike last year 
when he figuratively walked to victory, he should face 
some competition.

The fields (or both days have been enhanced. H m  
question that remains is will the supportive crowds be 
in attendance at Pete Wigren Track on Saturday and 
along the race course Sunday which begins and ends on 
the MCC campus.

If they are not, then Balcome’s words maybe should 
come to pass.

“ If we don’t draw with this field we had better peck It
In.”
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SCOREBOARD
Softball
tO M IS H T *  OAMBS

Acodta vt. eitnert, * —  ntzoaroM 
Poaonl vf. Cycle 7 : ] t —  nttotrald  
W lfllntcr'*  v t . O il H ta l. 4 —  

Robertton .  „
OantI* Touch vt. Jenot, 7:3Q —  

Rofeorttoh
Nolton't vt. Bikt, * —  NIko 
Allied vt. irewn't/ 7:3D —  NIko 
B.A. vt. Cox, 0 —  Noeanl 
Kolth vt. Alde't, 7:30 —  Nodonl 
AAN vt. Pub/M M H,« —  Koonov 
Ctntury 31 vt. Pub, t  —  Chortor Oak

a e m i
Manchottor Modlcol Supply noodlod 

J.C . Ponnov, 7,4, TtM tiav  nlpht at 
Reboiiton Pork. Nutt Blledtou and 
D tnlt Wlrtollo ooch hod ihroo hitt to 
lood tho winnort whilo Ropor Talbot, 
Rich Outlaften, Jim  Woodcock, and 
Jim  Jackten added two aploco. POr J.C. 
Ponnov, Ralph Banning and Tom Some 
hodtw ehltt ooch.

Hmturn
Doan Machine dotootod P.M. Con- 

ttructlon, 7-4, at Robortton Park. Pete 
Naktonit and Tom Bonnoou hod two 
hItt each to load Doan. Lenny Ooldboro 
led PM with throe hitt while Jerry 
Kennedy and Paul Miller added two 
each.

Ointy

Rcc soccer

fNWN
Meteort 4 (Zock Wlllhide 3, A.J. 

Rabenhvm er 3 ), Je tt  I (L u c a t 
Solomonton)

DolpMnt 1 (Alex Stevrer), Joguort 1 
(Nick O'Connor)

Strlkert 1 (Mike Pleming), Sockert 1 
(Andy Moron) _  ^

Pengulnt 3 (Katie Otborne, Beth 
Mlxorot), Tornodoet 0

Mldgit
Torot 3 (Matt Lovotorl, MoN Char

ter), Olvmpict 3 (Andy Oorln 3)
Sunt 3 (Jen Cert, Rich Oritteth), 

MetretO

InlinnMilali
Yonkeet 3 (Kevin Tedtord, Nigel 

Cooper, Prank Woodbury), Hurrlconet 
3 (Cnrit Bell, Dove Teomey)

DW om ott 3 (Ted McCarthy 3, Jett 
Lengo), Earthauaket 3 (Pete Olan- 
tante, ()errlk Ooitln)

Junlori
Rangert 3 (Corey Wry 3, Eric Be- 

vant), Dlplomott 1 (Mott Pedemonte) 
Cyclonet 1 (Dan Copeland) Pury 0 
Bruint 1 (Shannon Donnelly) EogletO 
Rowdlei 3 (M lity  Jolly 3, Sharon 

R a c k o w ), Red Sox 1 (S h e ila  
Rinebloom)

Memorial Corner Store nipped Nut
meg Mechanical Serylcet, 10-9, Tuet- 
doy night at Keeney Pleld. Tim  Oetlar- 
dln and Chuck Huntington led Memorial 
with tour hitt each while Daye Atazzoll 
and Scott Parker hod three apiece. Por 
Nutmeg, Steye WeiznickI and Scott 
Llntenblgler ttroked three hitt apiece 
while Glen Cobb and Mike Rottlil each 
added two.

Nika
JH C Conttructlon tore up Mak Com

pany, 13-4, at Nike Pleld. Par JH C , Dave 
Dougon hod three hitt. Including a 
grand tiam, while Dona Mercur ftod 
three hitt. Matt Woodcock added two 
hitt. Mike Zotta and Pete Heard led 
Mok with two blnglet apiece.

Rac
Bray't Jewelert hung up Telephone 

Society, 9-4, at Nike Field. Woyne Bray 
and Bob Hill led the winnert with three 
hitt each while Chip Loree and Mark 
Anderton chipped In with two each. Por 
the lotert, Stuart Sibley homered and 
tingled twice while Woyne Johnson and 
Paul McNamara added two hits each.

Woman’s Rac
Allied Printing trounced Gorman 

Inturance, 17-7, at Charter Oak Park. 
Cindy Livingston led Allied with three 
hits while Angle Avery, Cindy Kinney, 
Jeon Blose, and Paula Nyberg added 
two hits each.

Wsst Rida
Thritty Package Store beat North 

United NIethodlsf, 4-3, at Paganl Field. 
Doug Green hod three hits to lead 
Thritty while Mark St. Jean and Lee 
Martin' added two blngles each. For 
North United, Bill Noyes homered.

Paganl

National Fann

well tor Dairy Queen.

Radio, T V

BagebaO

Nossltt Sports nipped IMO, 6-5, at 
Paganl Field. Larry Wyse and John 
Kunz hod two hits each tor Nassitf while 
Joe Sosson tripled and singled for IMO. 
Dave Sloan added two his and Rob 
Mlgllore added a home run.

Chartsr Oak
Tierney's outslugged Coach's Corner, 

14-13, ot Fltzgerold Field. For Tierney's, 
Mike Folkowskl smacked four hits 
while Tom Fortin, Chip Golden, and 
Matty FalkowskI each added three 
blngles. For Coach's, George Mickle 
and Jeff Keagon had three hits each 
while Mark Mlstretta, Johnny Buccino, 
and Pat Silver added two hits each.

A Cantral
Zembrowskl's tripped up Lothrop 

Insurance, 11-3, at Fitzgerald Field. For 
the winners, Scott Susko had four hits. 
Including a two-run homer, while 
fe n ce r Moore slugged a grand slam 
and a double. John Rook hod three hits. 
For Lothrop, Matt Kellie hod two solo 
homers.

Little League

Amarican
Army and Navy trounced Modern 

Janitorial, 10-1, Tuessday night at 
Waddell School. Jason Marston tossed 
a one-hitter and struck out 16 en route to 
his complete-gome victory. Sean La- 
Brec hod two hits while Steve Weaver, 
Jamey Downing, and Andy Lawrence 
all hit well. For Modern, Brian Potter 
had the only hit while Chris O'Hara 
played well.

Natlenal
Dairy Queen nipped Morlarty Broth

ers, 6-S, Tuesday night at Leber Field. 
Dairy Queen came from behind twice to 
tie the game and finally won It In the 
sixth Inning on a wild pitch. Cindy 
Botticello tripled tor Dairy Queen. For 
Morlarty's, Joe Moyer rippe an RBI 
triple and Brian Blount and Jamie Stone 
hit well.

Amarican Laagua alandingi

Bast DtyMofi
W L Pet. OB

Toronto 40 32 .645 —
New York 39 25 .609 3
Detroit 33 31 .541 6</i
Milwaukee 33 20 .533 7
Boston 20 35 .444 13'/i
Baltimore »  36 .430 13
Cleveland 23 39 .371 17

west Dlvtstan
W L Pet. GB

Minnesota 37 27 .570 —
Oakland 34 20 .540 3
Kansas City 31 X  .500 4</i
Seattle 33 33 .500 5
California 29 35 .453 0
Texas 37 33 .450 0
Chicago 23 30 .377 12</3

Tuetdoy's Oomes 
New York 6, Baltimore 5 
Cleveland 0, Boston 7 
Toronto W, Detroit 4 
Minnesota 7, Milwaukee 3 
(iakland 11, Kansas City 1 
Texas 5, California 4 
Seattle 0, Chicago 6

Wednesdev's (tames 
Detroit (Tonona 5-3) at Toronto (Ckmey 

7-3), 13:35 p.m.
Minnesota (Smithson 3-3) at Milwaukee 

(Johnson (Ml), 3:35 p.m.
ChlcoM (Long 3-3) at Seattle (Bonk- 

head 6^), 4:35 p.m.
Baltlnutre (Boddicker 5-3) at New York 

(Rasmussen 44), 7:X  p.m.
Boston (Clemens 46) at Qeveland

(CandlottI 34), 7:35 p.m.
Ookland (Stewart 7-6) at Kansas City 

(Soberhogen 11-1), 0:35 p.m.
Texas (Harris 2-5) at California (Witt 7-5), 

10:35 p.m.

NatlonalLaaguaitandIngs

Rost Division
W L Pet. OB

St. Louis 39 22 .639 —
Chicogo 34 29 .540 6
Montreal 33 29 .532 6'/j
New York 32 M .516 7'/j
Phllodelphia 39 3i .403 9'/i
Pittsburgh 37 34 .443 12

West DIvIslen
W L Pet. OB

Cincinnati 35 29 .547 —
Houston 34 39 .540 'h
San Francisco 33 30 .534 1'/>
Atlonto 31 33 .493 3'/>
Los Angeles 29 34 .460 5'/>
San Diego 19 46 .293 16'/>

Tuetdoy's (tames 
Chicago 7, Philadelphia 2 
New York 7, Montreal 3 
Atlanta 7, San Francisco 3 
Houston 4, Cincinnati 1 
St. Louis 11, Pittsburgh 1 
Son Diego 3, Los Angeles 2 

Wednesday's Oomet 
Phllodel^lo (Rowley 7-3) at Chicago 

(Moyer 64), 3:30 p.m.
Lot Angeles (Valenzuela 5-5) at Son 

Diego (WhIHon 7-6), 4:05 p.m.
San Francisco (LoCott 43) ot Atlanta 

(Mahler 3-7), 5:40 p.m.
New York (Fernandez 42) at Montreal 

(Smith 42), 7:05 p.m.
Cincinnati (Robinson 1-2) at Houston 

(Ryan 45), 1:35 p.m.
Pittsburgh (Reutchel 43) at St. Louis 

(Forsch 5-2), 8:35 p.m.

Transactions

BASEBALL

M orlarty Brothers topped Dairy 
Queen, 143, Tuesday night at Verplanck 
Field. Peter Lescoe, Eric Wilton, John 
Conklin, and John Helln hit well tor
Morlorty's while Steve Ruggiero wot 
the winning pitcher with IS strikeouts. 
Nathaniel Pease and Grant Lowery hit

Raiklaa
Wawo defeated Carter Chevrolet, 

144. Leading the wav oftenslvely tor 
Wowa was Devon Meintire, Danny 
Vrlono, and JeN Motts. Keith Prenette 
and Jamie (tachee were defensive 
stondouts for Wowa. THir Carter, Car
men Beers was the big hitter while Mike 
Byrne and Darren lo e  ployed solid

— Mots at Expos, SportsChon-
"̂ .'̂ p.inT Ortoles at Yonktas, WPDP 

7:5 p.m. — IM  Sax at Indians,
a m m J it  SB. SB, W TIC  . ____
B?rft*** ~  Bowtlng: Kessler Dpen.

o J S 8 »

PHDENIX SUNS

Twtm 7. Brawara 3

MINWBBBTA M IL W A U K n

Oloddsnlf
LmbfdkSb
Buehph

Puckett cf 
Hrbckta 
Larkin dh

Bmnskyrf
Loudnere

tx r

_ > rR B I _  
40 0 0  Montorta 
S O I  OiYountef 
10 0 0 Caatardh 
1 1 }  0 Oggr'lf .. 
S 1 31 jpoeurk IB 
S I  31 froBBirf 
5 0 0 0 M ra e d rc  
4 13  1 SonlnrSb 
S 3 3 0  iw w n ss 
4 1 1 0  jCosmigs 
4 03  4 Mnnngph 

4t 7 M 7  ia im

_ r B B l  
4 0 0 0  
4 0 0 0  
4 0 1 0  
4 1 1 0
4 0 1 0  
4 3 10 
4 0 3  1
4 0 1 1  
3 0 1 1  
0000 
1 000

s s i s s

Rlfli7.Exfaa3

NEW YORK

Mwiisna  i f S !  
M H Ie r» 4 13®

f f .

I ISontonass 4 0 1 0  
Leach p 4 0 0 0
m IeS ^ p  0 0 0 0

CondaelSb

_____ If
WoHaehSb
r a m t ip
BngiggB

OolarrglB 
WsBsNrrf 
PNigsrfde 
Sebrap ^  
WJhtaoph 
McQNatp 
M cO w ap

Game Win 
E— Oogne. 
aukeei[3l

Wlnnine RBI —  (tagne D}.
Minnesota 9,

SI7107
Poleya
Tetais

J r b M  
4 0 0 0  
4 1 3 0  
4 1 3 0

nil
4 0 0 0
4 0 0 0
4 0 1 1  
4 0 1 0  
1 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0

S o o o  
0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  

S S O S
LD B- Mll-

_______ , 3B— Oveun, Oemte 2, Net
Puckett. SB Oeene. HR-Hrbek
SP— Oveum. __

IP H R RR BB SO

(M).

Viola W 45 61-3 4 1 0 0 6
Atherton 31-3 4 3 3 0 3
Reardon S,13 i-s o 0 0 0 0

Neynnan, 98sw_Yerk o n  ow

sgirvj!*v~xxarjv
S S S R . W  1®:

Crtm L X  61-3 7 3 3 3 3
BOSlO 330 7 S 5 0 4

WP Reordon.
Umpires— Home, Cooney; First, Kaiser; 

Second, Welke; Third, Brinkman.
T— 3:40. A ^ ,6 1 3 .

Natlanal Laagua raauHa

WhHa Sax 7. Phllllaa 2

New York
Leoch W X  
McOwii

SebroL>7 S • !  !  2 !
McOlfgan 3 1 2 2 ? 2
UteCHira 1 1 * 2 J 2
Porrstt 1 0 0 0 1 3

Leach pitched to S bottsfs In Ihe f lh. . 
umpires Home, Atonjqeue;. First, Hoi- 

lion; Second, Rennert; Third, Weyer.

Bravaa 7, Blanta 2

Hersid photo by Tucker

MHS scholar-athlete
Karl Noone was named Manchester High School's senior 
scholar-athlete at the recent Letter Winners’ Awards 
Banquet at the Army and Navy Club. Brian Brophy was 
the top male athlete In the senior class.

PMILA

C James cf
Calhoun p
Humep
Aguayo ph
Tekulve p
Schulb
Samuel 2b
SchmdiSb
Parrish c
GWIIsonrf
Russell If
(3Grossph
Jeltzss
Hayes ph
KOroMP
Schtzdrp
MThmpct
Tetols

American League reaulti 

lndlani8,Red8ox7

BOSTON

Burks cf 
Barrett 2b 
Boggs 3b 
Rice If 
Baylor dh 
DwEvn 1b 
Greenwl rf 
SOwenu 
Gedmonc 
Romerph 
Totals

Boston

a b rh b l
5 111 
4 3 3 0
4 3 4 0
5 0 0 0  
4 3 3 4
3 00 1
4 03  1 
4 0 10 
3 00 0 
1 0 0  0

17 713 7

CLEVELAND
o b rh M

Butler cf 
Franco ss 
Tobler dh 
Carter 1b 
MHoll If 
Snyder rf 
Bemzrd 3b 
Jacoby 3b 
Dempsvc

Totals

5 3 3 0 
4 12 0 
4 1 1 2  
4 111 
3 111 
3 0 2 3
3 0 10
4 111 
4 0 0 0

36 113 7

800 360 010-7 
i n  4W OOx__6

Gome Winning RBI —  Corter (3).
E— ^Jacoby, MHall. DP— Cleveland 1. 

LOB— Boston 6, Cleveland 0. 3B— Butler, 
Carter, M Holl, Barrett, Greenwell, 
Tobler. 3B— Butler. HR— Jacoby (10), 
Burks (9), Baylor 3 (12). S— Bemozard. 
SF— DwEvans.

IP H R ER BB SO
Boston

Nipper L,54 3^3 6 4 4 1 0
Leister 1 4 4 4 2 3
Bolton 3 3-3 1 0 0 1 0
Gordner 3-3 0 0 0 0 1
Schlraldl 1 1 0 0 0 0

Cleveland
Schrom 4 2-3 9 6 4 1 2
H u l s m a n n W , 2 - 3  3 1-  
3 2 1 1 1 1
VandBero 3-3 3 0 0 0 0
Armstrong S,1 1-3 0 0 0 0 0

HBP— Carter by Bolton. WP— Nipper. 
Umpires Home, Ford; First, Cousins; 

Second, Johnson; Third, Evans.
T-3;16. A— 17,969.

Mariners 8. White Sox 6

Yanksas 6. Orleiss 5
BALTIMORE NEW YORK

O b rh M  O b rh M
WlgglnsSb 5 130Rndlph2b 4 0 3 2 
Dwyer rf 3 0 0 0 GWard 1b 4 0 0 0
Gerhort If 1 0 0 0 Eosler dh 4 1 1 0
Ripken ss 5 13 3 Winfield rf 4 3 3 3 
Murray 1b 4 0 11 Posoua If 4 111 
Lynn cf 4 12 2 Pglrulo 3b 4 13 0
Knight 3b 5 0 3 0 Salos c 4 12 0
Kennedyc 5 0 1 0 Cottocf 4 00 0
Sheets If 3 1 1 0 Tollesonss 3 0 1 0
Lacy rf 2 0 0 0
MYonodh 2 1 0 0
Totals 39 5 I I  5 Totals IS 6 13 6

Baltimore s n  on 818— 5
New York 8W 186 88x— 4

Game Winning RBI —  Randolph (5). 
E— Sheets. DP— Baltimore 1. LOB—  

Baltimore 13, New York 5. 3B— Ripken, 
Knight, Eosler, Pogllarulo. HR— Lynn 
(10), Winfield 3 (15), Posoua (7). S B ^  
Dwver (3).

IF H R ER BB SO
■attlmert

Dixon 51-3 7 4 4 0 2
Wlllmson L,2-4 2 2-3 5 2 2 0 3

New Yam
Hudson 21-3 6 2 2 2 3
Bordi W,»0 3 2-3 3 2 2 3 4
Rlghettl $.14 3 4 1 1 0 2

BK— Rlghettl.
Umpires— Home, Clork; First, McKeon; 

Second, McClelland; Third, Young. 
T-3:20. A— 28,292.

Athletics 11. Royals 1

OAKLAND

CHICAGO

Boston cf 
Redus If 
Baines dh 
GWalkr 1b 
Coldern rf 
FIskc 
Hill 2b 
Hulett3b 
Guillen ss

Totals

Chicago

SEATTLE
O b r h M

4 0 0 1 Brontlvcf
3 3 11 PBrodly If
4 12 0 SBrodley c
5 1 1 3  Moses pr 
4 13 1 Kearney c 
3 0 0 0 Phelpsdh 
3 0 10 Presley 3b
3 0 0 1 ADavIs lb
4 1 1 0  KIngery rf

Ramos ss 
Reynids 3b 

I I  6 9 6 Totals

O b r h M
4 13 5
3 0 10
4 0 2 0 
0 1 0 0  
0 0 00  
4 0 0 0 
4 0 10
3 3 10
4 13 3 
4 2 3 1 
3 1 0 0

I I  814 8

Polonia cf 
MDavIs rf 
LeMstr ss 
Lansfrd 3b 
Lampp 
Mc(3wlr 1b 
Canseco If 
RJcksn dh 
Cey 1b 
Sfeinbch c 
Tettleton c 
Phillips 2b 
Griffin ss 
Jovler rf 
TotOH

a b rh b l
4 2 3 0
5 13 4 
0 0 0 0
4 2 2 2 
0 0 0 0
5 0 0 0 
5 2 3 3 
3 1 12 
0 0 0 0
3 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0
4 1 1 0  
3 3 3 0 
1 0  0 0

1911 I1 11

KANSAS C ITY
O b r h M

Wilson cf 
Seltzer 3b 
Brett dh 
Trfebll rf 
FWhItelb 
Pecoto2b 
BJacksn If 
BalbonI 1b 
ASalazr ss 
Quirk c 
LOwenc

Totals

4 0 3 0
4 13 0
5 00  0 
4 0 10 
3 0 10 
10  0 0
3 0 10
4 0 11 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 10 
10  0 0

16 1 9 1

886 818 818-4
401 MO llx _0

(tame Winning RBI —  KIngery (3).
E— Presley, Allen. DP— Chicogo 3, 

Seattle 1. LOB— ^Ico e o  7, Seattle 3.3B—  
ADovIs, Ramos. 3B— Guillen, Baines, 
KIngery. HR— Redus (5), GWolker (14), 
Brantley (3 ). SB— Reynolds (32). S—  
Reynolds, Hill. SF— Boston, Hulett.

H RRR BB SO

CLEVELAND INDIANS— Colled up Jun
ior Noboo, Intlelder, from Buffalo of the 
American Association. Optioned (tave 
Clark, outfielder, to Buffalo.

DETROIT TIGERS— Sent Darnell Coles, 
third baseman, to Toledo of tho 
International League for a 28doy rehoblll- 

tatton.
KANSAS CITY  ROYALS-Called up 

' Jim Elsenrelch, outtWder, from AAemphls 
of the Southern League. Released Jorge 
Orto, desIgnoM hitter.

M I L W A U K E E  B R E W E R S —  
Placed Greg Brock, first baseman, on the 
ISdoy disabled list, retroactive to June 
12. Called up Paul MIrabella, pitcher, tram 

Denver of the American Association.
SEATTLE MARINERS-SIgned Erick 

Bryant, Keith Prink, Todd Azor, and 
Scott Steerek, pitchers; Daryl B u rm , 
and John Hoffman, cotchen, OHs 
P a tr ic k , In t le ld e r, and D o ria n  
Daughtry, Chuck Corr, Josei^ 
and Steve Mlsev,ou1t1eldsrs,atdeiMh)^ 

them to BeHIngham ot the Northwest 
League.

IP H
Cblcage

Allen 21-3 4
Seorge 2 4
Clark 2 3
Winn L,2-2 1 2
James 2-3 1

Seattle
MMoore 42-3 7
Trullo 3 2
Wilkinson W,l-2 1 1-3 0

1 1
RangarsB.AngsIsA

HBP— Fisk by Trullllo. WP— Trullllo, 
Unsplres— Home, McCoy; First, Denkln- 

ger; Seitxittd, CoMe; Third, Scott.
T-3:14. A-8,S66.

BluaJayalOJIgsrsA

TEXAS

Browne 2b 
Fletchr ss 
Sierra rt 
Parrish dh 
Incvglla If 
OBrIen 1b 
MStonly c 
McDwelcf 
Buechle3b

Tetols

CALIFORNIA 
O b r h M O b r h M

5 0 2 2 McLmrTb 
5 0 3 0 DWhIte rf 
4 0 0 0 Joyner 1b 
4 0 10 Ownngdh 
4 1 1 0  DeCncs 3b 
4 2 3 0 JKHowl If 
4 1 1 0  Schoflidu 
3 10 0 Boonec 
3 0 0 1 RJonesph 

Hndrck ph 
Miller c 
Pettis cf 

16 818 3 Tetols

CHICAGO CUBS-Ploeed 
Sion, shortstop, on the Zl-dav disgbled 
list. Called up Mike Brumlev, shortstop, 
from Iowa ot the AtTwrlean Ass^oJIon.

MONTREAL EXPOS-dIgned DNIno 
DeShlelds, shortstop. Recalled Jett 
Fischer, pitcher, from Indhmapellt ot 
the American Aseoctotlon.

NEW YORK M ETS-Ploced Tim Teu; 
tel, second baseman,en the IS d o y d ljg l^

list. Recalled Keith Miller, Inftslds^ 
from TMswaler at the International 

LtOCHIt.
SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS— Signed W - 

chosl Beniamin, shortstop, M I D ^  
Greenwood, outfielder, end Elonis W e ^  

s, Mtleldsr. Assigned Beniamin to 
0 of the Oolltemlo L * * * « i ®

____ iwood and Wssibroeks to Pocetelte
ot the Pioneer tooBug.

DETROIT

Whltokrlb 
WlwndrSb 
Harper ph 
Modickdh 
(Xbeon If 
TrommI ss 
Nokesc 
Sherldnrf

OoEvns 1b 
Lemon cf 
Breknslb 
Totals

t a r h M
4 00  0 
0 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
4 2 3 1 
4 0 10 
3 12 1 
4 0 0 0  
2 0 0 0  
20  10
3 0 0 0
4 1 1 0  
40  11

2849 2

TORONTO

Femndzss
Loess
MoMbyef 
Borfleldrf 
GBelllf 
Whitt c 
Mullnkslb 
Gruber lb 
Upshaw 1b 
McGrtfdh 
loro 2b

ib r h M
4 3 4 3
0 0 0 0
5 111 
5 14 3
4 111
5 0 3 3 
3 1 0 0  
3 00  0 
5 1 1 0  
3 1 1 0  
5 3 3 )

Totals 41181418

111 888 81 8 -4  
IN  4W NX— N  

Oomo Wlnnlno RBI —  Pemondst (4)̂ . 
B— (Willlniks, WIHIaher 1  Lemon. ( > i ^  

Detroit 1, Teronie 1. L()B— Detroit 4, 
Toronto 11. 2B— Lemon, Breekens.
Yrammell, Psmondsi. McGrttt, Whitt. 
HR— Modleck (2), Trammell (9). SB—  

r(8).

WARRIDRS-Slened 

kKERS-SIgned Ko-

Thurmond

M ILW AUKEE BUCKS Signed Rwtdv 
Brsuer, coMor, N a  oneYOor eonlrgct.

NEW JERSEY NETS-SIgned D a ^  
Dostkkts, conlor, to a multLyocr contrm.

........... ..............iS-M piwd Bir ‘ —
lor Ptemino, (

IF H R E R

9 8 4
1-3 1 0 0
M 3 1 1

31-3 3 1 1

4 4 3 2
S 2 0 0
2 1 1 1
1 0 0 0

Two^WQT eomnicii.

Bill Martin, 
guard, lo

JeJohnson 
Lovelle W.I-0 
Elchhom 
Corum

WP-JeJohneon. __ _
Umpltoe Home, Reed; First. Hjfsch- 

beck; Second, Oorda; Third, Merrill. 
T -3 :1 1 ., ---------

o b rk M
3 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
4 0 0 0  
4 0 10
3 3 10 
30 10
4 0 11 
3 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
3 0 1 0  
10  00  
1 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
30 3 0

N 2 7  1

CHICAGO

DMrtnzcf 
Niuphrvrf 
Dernier cf 
Paknefrlf 
Durhmib 
Mo rind 3b 
Jitavisc 
Brumlyss 
Noce3b 
Troutp 
Lynch p 
LSmithp

* r h M
S i l l  
3 13 1 
3 33 1 
3 111
3 13 3 
4 0 0 0  
SOOO
4 0 0  1 
3 1 1 0  
3 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0

TelaM

Chicage
(tame Winning RBI —  I ____
E— Durham, Samuel 1  JoRussell. OP—

Cht ......... ..........................  ■

26 7 H 7

8W 881-4
182 88X-7

(1).

SAN FRAN

SpelerSb 
WCIarklb 
Leonard If 
Mkfcidorf 
COavtsef 
Melvin c 
RThPsn 3b 
MWImsss 
Aldreleph 
De Jesus ss 
Downsp 
Perlman p 
Comstekp 
Milner ph 
Gotta 
T O M

o b rliM
4 1 1 0  
4 1 3 3  
4 0 10 
4 0 0 0  
3 0 0 0  
3 0 10 
3 0 0 0  
3 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
3 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  

21 2 S3

ATLA88TA

DJamesef
(X)erktl3b
GPorrylb
DMrphvrf
GrIfMylf
AThomsss
Virgil c
Hubbrd3b
Alexndrp

* r k M
4 1 3 0  
4 1 1 0  
4 13 1 
2 111 
4 13 3
3 1 1 0
4 1 1 3  
4 0 0 0  
4 0 0 0

TeMS 26 7 N 7

412
'Gome Winning R B I—  O r ^  (S).
E— (Dejesus. DP— Atlonto_L LOB Son

'urnam, scxnuei x  joRusseii. o r —  rrancisco *  w nyi
a4.LOB-Phllade!phla4,Chlcaeo13. WCIork (13),,.pri:hlcago4. LOB— Phlladejphlo 

3B— Otehom 3, MThomi 
Palmeiro. HR— Mumphrey (3), DAAortlnez 
(3). SB-Dernler (8). S— Trout I  SP—  
Brumlev.

Pronciseo 3, Atlanta 5 . » — ORjPnf; 
WCIork (13), G r l M  (8), Vlrotl 
SB— OJomes (11), ATh

IP SO

K G ro s s L X  3 3-3 4 4 4 3 1
Schtzdr 1 1-3 0 0 0 1 1
Calhoun 0 3 3 1 1 0
Hume 3 1 0  0 1 0
Tekulve 1 0 0 0 0 1

CMcoge
Trout W.3-1 8 2-3 6 2 1 4 5
Lynch 0 1 0  0 1 0
LSmlthS,16 1-3 0 0 0 0 0

Calhoun pitched to 5 batters in the 6th, 
Lynch Mtched to 2 batters In the 
9th. HBP— Noce by KGross.

Umpires Home, Quick; First, KiMer; 
Second, Proemming; Third, Bonin.

T — 2:59.

____  (17).

H"R%'R BB SO

Downs L3-3 * I 'J  J  Z Z 1 i
Perlman ® 2 2 ? 9
Comstock 1 1 2  2 1 1
Oott 1 0 0 0 0 0

Alexnder W4-1 9 5 2 3 1 7
WP— Comstock. ___ _ _  .
Umpires— Home, DeMuth; First, Engel; 

Second, Rippley; Third, Runge.
T — 3:37. A-9,218.

Padrss3,Dsdgsrs2

Astros 4. Rods t

CINCINNATI
O b r h M

Daniels If 
Stilwtl ss 
TJonesef 
Parker rf 
Bell 3b 
BDIozc 
Esosky 1b 
DCncpc 2b 
Power p 
Larkin ph 
RMrphyp

Tetols

Cincinnall

4 1 1 0
3 0 10
4 0 0 0 
4 0 00 
4 0 10 
4 0 10 
3 0 0 0  
3 0 10 
1 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0

HOUSTON

Hatcher cf 
Doran 2b 
Waning 3b 
GItavis lb 
Bassrf 
Puhllf 
CJocksncf 
CRenids ss 
Thonss 
RRynIdsc 
Desholesp 
(tamer ph 
DSmithp

21 1 5 8 Tetols

j b r h M  
5 12 0 
4 13 0 
40  10 
4 13 3 
3 00  1 
3 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0
3 1 3 0  
1 0 0 0
4 0 11 
3 0 0 0  
10 10 
0 0  0 0

IS 411 4

LOS AtlOaLS
o k rh M

Sox 3b 4 0 10 
Shelbycf 
Guerrerlt 
AAorshal rf 
Stubbs 1b 
MHt(hr3b 
Trevino c 
Londrxph 
Sctosdoc 
Andesnss 
Bryantph 
Duncan ss 
Honeyettp 
RWIms ph 
APenap 
Hovensp 
Homltn ph 
TetMs

3 1 10
4 0 10 
4 0 11 
4 0 00 
3 0 10 
3 1 1 0  
1 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
2 0  10 
1 0 0 0  
10 10 
1 0  0 1 
1 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
00  00  
1 0  0 0

23 3 8 1

SAN DIROO.

Jeffersn If
Ready 2b
Oessogep
Gwynnrf
CMrtnz 1b
StKittogoc
Mackef
Mltchll 3b
Tmpitnss
Showp
Leffertsp
AAcCllersp
FlonrH-y 2b

j r k M
3 00 0 
1 1 1 1  
0 0 0 0  
3 13 0
3 03 3
4 0 0 0  
3 0 0 0  
3 0 0 0  
3 10 0 
3 00 0 
0 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
10 10

Tetols 36 3 4 2

811

Oakland 111 401 380— 11
KonsiH City 800 801 888—  1

Game Winning RBI —  Lonsford (5). 
LOB— Oakland 8, Kansas City 11. HR—  

Canseco 3(11),MOavls(16), Re Jackson (7). 
SB— Polonia (11), Canseco (7),(talffln (10).

IP H R ER  BB SO
Ooiiiond

Ontiveros w.3-1 5 2 0 0 2 6
GNelSon 2 4 1 1 1 0
Lamp 1 1 0 0 0 1
VonOhlen 1 2 0 0 0 0

Kansas City
RAndeson LJ)-2 2 2-3 7 4 4 2 3
Shirley 4 1-3 6 7 7 4 0
Gleoton 1 0 0 0 1 2
Qulsnbry 1 0 0 0 0 2

Umpires Home, Phillips; Rrst, Po- 
lermo; Second, Morrison; Third, Tschida.

188 8W
______ 181 811
(tame Winning RBI —  OOovIs (7).
E — DConcepcIon. LOB— Cincinnati 
5, Houston 9. 2B— (tanlels, RoReynoMs. 

3B— Doran. HR— GCtavIs (11). SB—  
Hot Cher (34), GCtavIs (3). S Power. 
SF— Boss.

IP H R ER  BB SO
Ctnctrmotl

Power L3-3 6 10 4 4 0 4
RMurphy 3 1 0  0 1 3

Houston
DeslKries WA-3 8 5 1 1 1 9
DSmIth S,13 1 0 0 0 0 1

WP— Power. BK-— Oesholes.
Umpires— Home, Wendelstedt; Rrst, 

Tata; Second, Crawtard; Third, (tavidson. 
T — 3:44. A— 31,939.

Cardinals ll.PIratasI

____  Ml
Gome Winning RBI —  Ready (1).
E— Mitchell. DP— Los A n g M  % Son 

DIege 1 LOB— Los Angeles 7, San OIm o 4. 
3B— CMortInez, Trevino, Shelbv, Marshall, 
Duncan. S— Honeycutt.

IP H R RR BB SO
Les Angeles

Honevett 4 5 3 3 3 3
APeno L X  2 - 3 1 1 1 4 0
Havens 1 1-3 0 0 0 0 0

Show 5 6 2 3 1 1
Lefferts 1-3 0 0 0 1 0
M cC llersW X 13-3 0 0 0 0 3
(tassoge S,4 3 3 0 0 0 4

Show pitched to 3 batters In the 6th.
BK— APeno.
Umpires— Home, Harvey; Rrst, Davis; 

Second, Stello; Third, Gregg.
T — 2:58. A— 33,968.

PITTSBURGH
O b rh M

Bonds If 
VanSlik cf 
Ray 3b 
Bernard 2b 
MDIaz rf 
Morrisn 3b 
DJohnsnp

3 10 0
3 0 0 0
4 0 0 0
3 10 1
4 3 2 3 
4 0 11 
2 0 10  
3 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 
0 0  00  
3 0 0 0

194 4 4

Walkp 
BItavIs ph 
DRoblsn p 
Bream lb 
Pedrkiu ss 
Ortiz c 
Drobekp 
Smiley p 
Bonilla 3b 
Totals

3 1 1 0  
3 0 10 
3 0 00 
0 0  0 0 
3 0 0 0
3 0 0  1 
0 0 0  0 
0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0
4 0 10 
4 0 ) 0  
4 0 10 
30  2 0 
0 0  00  
3 00 0 

21 1 7 1

STLOUIS

Coleman If 
DSmIth n  
RBookr 2b 
Herr 2b 
Horton p 
JCIark 1b 
Mc(taecf 
Pndl1n3b 
Fordrf 
Dquendss 
TPenac 
Lokec 
Conroyp 
(tawley p 
TLndrph 
Morris rf 
Tetais

O b rh M
5 02 1 
4 111 
10 10
4 3 10 
1 0 0 0
5 3 3 3 
5 13 1
3 1 0 0  
2 0  10  
1 1 1 1
4 3 3 1 
0 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
3 00 0 
0 0 0  0 
2 1 1 3

29 111611

Malar Laagua Laadsrs

Based en NO at Bats.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

G AB R H Pel.
Trommll Del 52 210 41 76 .362
Boggs Bsn 62 2)1 46 83 .359
Franco Cle 62 240 42 79 .329
Puckett Min 63 254 39 83 .327
Tobler Cle 61 236 34 77 .336
Trtabll Kan 57 214 31 49 .322
Pemndz Tor 62 365 37 78 .318
Fletcher Tex 59 235 30 74 .315
ADavIs Sea 63 225 29 70 J11
Mottlnglv NY 
NokesDet

S3 206 33 44 .311
52 180 31 56 .311

Randolph NY 63hlAOOM 235
Runs

49 73 .311

IN  8N 888—  1
StLeulS 8N IN  88k-11

(tame Winning RBI —  Coleman (3).
E — TP ena, Bream, D rtlz. DP—  

Pittsburgh 1, StLouls 3. LOB— Pittsburgh 
9, StLouls 6. 3B— TPena, Bonds. 3B—  
AAorrIs. HR -JCIork (18). SB— Bonds 
(15), VanSlyke (14), Coleman (43).

IP H R RR BB SO

Texas 8H W
CagtemM 8H 8N 812—4

(tame Winning RBI —  Nane.
E— OeCInces. DP— Texas 2. LOB—

Texas 7, ColltornIa 3. 3B— DeCInces. 
3B— Browne HR— (taCInces (8). SB—
McDowell (13), Browne (11). SF—  
Buechele.

IP H R RR BB SO
Texas

Guzman W,5-5 71-3 3 1 1 3 9
MWIIIIoms 3-3 0 2 3 3 3
Mohorcic SA 1 1 1 1 0  1

O ondlaHaLX 5 2-3 9 5 3 3 7
Lucm 31-3 1 0 0 0 0

Williams pitched to 3 batters In the 9th. 
WP— Williams, Mohorcic.

Umpires Home, Kosc; Rrst, Breml- 
gon; Second, Roe; Third, Barnett.

Tuasdayahamaruns

ByTheAssselMedPreN
Lynn(W ),OrtoSN?W r5!^

(7), Yankees; Jacoby (10), h td lM ; Burta 
(9), Baylor 2 (12), Red Sox; Modtock ( » ,  
Trammell N ), Tigers: Conee«l(11).ltavit 
(M ), Jackson (7), Athleltcs; OeCtnoes (8), 
Angels; Hrbek (14), Twins; Redus (S|, 

Iker (14), White Sex; Branttev (3),

mumenrw wf, Mortinez (2), Cub?’ 
McRevnoMs (11), Strawbetry (18)..Mets; 
Clark (12), Giants; Grtttev (8), v M l  (17), 
Bfoves; Itavts (11), Astros; Clark (IS), 
Cordlnols.

Drobek L,1-5 51-3 7 4 3 0 1
Smiley 0 2 3 3 1 0
DJohnson 1-3 5 4 4 0 0
walk 1 1-3 0 0 0 1 0
D Row son 1 2 0 0 0 0

StLeiris
Conroy 1 - 3 0 1 1 4 1
D a w le yW X  5 24 3 0 0 1 4
Horton SA 3 4 0 0 1 1

Sm'ley pitched to 3 bolters In the 6lh. 
BK— Smiley.
Umpires Home, B.WIIItoms; Rrst, 

MeSherrv; Second, Pulll; Third, Pencino. 
T-2:S0. A r -V m .

Eaatam Laagua atandlnga

W L Pet. 
Pittsfield (Cubs) ‘ “
Reading (ttoilllw)
New Britan (Rd Sx 
Vermont (Reds)
Albany (Yankees)
(Mens Polls (Tigsn

GBell, Toronto, 23; Mcv,wlrs, Oakland, 
31; Barfield, Toronto, 17; M(tavis, Ojkipnd, 
14; OBrIen, Texas, 14; Ripken, Baltimi. '  
14; 5 are tied with 15.

Runs Botlsd In
OBell,Toronto,6a; RIMen,Baltlmore,N;
J o i ^ ,  California, 47; Presley, Seot- 

tte, 47; GWord, New York, 44; LAttorrIsh, 
Texas, 46; Winfield, New York, 46; 

OwEvons, Boston, 43; McGwire, Oakland, 
43; OBrIen, Texas, 41.

Pitching (8 OecMens)
Soberhogen, Kansas aiy, 11-1, .917; 

Schmidt, Baltimore, 7-1, .875; Morris, 
Detroit, 9-X .818; Atherton, Minnesota, 4-1, 
.800; Clear, Milwaukee, 4-1, .ElOt Museel- 
man,Toronto,4.1, .800; John, New York,7-X 
;7N; Hough, texos, 4-1.750; Hudson, New 
York, 6-1 .750.

en NO at Bats.
9IATIONAL LEAGUE

38 36 413 _
34 8 2Vl
32
29

M
n

4
4W

31 X .58 4W
36 8 .461 WW
25 X .417 12
8 sr .38 14

Owynn SO
G AB R H Pet.
62 236 43 8 .38

Guerrero LA 41 81 40 75 .339
WCIorfc SF • 196 34 44 8 7
Leonard SF 60 36) X 81 8 )
MidndoSF 62 MS 44 81 .81
JCIark StL 41 21) 49 49 .327
DMurphy Atl 43 81 » 75 8 5
o  0 1 Q r 
Mon M m  32

r
67

a
.38

g 0
s 6  ̂■ 1 « ««1VUIUMI HTfi 43 2 » 44 81 .336
Wolloch Mon

HeiM
28 72 8 3

Albanv 5, Harrtsburg4 
(Mens PallsO. New Britain 4 
Readings PNIstieldl

^^*^"'^liUSw3w?Og(
Albanyat Harrisburg 
(Mens rallsat New Britain
rilllMMIUUinMOOMlQ
vermentot Williamsport

Rsodlngat Albany
W1l1lanwportatOlensPolts,2»»_■■■■«-«■ ■■■»- _« - « -« fWM imuruniiiriiiMiMiu
96ew Britain at Vermont

Mwson, cniqtao, n ;  EDovls, Clndn- 
natl, * ;  (MAurphv, Atlanta, N ; J ( b ^ ,  St. 
LoulMe; Strawberry,New York.lS; Virgil, 

JZ.' M h e r, andnnoll, W: 
Sdvnidt, Phltadetahta^o.

m SSaSn: ‘5'«??'®®i JCtark,St.LoolsA0: 
NWNeh, Montreal, a; Mc(3ee, St. Louls,S0i Parker,andniwll, 

N ; Ouerraro. Lee Angetae, 45; DMurphy,
ŜrOrtfOeMJ,

gnclnn^,»1,.tp; Heaton, Merrtrsal. 8-1 

peshjstae,.. Houston, 4 -t .TSO; Scott,

M oriai^’s thumps Auto 
in Twilight League action

MANCHESTER HERALD. Weiinegdoy. Jniw

W IL L IM A N T IC  —  PouiNUng out 
17 Iritf, M orlarty Brothers closed in 
on preriously unbeaten Superior 
Auto hi the Greater Hartford 
Tsrilight Baseball LeaRue with a 
13-7 triumph Tuesday night at 
Eastern Connecticut State Univer
sity’s Alumni Field.

It was the first loss for pace
setting Superior after six wins 
while the triumph moves the M B ’s 
to 5-3 for the season. The same two

clubs square off in a makeup 
Thursday at 7 :3B p.m. at Morlarty 
Field.

Tw o big innings was the impetus 
for Moriarty’s. Ralph Giansanti 
and Bill Chapulis each socked four 
hits with Chapulis driving In four 
runs, three on a home run. The  
round tripper tras one of three 
socked by the local entry.

Steve Chotiner and Jeff Johnson 
each added a homer among two hits

and two RBTs, respectiveiy with 
Brian Crowley and ..Bay Gliha 
chipping in two safeties apiece.

C r a ^  Steuemagel, former East 
CathoUc High School standout, was 
the winning pitcher in reiief. He 
was the third Etcher utilized by MB  
Manager Gene Johnson. "H e did a 
helluva job,”  Johnson said of 
Steuemagel, who struck out four in 
four innings.

Mets’ side-arming Leach 
cuts Expos down to size

M O N T R E A L  (A P ) -  The Mont
real Expos’ lineup was made to 
order for the New York Mets’ 
unbeaten side-arming right-hander 
T e rry  Leach.

’"The big guys in their iineup are 
all righties and he usually handles 
them pretty well,” New York  
Manager Dave Johnson said after 
Leach pitched the Mets to a 7-3 
victory ’Tuesday night. ’"The iefties 
were at the top of their order and he 
kept them off base. ’That was the 
key.’’

Leach went eight innings, ailow- 
ing seven hits to raise his record to 
5-0. He took a shutout into the ninth, 
but was relieved by Roger McDo
well after the first three batters hit 
safely to start a three-run rally.

’’’Those side-armers always give 
us trouble." Montreal Manager 
Buck Rodgers said. " I  call them 
crap-ball pitchers because they 
come at you low and beat you into 
the ground”

Leach credited his success more 
to substance than style, however.

" I t ’s not the way you pitch. It’s 
where you pul the ball.” he said " I  
was moving the ball around and 
changing speeds and Just keeping 
them off-balance”

Kevin McReynolds. with a three- 
run homer, and D arryl Strawberry, 
with a two-run shot, provided most 
of the offense for the Mets. who 
defeated Bob Sebra. 3-7.

Sebra struck out nine batters in 
five innings, but also gave up eight 
hits and five New York runs.

" I  m ay be the only guy in the park 
that thinks so, but I  felt that Sebra 
pitched a good gam e," Rodgers 
said. "H e made a couple of bad 
pitches, but I  saw a ray of light In 
the way he threw.

"H e mixed his pitches well and he 
even got in a few of the cut fastballs 
he’s been working on. He’s earned 
another start.”

’The Mets took the lead in the 
second Inning when McReynolds hit 
a one-out single and Dave Magadan 
followed with an RBI-double.

New York scored three more runs 
in the third. Keith Hernandez and 
G ary Carter hit consecutive singles 
before before McReynolds hit a 1-1 
pitch from Sebra over the left-field 
fence. It was McReynolds’ 11th 
homer of the season.

’The Mets added a run In the fifth 
when Keith Miller, making his 
major-league debut, led off with the 
first hit of his major league career.

Miller stole second, took third on 
a fly by Hernandez and scored on a 
fly by Carter.

The Mets Tuesday placed second 
baseman T im  Teufel on the IS-day 
disabled because of a strained 
h a m strin g  m u scle , the club  
announced.

Teufel was injured Monday night 
while running out a grounder to

third base against the Expos. 
Teufel is batting .321 with four 
home runs and 22 runs batted in.

" I t ’s not a bad strain at all.” 
Johnson said. "But when your’e 
dealing with the hamstring it’s best 
to be safe and not rush it along”

Switch-hitter Wally Backman. 
who platoons with Teufel at second 
base, was placed on the l5-day 
disabled list last week, also with a 
pulled hamstring.

’The Mets recalled Miller from 
Class A A A  Tidewater of the Inter
national League to take Teufel’s 
spot on the roster.

Miller was hitting .248 with six 
homers and 22 R B I for the Tides.

The Mets said veteran Bill Almon 
will take over at second, along with 
Miller, until Backman and Teufel 
return.

Miller started at second base 
Tuesday night and suffered a 
disloacted pinky on his right hand 
when sliding into third base in the 
fifth Inning. He was treated and 
stayed in the game.

Carter drew a one-out walk from 
reliever Bob McClure in the eighth 
and then Strawberry followed with 
his I8th homer to give the Mets their 
final runs.

Dave Engle’s two-run. pinch-hi* 
double off Leach and Mitch Webs
ter's run-scoring single off McDo
well gave the Expos their runs in 
the ninth.

The Cubs’ Paul Noce slides safely Into 
home plate on a hit by teammate Bob 
Dernier as Phillies’ catcher Lance

AP photo

h waits for tho throw In Tuesday’s 
game at Wrigley. The Cubs won. 7-2.

Cards scoring In bunches
B y Brian Trusdell 
Th e  Associated Press

Willie McGee says he and his St. 
Louis teammates, who have won 
nine of their last 12 games, are 
playing like amateurs.

"Th is is like a high school team, 
scoring runs the way we are.” 
McGee said after the Cardinals got 
16 hits in an 11-1 rout of the 
Pittsburgh Pirates on Tuesday 
night. 'T v e  never seen anything 
like it.”

In other National League games, 
it was Chicago 7. Philadelphia 2; 
New York 7, Montreal 3; Atlanta 7. 
San Francisco 2; Houston 4, Cincin
nati 1; and San Diego 3. L o r Angeles 
2

St. Louis, which averages a 
league-best of nearly six runs a 
game, enjoyed Its most productive 
inning this season by scoring nine 
times In the sixth when Jack Clark 
hit a three-run homer and John 
Morris a bases-loaded triple.

Pinch-hitter Jose Oquendo. Tony 
Pena and Ozzle Smith also drove in 
runs with singles In the Inning.

" It  was good to make some noise 
with our bats.” said Clark, whptled 
Chicago’s Andre Dawson for the 
league lead with 60 runs batted in. 
"Hopefully, we con keep It up."

Cardinals starter T im  Conroy 
walked four of the first five men he 
faced. Including a bases-load pass 
to Jim  Morrison. But Bill Dawley, 
3-4, pitched 52-3 innings of scoreless 
relief and Rick Horton went the last 
three Innings for his sixth save.

"Being a pitcher on this team, 
you know you've always got a good

NL Roundup

chance of winning," Dawley said. 
"You know we’re going to score 
some runs."

The Cardinals sent 13 men to the 
plate and collected nine hits in the 
sixth Inning to break open a 2-1 
game.

The victory put St. Louis six 
games ahead of second-place Chi
cago in the N L  East.
Astros 4, Rods 1

Jim  Deshales pitched a five- 
hitter for eight innings, struck out 
nine and walked one for his fourth 
straight win, pulling Houston 
within a half-game of division 
leading Cincinnati In the West.

" I  think I ’ve thrown well all 
season, but the last three or four 
games I ’ve had better command of 
m y pitches.” said Deshales, 6-2.

Glenn Davis homered and had an 
R B I single to help the Astros win for 
the seventh time in their last nine 
games.

Ted Power. 5-3, went six innings, 
allowing four runs on 10 hits, while 
striking out six and walking none.
BravBB 7, QIantB 2

Atlanta’s Doyle Alexander al
lowed hits to the first three men he 
faced and then retired 30 of the last 
21. He finishing with a five-hitter 
against San Francisco, which lost 
its fourth straight game and sixth in 
its last nine.

Ken Griffey hit a three-run homer

AP photo

Cleveland’s Julio Franco (left) tags out 
Boston’s Mike Qreenwell after the latter 
overslide second base on an attempted

steal Tuesday night. The Indians won,
8-7.

Huismann good enough 
as Indians slow Bosox
Bv The  Associated Press

C I.E V E L A N D  -  On a night when 
effective pitching was not in .style, 
reliever Mark Huismann proved 
just good enough to slow the 
charging Boton Red Sox and help 
the Cleveland Indians lo an 8-7 
victory.

Huismann. 2-3. pitched 3 1-3 
innings in relief of Cleveland 
starter Ken Schrom. as the Indians 
handed Boston a fourthcon.secutive 
defeat Tuesday night.

"Tonight I didn’t have a very 
good breaking ball. I felt like I was 
struggling. But I was placing the 
ball pretty much where 1 wanted 
and good plays were made behind 
me." Huismann said.

Acquired from Seattle last May 
12 in a trade. Huismann has tried to 
ease a flood of runs against the 
Cleveland bullpen. He has allowed 
two runs in his last six appearan
ces. covering 12 innings.

"He's throwing strikes. Tha t’s 
the big thing. He’s done a very , very 
good job for us”  Indians Manager 
Pal Corrales said.

From  Bo.ston’s point of view 
seven runs should have been

enough to subdue Cleveland, the 
team that has secured the bottom of 
the A L  East so far this .season.

" I t ’s the same thing. If we get 
runs, we don’t gel effective pitch
ing. If we get effective pitching, we 
don’t .score runs If .somebody 
would tell me what to do about that. 
I ’d do it.” Red Sox Manager John 
McNamara said.

Brett Butler proved to be a 
sparkplug for the Indians. He had a 
single, double and triple and scored 
three times, while making several 
fine running catches defensively.

A 4-for-4 effort by Wade Boggs 
and Don Baylor’s two home runs 
were wasted by the defending 
American League champions.

"Th a t’s the way it’s been going. 
We’re not exactly happy. Nobody 
likes to lose.” Boggs .said.

Al Nipper. 5-6. took the loss, as he 
yielded four runs in the first 2 2-3 
innings.

Butler opened the scoring in the 
first inning when he doubled and 
scored on a grounderby Joe Carter.

Butler led off the third with a 
triple and scored on Nipper's wild 
pitch. After two outs. Carter 
doubled, scored on a Mel Hall

double and Cory Snyder added a 
run-scoring single for a 4-0 lead,

Boston scored twice in the fourth 
after loading the bases on Marty 
Barrett’s double, a walk to Boggs, 
and a fielding error by third 
baseman Brook Jacoby. Dwight 
Evans’ sacrifice fly and Mike 
Greenwell’s double drove home the 
runs.

Cleveland got four more runs in 
the fourth against John Leister on 
Jacoby’s 10th homer of the year, 
Butler’s bunt single, a walk. Pat 
Tabler’s two-run double and Snyd
er’s run-scoring single.

The Red Sox made it 8-6 in the 
fifth. Ellis Burks’ ninth home run 
began the rally. After singles by 
Barrett and Boggs. Baylor hit his 
1 Ith home run to knock out Schrom 
in favor of Huismann.

Baylor got his second home run of 
the game In the eighth. It was the 
third time this season has has hit 
two homers in a game.

Mike Armstrong came on in relief 
of Ed Vande Berg to get the final 
out. retiring Jim  Rice on a line 
drive to right field for his first save. 
Rice stranded nine runners in going 
O-for-5.

Kareem inks new contract 
giving him two more years

off Kelly Downs. 5-3. in the fourth 
inning and Ozzie Virgil hit his I7th 
homer, a two-run shot, and first 
since May 29. in the sixth

Alexander. 3-1. began the game 
allowing a single to Chris Speier. a 
homer to Will Clark and a single to 
Jeffrey Leonard. After a single by 
Clark In the third, Alexander 
allowed only a seventh-inning walk 
to Chili Davis.
PadTM 3, Dodgers 2

Randy Ready drew a bases- 
loaded walk off Alejandro Pena 
with two outs in the seventh inning, 
giving San Diego its four straight 
victories for the first time this 
season.

Pena, 0-8, walked Shane Mack, 
balked him to second and after 
Kevin Mitchell stnick out, Garry 
Tem p le to n  was in te n tio n a lly  
w a lk ^ . Pinch-hitter T im  Flannery 
singled to right but Mack was out at 
the plate on a throw from Mike 
M a rs h a ll. Pena in te n tio n a lly  
walked Stan Jefferson and then 
walked Ready on a 3-2 pitch

Cubs 7, Phillies 2
Steve Trout pitched a six-hitter 

over 8 2-3 Innings and Jerry 
Mumphrey and Dave Martinez 
h o m e r^ . snapping Chicago's five- 
game losing streak.

’Trout. 3-1, who made his first 
start since going on the disabled list 
May 4 with a deep thigh bruise, 
walked four and struck out five 
before Ed Lynch relieved him with 
two men on in the ninth.

Mumphrey hit his third homer in 
the first inning off Kevin Gross, 4-6

Bv T im  Llotta  
Th e  Associated Press

LOS A N G E L E S  —  Two more 
years of the sky hook

That will give Kareem Abdul- 
Jabbar 20 years worth of his 
personal shot before he retires from 
the NBA. something Los Angeles 
I-akers owner Jerry  Buss obviously 
wanted to see

Abdul-Jabbar. who has made 
enough sky hooks already to 
become the N B A ’s all-time leading 
scorer signed a contract Tue.sday 
night to play the next two seasons 
with the Lakers.

He will receive more than 15 
million In salary for the next two 
years A 13-mlllion salary for 
1988-89 would be the most lucrative 
ever In team sports.

"I'm  very pleased about the fact 
I ’ll be able to continue with the 
Lakers through the 1988-89 .season '' 
said Abdul-Jabbar. who al 40 
played a key role in the team’s 
championship this season " I ’m 
very flattered the Lakers had the 
confidence to sign me for that long 
and I hope that the relationship will 
c o n t i n u e  to be m u t u a l l y  
beneficial”

Buss thinks it will
"Naturally, we’re very happy to 

have Kareem back for two more 
years.” Buss said. "He remains a 
major force in the league and on 
this team, and there is no reason to 
believe that his productivity will 
diminish In the near future”

Abdul-Jabbar. a six-time Most 
Valuable Player in the league, 
averaged a career-low 17.5 points a 
game this season. He also averaged 
6 9 rebounds, up from 6.1 a year 
ago

He had planned to retire after 
next season, his 19th In the NBA, 
before he and attorney Leonard 
Armato finalized the deal Tuesday 
in a meeting with Buss.

Instead. Abdul-Jabbar will be
come the first ever to play 20 
seasons in the NBA.

"Playing 20 seasons wasn’t some
thing I was trying to do. but It looks 
like I ’ll have a shot at it,"

ABDUL-JABBAR 
. signs for two more

Abdul-Jabbar said. " I t ’s already 
enough being I ’m the only 18-year 
m an”

The 7-foot-2 center left the 
Lakers' victory celebration Tues
day —  missing an afternoon pep 
rally held al the Forum —  to read 
over the agreement, said Josh 
Rosenfeld. the team’s public rela
tions director.

Buss told the rest of the team 
about the agreement at a dinner 
given at his Pickfair home Tuesday 
night. He also said the Lakers are 
close to reaching a multi-year 
contract extension with forward 
James Worthy

Armato said he and his client 
were very pleased with the con
tract. and said he thought the 
second year of the pact was 
particularly appropriate.

"Th is agreement is a fitting 
(ribute to the final year of Kareem 
Abdul-Jabbar. the most financially 
rewarding contract ever for the

I

greatest athlete in sports history,” 
Armato said.

The agreement also calls for 
Abdul-Jabbar to be a coaching 
consultant, working with the cen
ters, for five years after he quits 
playing.

The deal caps an excellent year 
for Abdul-Jabbar on the court, one 
In which he won his fifth NBA title. 
Off the court, he’s had his troubles.

He has sued his former agent. 
Tom Collins, for $55 million, claim
ing that Collins lost $9 million 
through mismanagement. But a 
source close to the negotiations 
with the Lakers said Abdul-Jabbar 
didn’t decide to play ' n extra year 
because of financial neeo

"Th e  great agreement was ”  
course a factor.” the source said. 
"But I think It had more to do with 
the fact that he’s been appreciated 
by the Lakers and they demon
strated to him that they need him.

"H e ’s responding to that need. I 
think the support of the LA  fans for 
Kareem also played a part In his 
decision ... and he’s of course still 
playing very well.”

By signing Abdul-Jabbar for the 
next two seasons, the Lakers have 
filled their needs at center until 
David Robinson, who is expected to 
be the first pick in this year’s 
college draft. becomes a free agent.

Robinson, the Navy center who 
may become a free agent after 
serving his two-year military obli
gation. Is the obvious man the 
Lakers would like to replace 
Abdul-Jabbar.

The $3 million the Lakers are 
going to pay Abdul-Jabbar for his 
final year would allow them —  
under the N B A ’s salary cap —  to 
pay Robinson $1.5 million the 
following season.

PINtburgh Phil
Th e  le g e n d a ry  race tra ck  

gambler. Pittsburgh Phil, had this 
system for betting; A good horse 
and a good jockey make a good bet. 
A good horse and a poor jockey 
make a poor bet.
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fummtr hoop Mitofi to bogln

t v  SfaiKihnMr lt«e Owfertnwiirs 
iMfM* win Vgifi »fay to g liii a t tV  Ckaitar Oaft Faafe
eomta. League play is M em layilh 'eoihTleraiayaltaw lSy.iii., 
nigiMfy. TRerearetlireemeii'adlefeiene—NerflMr.featlMniaMl 
Easter — and a  fremen'a dNMen.

League play will nm  tkreagfp V gam p.
The divfsioffe are: Nertlkem — Tony’s E tn a , Vkra tash  

mndows, BCl, Willis Oaragie, Shockers, Indians Sr., C em gan  
and Dlltosa Cleaners.

SovChem — Hostlers, Tyco Cate, New England Eomltore, 
Toomey Renovation, Manchester Police, Cosano Lawn Service,' 
Mass Transit and Back Again.

Eastern — Hosers, Breakers, Aoerbach's Alt-Stars, Mare's 
Aoto Parts, Indian i r . .  Smoke and Hawks.

Women — Amosements Unlimited, Hawks, Celtics, i.Cepper- 
lields LTD.

Poorton, Qoddard toloct tchoolt
Two Manchester High School football players have decided on 

their college options for the upcoming fall. Defensive lineman 
Jim  Pearson will attend Division I-AA Hampton Instttote in 
Hampton, Va., and Jim Goddard will attend prep school at Maine 
Central Institute in Pittsfield, Me.

King and Court looking for gamat
WEST HARTFORD -  The King and HfS Court, led by 

legendary Eddie Feigner, is looking to book benefit softball 
games in New England during the month of August, Anyone 
looking for a fund raiser and would like to book the King and His 
Court should contact their New England representative Cieorge 
Mitchell by writing Mitchell at 9 West Maxwell Drive, West 
Hartford, Ct., MI07 or calling him after S p.m. at Ml-IMl.

QHO Junior clinic, shootout Tuesday
CROMWELL -  The 19S7 GHO Junior Golf Clinic and $19,000 

Canon-Jaycee Shootout will be held Tuesday at the Tournament 
Players Club of Connecticut at Cromwell. The events will follow 
Community Day at the Old State House In downtown Hartford.

The clinic will begin at 2 p.m. and be presented by golf 
professional John Mahaffey. Youngsters ages 17 and under will 
be admitted free. Following the clinic will be the shootout 
starting at 3:30 p.m. The first 100 spectators at the shootout will 
receive a free gift from Canon.

Rockets say offer Is good one
HOUSTON — The Rockets want free agent Ralph Sampson In a 

Houston uniform next season, and General Manager Ray 
Patterson thinks he has offered the 7-foot-4 forward a contract 
that exceeds the one signed by teammate Akeem Olajuwon.

‘ ‘The difference in the contracts is the difference in the way you 
treat money — annuities, up front bonuses. Interest on money 
loaned,” Patterson said Tuesday.

“The difference is in the interpretation of the contract. I'd say 
his (Sampson) contract exceeds Akeem’s in the way we 
interpreted it.”

Pittsburgh grldders to bs Insllgibis
ATLANTA — University of Pittsburgh running back Charles 

Gladman and defensive back Teryl Austin will be declared 
Ineligible for athletic competition because they signed contracts 
with sports agents, according to a published report.

The announcement will be made by the university tlpo week, 
The Atlanta Constitution said in today’s editions.

The newspaper quoted unidentified NCAA sources as ^ I n g  
Gladman will be suspended, pending confirmation of evidence he 
signed with Norby Walters, and Austin will be declared ineligible 
immediately. Both will be seniors this fall.

Gladman Is No. 4 on the Panthers’ all-time rushing list. He 
gained 1,085 yards as a sophomore in 1985.

Knicks to be without coach, QM
NEW YORK — The New York Knicks won’t be hamstrung 

entering Monday’s NBA draft without a general manager or head 
coach, club president Richard Evans says.

He’s put his trust In Dick McGuire, the club’s chief scout for 20 
years and a former Knicks and Detroit Pistons coach.

"We’ve had more intensive scouting and background checking 
than ever before.” said Evans, who admitted Tuesday that 
neither a coach nor a general manager would be hired by draft 
day.

The Knicks, who traded what turned out to be their lottery pick 
(No. 5) to Seattle early last season for guard Gerald Henderson, 
have the No. 18 pick in the first round. They choose No. 2 in the 
second round.

New York finished 24-58 last season.

Gretzky inks five-year contract
EDMONTON, Alberta — Wayne Gretzky, who hinted he mighC 

retire after helping Edmonton win a third Stanley Cup 
championship, has signed a five-year contract extentlon with the 
Oilers.

Gretzky, an eight-time NHL most valuable player, has a 
personal services contract with Edmonton owner Peter 
Pockllngton until 2002, but he signed a new contract Sunday to 
play with the Oilers on the ice until 1992. He could sign again, but 
It appears more likely he will retire at that time.

“I don’t want to play until I'm 40, ” the 26-year-old Gretzky said 
Tuesday.

He would not say if the new contract improved on his current 
$l-mllllon annual salary, allowing only that "the new deal is more 
beneficial."

Gretzky had 62 goals and 121 assists for 183 points this past 
season, tops In the NHL. The Oilers beat the Philadelphia Flyers 
to win their the NHL championship last month.

Mattingly works out with Yanks
NEW YORK — New York first baseman Don Mattingly, on the 

disabled list for at least eight more days with a back injury, 
worked out with the Yankees for the first time since June 4 on 
Tuesday.

’’I feel great,” he said before the Yankees’ game against the 
Baltimore Orioles Tuesday night. ” If there are no problems. I'll 
be ready to go.”

Open site has golfers wary
B fM rH W ra a g tf 
tR e  a sw cfeOi#  P irto
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"After today- I dbii't know if 
awyowa can feel confident aboot this 
cowrso,” defending champiow Ray 
Floyd said after bis TtMeday 
practice reond. "If ft stays Sunny 
and winV, I think wo could see 
soma of the highest Open scores in 
years."

Jack Nicklaus predicted, "Par 
will he a very good score. Pm not 
sure If H’s going to win. but It will be 
a good score."

Spain’s Seve Ballesteros added. 
"A lot depends on the (weather) 
condMions. If they were good. I'd 
take even par right now.”

He meant "good” from (he 
spectator’s standj^nt. The pfayers 
would welcome chilly fog through 
the four rounds of play.

The Open will begin ’Iliursday on 
the Olympic Club’s par-70 Lake 
course, a quarter-mile from the 
Pacific Ocean. On most spring and 
summer days, fog covers the 
course at least through the morning 
and keeps fairways and greens 
relatively soft.

An overdose of sunshine firms up 
those fairways and greens, and 
that’s what has happened this 
week.

“The greens are firm and fast 
and they’re not going to be very- 
easy.” said Nicklaus. adding that 
because of putting troubles he 
hasn’t found any green in the 
country easy lately.

'"The fairways are very firm, and 
it will be important to keep the ball 
in the fairway. If you don’t, you’re 
not going to be able to get it on the

'besPM.
Most of (he Ldhe coufve's gireens 

are very small by modem tour 
standartb. And, even compared to 
ether Opehs on other courses, those 
targets will appear even smaller on 
approach shots from off (he 
fairways.

Banestems described the four- 
inch rough as "about the same as 
for any Open, Mg and fiufiy and 
difficult.

"The most difficuR thing will be 
Just potting the ball in play. It 
always is on an Open ctWse”

Nicklaus, winner of four Open 
titles, said be believes (his year’s 
champion will be "a plodder, a guy 
who keeps the ban down (he middle, 
gets it on the green and doesn’t try 
to be a hero on too many holes”

On an Open course, Floyd said, a 
golfer off the fairway often has to 
lower his goals.

"You have to try to make bogey 
sometime, because if you go for a 
par you might end up with a double- 
or triple-bogey." he said.

Floyd, Nicklaus and Trevino are 
an in their 4d(. Floyd, who won his 
first Open title at 44 and collected 
$300,600 in tour winnings last year, 
is 02nd on the money list (his season 
with $04,673. Nicklaus. 99th wHh 
$47,431, and ’Trevino. lOTth with 
$0,134. have played in only seven 
(our events apicM this year.

APaiMto

Younger p l ie r s  such as Balles- 
Greg Norteros, Greg Norman. Payne Ste

wart. Ben Crenshaw and Lanny 
Wadkins — all looking for their first 
U.8. Open victories —are generally 
considered the favorites this week, 
regardless of the weather and 
course conditions.

Nicklaus was 66th in his own 
Memorial tournament last month 
and last week missed the cut at 
Westchester with rounds of 77 and 
76.

L«e Trovino (l«ft) aod Qr«g Norman ahara a laugf) on tha  
practica taa at San Franciaco'a Olympia Club Tuaaday 
bafore thair practica round in praparaton for tha U.S. 
Opan which bagins Thursday.

"Last week. 1 played about as 
badly as I can ever recall playing.” 
he said. "My golf game should be 
decent. I’ve got two days to find out 
whether I can play better.”

Floyd believes he has regained 
his putting touch, the strongest part

of bis game. He was 13th at the 
Kemper event two weeks ago after 
missing the cut in three straight 
tournaments.

"I didn’t make the kind of critical 
errors f had been making, and that 
gave me some confidence." he said.

Spinks the logical opponent for Tyson
By Barry Wllner 
The Associated Press

ATLANTIC CI’TY. N.J. -  Mi
chael Spinks doesn’t Issue chal
lenges to opponents and doesn’t 
proclaim himself the greatest. 
Boxing is his livelihood and he has 
proven In the last decade that he is 
one of the best practitioners of his 
trade.

Against Gerry Cooney on Monday 
night. Spinks also proved that he no 
longer is a light heavyweight 
masquerading as a heavyweight.

He showed the punching power 
required of a heavyweight cham
pion by knocking Cooney around 
the ring, (hen stopping the one-time 
knockout king of the division in the 
fifth round.

man as he is”

"I never say what I've proven," 
Spinks said Tuesday as he ans-

Legion bowt
Four runs inthetopOftheseventh 

inning lifted Wlllimantic past Man
chester. 9-7. In American Legion 
exhibition baseball action Tuesday 
night at Morlarty Field.

Post 102. now 2-4. opens its Zone 
Eight schedule tonight at 6 against 
Ellington at MCC’s McCormick 
Field. Left-hander Chris Helln gets 
the starting nod on the hill for 
Manchester.

Manchester scored two runs in 
the first, one In the third, one in the 
fourth and three in the fifth and held 
a 7-5 lead going Into the final inning. 
But Willlmantic. now 3-2, scored 
four times on four hits and three 
Manchester miscues to go home a 
winner.

Mickey Olmo was the winning 
pitcher while Joe Casey went the 
distance and took the loss for 
Manchester. The local squad had 
eight hits with Doug RIzzuto 
slapping a pair of doubles and Pat 
Merritt adding a single and double. 
"This was the first game with our 
full contingent except for Jon Roe 
who was off with the All-Stars.” 
said Manchester Legion Coach 
Dave Lawson.

wered questions about his status in 
a division he ruled as IBF cham pion 
before being stripped of the title. 
"We’ve come through again, but I 
never look at what I’ve proven.

"I don’t have a strong feeling I 
have to shatter what people predict. 
The doubts give you a little 
incentive and drive and make you a 
little angry.

"I decided I was going to fight 
him and hit him as much as he hit 
me. I said. ’I won’t run from him. I 
can’t dance or move all night.'

"I had to show him I’m as much a

In doing so. Spinks also showed 
that he is the logical opponent for 
WBA-WBC champion Mike Tyson, 
the current heavyweight knockout 
artist Spinks, the only light heavy
weight tltleholderever to move up 
and win the heavyweight crown — 
he beat Larry Holmes twice, then 
Steffan Tangstad before being 
stripped of the IBF belt when he 
refused to fight Tony Tucker, now 
the IBF champ — would like to fight 
Tyson, who also is unbeaten.

Just the second loss In 30 fights — 
Holmes knocked him out in the 13th 
round of a WBC championship bout 
in 1982 — thinks Spinks-Tyson Is a 
natural.

"I lost to a great champion, a 
good fighter and a smart man," 
Cooney said. "Michael has to slow 
Tyson down. When he comes In, he 
has to get Tyson’s respect."

"He's a powerful young man," 
Spinks said of Tyson. "I see him as 
one who Is not that experienced. 
He's a real popular man. a young 
man a lot of us wouldn't want to 
climb into the ring with."

Cooney, who probably won't be 
climbing into the ring again after

First. Spinks and his personal 
promoter. Butch Lewis, have to get 
'Tyson’s name on a. contract. It 
might take a year, although Lewis 
doubts It will take that long.

"Jim Jacobs and Bill Cayton are 
smart men," Lewis said of ’lyson’s 
managers. "I don’t think Jacobs 
and Cayton, doing such a fine Job so 
far. would Jeopardize a major fight 
coming off.

Juniors In tie
Manchester Junior Legion 

squeezed out a 6-6 tie with Dillon 
Baxter In JC-Courant League Se
nior Division play Tuesday night at 
MCC’s McCormick Field.

Ray Champ’s squeeze bunt In the 
final Inning salvaged the deadlock 
for the Junior Legion, now .0-2-1 In 
league play.

Marcus Mateya had an RBI 
double In the first Inning for 
Manchester before the visitors tied 
It. A Ryan Barry double put the 
locals ahead in the fourth before the 
visitors scored four times to take 
the lead. A two-run homer by Mike 
Massaro made it 8-8 in the sixth 
before Champ’s bunt brought home 
David Campbell with the tying run.

Manchester is home Thursday at 
6 p.m. against Marlborough in 
non-league play at McCormick 
Field.

EMERGENCY
FIro — Police — Medical

DIAL 911
In Manchester

N O T IC E
Probate Court is open (or 
conference! with the judge 
from 6:30 P.M. to 8 P.M. on 
T hunday  nighta. Appoint- 
m eiiti luggeated . Night 
telephone number; 047-3227.

William E. Pitigerald  
Judge of Probate

NOTICE
Out to a pkono company orror, tha follawinf listiHg 

waa omHtad In tha phono book.
DR. LOREN J. SCHNEIDERsoots TM!T
DiaiAaio a ouaainv os th8 soot a ankli

• ADULT a OHILDfilN'8 SOOT AILMINT8
• OlABiTlOa, ANTHRITia 0 POOR CIROULATION
• BUNIONB, HAMMin TOI8, HBBL SAIN, BTC.
• DI8BA8B8 OS THB 8KIN
• 8SORT8 MBDIOINB
• SOOT a ANKLB INJURIB8
• SOOT OROWTH8 (tSU M , WARTI. TUMOtW, ITO.)
• LATB8T 8URQIOAL TBOHNIQUB

MrtMosr s in m a a  naoaa A¥AiiAaL§ • monamatn oowstMtAnow ostti 
(MtMtNOttf a n a  asM oay

Mane. 646-5153
4as Middle Turnpike W„ Manoheoter

Manchester Community College/ 
New England Relays

Track and Field, Saturday, June 20,9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
M anchester High School

•Christie McCormick ComFed Miie-
starting Time 1:30 p.m.
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Eamon Coghlan
World Indoor Record Holder Mile 3:49 
3 Time Winner Manchester Road Race

Gerry O’Reilly
3:54 Mller

3rd 1985 Manchester Road Race

Charlie Breagy
1986 Christie McCoimIck Mile Winner 

1968 MCC 10K Race Winner

•Discus Throw
starting Time 11:30 a.m.

Al Osrtar
Olympic Qold Medal Winner 

Competing lor the 1988 Olympic Trials

An exciting field of world class'9runners will attempt to break the 
4-mlnute mile for a $1,000 cash 
prize.
A $1,000 cash prize will be awarded to the winner.

Admission: *3.00
Sponsored by P r ill end W bllniy i  dM ilon ol 

U nllid  T ichn o log lii end CotvFad S iv ln a i Bitik

4 -Mlle Road Race
Sunday, June 21

M anchester Community 
College Campus

starting Time 9:30 a.m.
Registration • $7.00
Call e47>eoeo

Day of Race Raglatratlon 8;00-8:00 a.m.
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Looking for ways to make dinner more intereating for your 
family? And eaaier far you? Of couraeyau are. If you're anythingllke 
the milliona of others whoae job It is to get dinner on the table every 
night and whoae acfiedulea are juat too buay toapend much tim e doing
n.

Herearethreedeliciouaaolutions.Eachoftheaeeasyentreeahasa
particular trick that makes it especially time-aavlng. And, llkemoat 
food preparation tricka, once learned they can be uaed In many other 
ways, to create lota of variety In your everyday meals.

The first Idea is a terrific one — square meatballs? Instead of 
taking the time to shape ground beef by hand into individual 
meatballs, you just put the Mg rectangle of beef into the skillet, slice 
off squares of meat with a spatula and brown them In the pan. ’Then 
add vegetables and flavoring, as you like, and cook everything In the 
one skillet. Here, we give you an Italian version, with broccoli, and a 
Mexican one, with com. You can create your own comMnatlons as 
well.

Another neat trick Is done with turkeys, or chicken cutlets, if you 
prefer. You flatten slices of the poultry between waxed paper, using 
the bottom of a skillet, a rubber mallet or any flat-bottom heavy 
object. The resulting thin slices cook quickly, aresucculently tender 
and can be used in most recipes that call for veal cutlets. Here we 
offer a recipe for a surprisingly simple Turkey Marsala and a 
spectacula r Turkey Cordon Bleu.

For the third idea we turn to fish, now rapidly becoming a favorite 
entree because of its high nutrient values. The trouble Is, many of us 
arc not sure how to cook It without using a lot of fat or breading. In this 
shortcut method the fish Is steamed — In a lettuce leaf — and 
seasoned as you like. You can use this technique for fish fillets, fish 
steaks, scallops or shrimp — any seafood that cooks quickly. And go 
creative with the flavor extras!

Turkey 
Cordon Bleu

The trU k —  Pound turkey 
cullel.t between waxed paper 
— to cook quickly, like veal.

6 turkey breast slices 
(about 1-1/2 lb.)*

6 thin slices cooked ham 
(4-1/2 oz.)

6 thin slices Swiss cheese

Square Meatballs, llallan Style, Turkey Cordon Bleu, and Fish In Lettuce

(4-1/2 oz.)
1 envelope seasoning and coating mixture for chicken 

1/4 cup water or milk

Fish 
In Lettuce

*Or use .1 chicken breasts; skinned, btined and halved.

The trick — Wrap seasoned 
fish in lelllice to steam 
flavorfuUy.

Place turkey slices between 2 pieces of waxed paper; pound 
until 1/8 inch thick. Top each with a slice of ham and a slice 
of cheese. Roll up and secure with wooden picks.

Square 
Meatballs, 

Italian Style
The trick —  Form mealhalls 
ri^hl in the pan —  no rolliiift 
or shopinf;.

•  Empty coating mixture into shallow bowl or onto sheet of waxed 
paper. Moisten turkey rolls with water; roll in coating mixture.

Place on ungreased baking sheet or in ungreased shallow baking 
dish. Bake al 4(X)° for 30 minutes or until turkey is tender.

8 large green leaf 
lettuce leaves

3/4 pound salmon or flounder flllel, cut Into 1-Inch cubes 
4 thin lemon slices, quartered 

1/4 cup butter or margarine 
Salt 
Pepper

3/4 pound ground beef

Makes 6 servings.

•  Remove any tough stem portion from lettuce. Place in colander 
and pour in boiling water to soften leaves. Drain well.

tablespoon Worcestershire .sauce 
2 cups frozen broccoli cuts 
I can(14-l/2oz.)stewed(omatoes 

1/2 teaspoon oregano
Grated Parmesan cheese 
CiMiked pasta or rice

III Microwave: Cook coaled turkey in shallow microwave-safe 
baking dish at HIGH for 7 minutes; rotate dish a half-turn and 
cook 6 minutes longer.

•  For each serving, overlap 2 lettuce leaves, creating one long 
leaf. Place one quarter of the salmon, 4 lemon (lieces. I table- 
spwm butler and salt and pepper on lower edge of lettuce. Roll 
up, tucking in sides to completely enclose salmon.

•  Flatten beef into a rectangle about 1 inch thick. Place in hot 
skillet and sprinkle with Worcestershire sauce. While browning, 
cut or break into blocks about I inch square; then turn each to 
brown quickly on all sides.

Turkey Marsala: Cut I turkey breast tenderloin (about 8 oz.) into 
large slices and pound us directed above. Suut6 in I tablespoon 
butter or margarine until lightly browned. Add 1/4 cup Marsala 
wine and 1 package (10 oz.) frozen Italian style recipe vegetables 
with sauce, Bring to a full boil over medium heat, separating

•  Place seam-side down in skillet. Add 1/3 cup water to skillet; 
bring to a then cover and simmer 8 to 10 minutes, checking 
to see there is still water in the skillet after 5 minutes.

•  Push blocks to one side of skillet. Add brrKcoli and cook 
until thawed.

• Add tomatoes and oregano. Stir. Cover and simmer 3 minutes. 
Sprinkle with cheese and serve with cotiked pasta or rice.

•  Makes 4 servings.
vegetables with a fork and stirring until sauce cubes are blended; 
cover and simmer 3 minutes. M ^es 3 servings.

Makes 4 servings.

______  Use 3/4 ptmnd bay scallops, halved sea
Tlops, cieuned and shelled shrimp or combination of these; 

steam as directed above.

Settfood In Lettuce:
scallo

Square Meatballs, Mexicali: Prepare meatballs us directed above, 
substituting 1-1/2 cups (or one 10-oz. package) frozen sweet com 
for the broccoli, 1 tablespoon chill powder for the oregano and 
shredded cheddar cheese for the Pamiesan cheese.
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o u i  3 D J  ’ e m
m rat^ H to& rH f

ire •  iMrry fMd time t» get dot and |H«ik 
ftreirlw iles. The benlee you iHek jreoreelf ahrayt 
•eem te taete better than theee yetr get at roadaide 
atanda or in anpermarketa.

ffere’a a Hat ê  the neail>y tarmaetlf'ering 
piek-yeor-mm atrawberrfea, Mneberrief and 
raapberrMa. ta ntoat eaaea, the Muebeiriea won't 
rtpm until the Hrat week in July, and the 
raapbemea oome on abont two weeka later.

Many faetora hdhience harveat timea and 
prodoet araflabliltty. Be aure to call the farm 
ahead of time for direotiona, apeoial inatnnrtiona, 
price Information and other detaila.

AppgfByaek Bairaaf 21A Baat Boad, Broad Brook 
aection, Beat Windaor. t/n-ffKA. lAa.m. todnak 
daily. Blneberriea.

Armeeia^e Waeanc ffetgbta Barm, Pi Waaane 
Road, Booth Olaatonbnry. A3S-PM2 or m-Mm. t  
a.m. to dark, daily.

Aoer Barm, a 4>ff demonatration facility. 42i 
Simabory Road, Bloomfield. 242-7144. lOa.m. toP 
p.m., weekenda. Raapberriea.

Befftown ffm threhiwda, 4P3 Mataon Hill Road,

Booth OlaPtpiiBoiy. MBIT#. BhdbdiYlew.
Bd»ryBia«kM,P#BomatBt., Baat iTartford. 

MB721A. f  a.m. toPp'.m. daily. Btrawberriea, 
biaeberriea and raapbemea.

Bhrry Bawt Barm, Roote M, Booth Mlndaor. 
M4-24M. ia.m , toiB-m-, Monday throogh 
Baturdim; Ba,m. to noon, Bonday.

th e  RMih Bmth, iiP Mafion Rill ROad, Booth 
Ofaatonbo^. M3-PBP4. Ba.m. toip.m . weekdaya, t  
a.m. toAp'.m., weekenda.

BbmceBBBarma, 2iPRillatown Road, 
Mancheater. MP-24P2.7; 30a.m. toPp.m. daily. 
Btrawberriea.

CaraMnaBarm,49WoodlandBt., Booth 
Glaatonbury, OPP-lPM. Pa.m. t07p.m., 
atrawberriea.

ChaBOttfP Brothera, 30 Clark Bt., Booth Windaor. 
S2B-S741. Call for hoora. Btrawberriea.

Cora Criĥ  Rockland Road, Booth Rindaor. 
044-3200or 1404. lOa.m. t07p.m. dally. 
Btrawberriea, MoeberrMa, raapberriea.

Own'a Bfoeiarry RIB Barth, #7 Barber Bin 
Road, Baat Windaor. 04O-PS00. Call for hoora. 
Blneberriea.

fMBafo, M3 Main Bt., Booth Olaatonbory. 033-7P33. 
Daily. Btrawberriea.
BdmondaonBarm, Roote 44-A, Coventry. 742-0124.

Can forhoaiV. Brihhhe i*r<iaaa ikf  rttapberriea 
BMNrBdrMt,Oi7#oodhnidBt., BOoth 

daatonbary . iPBiBM. Bhioherrfea. 
BaPVfagMa B arm , sOBfryon Bt., Booth

MaiiaBeid. Pa.m. toBB.itt. dirfiB. B tiW h ei^

(R aatO flb^. dIBTIMi. D hl^.
^  MBlfead,tSMaea Barm, OnBapphiBRoad, Baat RMdPor. 

MBOMB. ia.m . tora.iH. dafiy. BtrahbenMe.
m i  fa rm , it$  MmoitBtny.

OOBOOOO. Ba.m. t&ffM..
98hV^Ci8 ,̂ Rl^^^vmaFlW#

ittPMf Berry Barm, 40 Rant Bt., Andover. 
04O0SB0. lOa.m. toOp.m. daily. Btrawbemeaand
a f l «

HktttM flntli, I t ' f m t t  tMdft&ad, BOKOh. 
043̂ 00910. Btrahberrloa.

OMyaaB Berry BaMh, fOvTryonBt., Booth 
onbnry. PiB7. B^awberMa.
(meg vhieyaMfBBarm Mhiery, Banker RBI

CHant<

Road, C&ytMtf. 742-0402. Raapberriea.
DMCMIfr MM, i2B7MaWBt., Booth Dlaatonbory. 

033-4000. Pa.m. toOp.m. daily. Btrawberrieaand 
MoOberriea.

Dfaea Barm, taut, Coventry. 742-0000.0
a.m. to dark thrtiy. Btrawberriea.

Beaee'iBarm,00Rehr0n Road, Bolton. 043-0712. 
Call for hoora. Btrawberriea.

Bfeaaaet BaHey Barm, Bieaaant VaRey Road,

oB.il
RbervieirBarma, Brati Btreet andRagbrnt̂  

Avditoe, (Raatonbi^. 003-4304. Ba.m. todartf dally, 
Btrawberriea. ^  ^

H a m rttittf fa m , 243 Mataon Rin Roy*, Bomb 
(Raatonbory. 083-7407. Btrawberriea, Moeberriea. 
Marchdiroaih May, MirtbeiTy planM^eM O  

B eegM l^ B erm , iWMataOhRMRmd, Boofh 
tSfaatonbory. M340S3.0 a.m. foOB.m daily.
ifimuQi 116 V.

BmMraBerry Barm, 73 Raat Bt., Rebron. 
223-4344. Mondaythrooghfhoraday, 0a.m. tortooh, 
OtoOB.m.; Bridaythroogh Bonday, 0a.m. toOB.m. 
Btrawberriea.

ggeoeer Boom, 033Beii Bt., Ciaatonbury.
0437322. Can for hoora. Btrawberriea.

Br^ B arm, 274Rent Bt., Vernon. 0730007.0 
a.no, fodark. Btrawberriea, raapberriea.

Barm, 404 RoodlandBt., BogM 
GiaattMaty. 033-4004.0 a.m. toOp.m. mrtiy. 
Blaeberrtea.

Thwnr fattit, 21P Addiaon Road, Olaatonbory. ’ 
033-4302. Daily. Btrawberriea.

ffftm ta fta , i037Main Bt., Booth Olaatonbory. 
033-1423.0 a.m. toOp.m. Btrawbeme^

2 e ^  Banna, 730 Birch Moontam Road, 
Mancheater. 043-0310. Daily. Btrawberriea.

Shopper

HwtM pioto (>y tuetw

Julie Rubin adds fresh pepper to the 
hummus while Sarah Zimmerman pours

In fresh lemon juice

Your Neighbor's Kitchen
T h r e e  c o o k s  n o t  a  c r o w d  
f o r  t h e s e  I s r a e l i  d i s h e s

By Anita M. Caldwell 
Herald Reporter

Whoever eald “too many cooks 
spoil the broth" should taste the 
Israeli delicacies prepared by Julie 
Rubin, Lisa Silverman and Sarah 
Timmerman.

The vivacious college sopho
mores are a tIght-knIt threesome. 
Besides cooking together, they 
travel together and (literally) 
interview together. Talking with 
the group Is like watching a 
ping-pong match. Tales of their 
experiences get paddled around 
from person to person so each girl 
gets a chance to add her own flair.

The three IP-year-olds cook In a 
similar manner, sharing the prepa
ration, cooking and clean-up. 
"Cooking isn't tun. It's the friends 
that are the fun," Silverman snid. 
"Cracking eggs ii my specialty," 
she added wlln a laugh.

Rubin, of Skidmore College In 
Saratoga, N.Y., Silverman, of 
Boston University, and Zimmer
man. of the University of Pennsyl
vania lived In Israel last year,

five feature about Israeli food Is Its 
ilght texture with emphasis on 
fruits and vegetables rather than on 
meats, "ft feels like It's healthier," 
Zimmerman said.

Rubin has always enjoyed cook
ing with vegetables, adding spices 
and herbs to taste. Her trip to Israel 
helped her learn more variety In 
cooking and to trust her judgment.
"We Just kind of throw In things,"

tie ofshe said. "A little of this, a littli 
that."

Rubin will spend the summer at a 
Young Judea camp In Upstate New 
York as a counselor. Silverman will 
also be at the camp as a lifeguard, 
and Zimmerman will be In Israel 
again living in an underdeveloped 
community In Tel Aviv through 
Project Renewal as a day camp 
counselor. She will live with a 
family from North Africa and Is 
looking forward to learning new 
dishes along with furiherlng her 
education.

I trM lI  a v o e id o  d ip

learning the country's customs. 
The girls lived with a family on a

H u m m u B
1 10-ounce can chick peas 
1 ounce leaame tahinl 
I  garlic clovea

I avocados 
Juice of one lemon 
Pepper
Chopped onion 
1 hard-boiled egg, chopped 
Chopped tomato (optional) 
1 clove garlic

kibbuts tor 10 months and then ih an 
apartment tor three months. White 
with their host families, they 
learned a great deal about cooking, 
cuatomi, politics and education.

Praparlng a meal hare Is much 
more technical, Silverman said. 
"We didn't have the conveniences 
In Israel — no blenders, food 
proceason."

Maals are prepared more from 
aeratch with fresh or dried spices 
and little Importance given to 
blow ing reeipta. The free style of 
laraMl cooking lu ltt Silverman just
Who- ,  ." t n tvar learned how many 
ouncaa are In a cup," the chuckled.

To BImmarman, the moat attrac-

DIgcovwAmerkia’feOnlyFlvo*ln-OM...
oflNB R ound IM il  C om to rt ty ilB m

frHaaiB itcools ^HumkMtas vHMiumkiiiies tirCkana

08TERLUND REFRIGERATION
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S o m e t i m e s ,  y o u T e  f o r c e d  
t o  l e t  r e b a t e  d e a d l i n e  p a s s

By M atila  BfMmo 
OaHtd Botfft/ro ivM h td it Clip *n' fife feiunSe

DB AR MARTfR: Borne types of ate a paio lo
the peek, f don’t change the off tn my car, but f do like to
carry an Ckfra pfasftc daarf of off. Just tn case my car 
runs fow. T he^asttc  contafner is cxccRent. hecansc 
you can uae hatf and reseai it.

Ravnfinc nffcred a refund on the purchase cf 12 
eonfainers. Wonderfull But (here was a time (tmtf. and 
to get the reftmd f have to cut out a symhof on the 
container about midway between the neck and the 
hottnmf

Time Is running out. What am 1 (0  do? Should 1 pour 
I buckcf?

JAMBS KDBTAKOWSRf 
BAYBTTBVILLB. N C

Beauty afds, eosmettes, groomfng atds 
tBite l i t )

toi

(

Clip out this file and keep it with similar cash-ott 
coupons — beverage te/atid otters with beverage 
coupons, tor example. Start eolfecf ing the needed 
jfTOots of purchase while looking for fhe reguired 
Jorms at fhe supermarket, in newspapers and 
magarines, and when trading with friends. Dtfers 
may not be available in all areas of fhe country. 
Allow ift weeks fo receive each relund.

all (he otl mto a Mcket? these offers regutre refund forms.
BRIGHT SDLUTIDNS 4l Retuod Dfler Send

DBAR JIM; 1 hope you purchased fhe oil on sale, 
sf arbecause some refunds just are not to be. Since you 

appreciate the convenience of the nlastle containers 
(that’s really why you bought (he oil). if doesn’t make 
sense to transfer (he oil (0  cut out the proofs of 
purchase. Admit (0 yourself (hat you are not a (rig 
motor-oil user, and start thinking about your next 
refund.

the required refund form and the proot-ot 
purchase seal from any one of Ihe following: 
Clairol Light Effects. CInirol (juiet Touch 
Hairpainting. Clairol frost A Tip, Clairol 
Summer Blonde: A Little Sun-A Lot ol Sun. along 
with the original dated eash-regisler receipt with
(he purchase price circled Expires July si, 1437.

^ ^  '  ^Her. "
sudenr

end Ihe required refund form and the universal

BMBRAUDB 12 Rebate Ofi 
rour next purchase of select tt/reteude

Receive l 2 off 
roduefs

DBAR MAHtlH: I can’f understand why you object 
fo manutaefurers

Hroduef Code from fhe hoffom 0 / any one of Ihe
who will not send refunds fo 

posf-ottfee boxes. Hnifed Harcel Service will not 
deliver lo a posf-oHice box, only fo a person’s street 
address.

It’s just one of those things. Some peoulc are short, 
faf or homely. Dther people have post-office boxes.

MARGARET HEDGES 
MERCEflSBHHG, PA

DEAR MARGARET: If you are among fhe millions 
of Americans tor whom the O.S. Postal Service does 
not provide residential delivery, you must use a 
post-office box. You have no choice.

This Is no reason for manufacturers to discriminate
against these people, just as there would be no reason 
f 0 fell (hem f 0 forget about he refund because (hey were
short, faf or homely. Get the Idea?

D D CI
LUCY BtlBALINO of Chino. Calif., proves that 

Important savings are available on every trip to the
supermarket If you kee|> your eyes open: "Alpha Bela

my favorite. It 
nktng aout Itasl 

y mind was made
to each pound of butter was a "Use Now: Save 38 cents”

following Emeraude products: Cologoc Spray,
“̂ oiogne3-fluid ounce; Cologne t.2-fluld-ounce; Cologne 

Spray l,4-f(uld-ounce; Cologne 2-tlold-ounee; 
Dusting Powder 4-ounee; Cologne Spary 2 S-fluld- 
ounce. Expires July 31, 1437.

LOVING CARE Hair Dryer Offer Receive a 
Clairol (Jpstarl 1840 Hair Dryer Send the 
required refund form and (he pr’oof-of-purehase 
seals from any (wo Loving Care produefs (faction 
or Color Mousse): or send fhe required refund
form and one proof-of-purchase .seal, along with
■ ■ ' ' Ih

butter, my 1 
wasthlnkin

. banish Creamei^ brand 
: was on sale for 11.44 a pound, t

was running a special on 
. ’ favorite. It r

Inking aout It as I walked through (he dairy aisle, 
but my mind was made up when 1 noticed that attached

coupon. Alpha Beta was also offering double coupons, 
! only $1.24 a pound. Needless to say. 1so my cost was ( 

stocked up.

14.44. Include Ihe dated cash-regtsler 1 
with Ihe purchase price(s) circled (Send a check 
or money arder for l l  .so for postage and handling 
with fwo proofs of purchase, or for 33.44 with one 
proof of purchase.) Expires July 31. 1437.

NUTBADERM Lotion II SO Rebate Offer Send 
(he require refund form and fhe proofs of 
purchase from a Nutraderm Lotion 3-ounce 
conlalner. (Proofs of purchase Include the dated 
cash-register receipt with the purchase price 
circled and Ihe Universal Product Code numbers 
wrlten on the form.) Expires July 31. 1437.

Here's a refund form to write for;
A coupon good for free film or film processing 

(value up to ♦3.S9.) PLANTERS Eree Film Offer. 
P.0, Box 2386, Youug America. MN 88309. This 
offer expires Aug 31, 1987, While walling tor (he 
form, save six proof-of-purchase seals from 
Planters Canister Snacks.

</i cup warm walerfapprox.) 
Juice of one (emon (0 taste 
Black pepper lo taste 
Garnish with olive oil and 

chopped parsley
Crush garlic cloves by hand, 

blender or food processor. Drain 
chick peas and mash with garlic 
until It forms a thick paste. Add 
warm water, tehina, lemon Juice 
and black pepper. Consistency 
shoudi be creamy. Add more water 
It necessary.

Adjust seasonings to taste. Addi
tional pepper, lemon or garlic may 
he needed esp ec ia lly  a fte r  
refrigeration.

wm\

p f f / H
Scoop out avocado pulp and 

mash. Add remaining Ingredients 
to taste. Lunch Break

Now you don’t have to give up i ^ l  taste to get h great deal on lunch 
■fhe DunWn’ Meal Deal gives you a delicious Croissant

nus
.tfPUCABU 
I TAX

*St*. M. M., Vwn*»
•w)krihUk..bn<u

Sandwich, lefteshlng Pepsi* or coHee, and your choice of 
brownie, donut, muffin or fancy pastry. All 

for Just $1.99. So stop Into Dunkin' Donuts' 
today, and enjoy the best lunch break 
around. Offer good at participating ?hops. jl

oitwraM iTiM tAar.

i tO BT SHOPS O P E N  M B O U R8. T DAY8 A W

•m a«M Umm l^r..

D U N K IN  D O N U T S  IT S W O R T H  THE TRIP

F a m o i i B  f i M f i
M Aw eiW stgR n a n u tB ’.

f a v o r i t e  r a d p a a  i n  m a i v a f o u a  c o o k b o o k
- 1̂ ........JrMtiDllfftttU 

Mlftiwavr’ iaa 
rtttnNWMm new 
<!(tdkM(»lt WMCH 
NOUjMtdfMtUM 
th#rttaf«3r.rti«
auuiltMtglftfbf 
BufH dra Dwy 
i&f fliaf 43Miaf 
ifiaii ID tOot nTa. 
fm ada/m eatf- 
td-ptepate  74-
<Hp«a aiHf mattd t& htattf appe- 
titea; tlHx atttaetfveiy t&mtd 
aMKheuk titeimfles eaapa. Mewt, 

(Huaia. taeiy cMekdit 
. Mdak, bafbeeati, empaay 
arid imaghfMrtiva Staatttg. 

.Jtowin awwtWMriiwMdMtMU 
fddt-wmtriri hririk a amattr M 
tpurifri dtsHris ttm  latM&l iMriri; 
RriiMd Keagap. (mrge BMH. Bat 
Bdririri. arid iriariy met». 'Dtri 
teeipet ate an raredas tadegtee M 
dMdtvMy, e&et. time required tor 
ptepatati&ti arid eeukirig. ptoa 
eaî iea per servMg.

n  a mail dheart’t kridw hew to 
eerik. H's ririt heeauae ceuktrig is 
dHReun. Borne of the world's 
greatest ohets are meo. A ooo- 
cooktof mari either has always had 
someorie dioirig H tor torn. Of Just is 
oot iriterested m teat otog.

Cookirig is tori! ft IS orio ot the 
ereatfve aotivKtes m "keeptog 
house" Whether as hushaods, 
haoheTOfS, mdowers, or divorces, 
more mew thair ever before are 
teedirig themselves and others. 
This hook attempt* fa  toterest eveo 
more men m cookmg and to make 
learoirig how to com easier. 'The 
microwave is (he perfect appliance 
tor a busy man to use. because ft 
cooks taster and makes cleaning up 
easy. Berhans (his is the reason 
why almost halt of the mterewave 
ovens sold today are ptitehated fry 
men.

fA w M yw M W w iw

ley

w  d w f a m  a«# w  enpB
v W a ■ w w  m W ^ n r W I^ H F m W n W

vnew

w head toesteauiMamer, eat htto
^ M i d

—  CBNnn̂ OWWi

f NtrflV ■fwWB wO
iri a Me JmeSb AMMaI iMifW f I* emr *w

|VWot I^Ib

_____
A A ^ ^ivT mninpoiM RBni

m i l mh ik e _______
i  toe (§ esmeey tees, 4tPkreSA
a  l a ^ n W  K ln g i  C a e fiV

tmWWeO oTIff mwmawKm
t Mf (4 earieeay ttratpaied

oliSPPWBV* wCmnaWf fffCilRnnfi
e«p aheed green ottves

jeTtAAe Aek̂ *AACmp m W ff IRSCR Ull VCR

•HNb h B̂̂C
Btaee hotter, oittoris. potato, 

ceteiv leaves, and y can of iteet 
Bfom M ad̂ toiMtrpot . (l;over with lid 
of phnne tttapaad micfowave on 
h t#  Wf Id rntriotes. Of mitii onion 
arid potato ate tendef.

Blaee 2 cups of mtxtufe at a time 
htaMieridef arid pufeeoritii smooth 
RetUfrt irifxtufe (O' same pot. Add 
feihairiirif 3 earis of beet broth 
white WMe, flriegisf. and aagat. 
Ito-covef arid mtcfowave on nigh 
tof Id miriutes, Of uritn mixtufe 
hegiristohofi.

Add milk arid cream, mmeed 
parsley, and saw and pepper to 
taste, id  reheat, set temperature 
prone to i4d degrees B, on tih 
(medhim-htgh>. Do oot anow to 
noiT, as cream will curdle

Brepafatiori time; 48 mioutes 
Calories per servmg 234.

f  e<Bemefre«Nro<H

td  sorVirig' tem perature. To sorvie. 
spoon Over nee andtopwwh ideated 
atittOridr.

Rote; to driVost snow peas, piaoe 
package ori a  paper towetowmoror 
microwave oven. Microwave ow 
High fd t2 rd 3  mirintes.

Brepafathm time; 38 mtotwes. 
Caldifee pet tetyrng- 24d. Yields 2
quarts.

Blace carrots arid olfvc Oil to a 
4-quart not tover and microwave 
onhfghtorgmMtttes Add onion and 
ccie^. Cover and microwave on 
high tor 2 mtoutes. Add mushrooms 
and hell pepper. Cover and micro
wave on high tof 2 mtoutes Bet 
aside.

iti a 2-quart glass howl mix 
ketchup. Chill sauce, salt. MBG. 
gatite add lemon jufcc. Break up 
tuna and crah meat and add to 
sauce. Add artichoke hearts, in- 
cfodfng liquid, then add olives.

OfifMMiri
fwnWWfOtfmwj CnWnWfw

A â aâ  jesAAeI snw ii friiWMg mcev
t cup diagmmy atleed eefety 
1 ted heB pepper, nmtieted.

a. a. a M a. A  ^ A  aA A ^ a. V ^RCCficiTf aini vncciidtZ CmdVCS|PBVIb Cwn vli
t peendhenefesweMekerihreasts,

Bour mixture ioto not with cooked 
vegetables. Mix, then cover and

So. It you want to do a hfg favor 
tor the mao to your Hfe thts
Bather’s Day, we suggest, "Bor 
Men Only -  Mastering the Mfcro- 
waye" by CiCI Williamson and John 
Belly, ft Is ouhllshed hy Barron's, 
and IS sold locally.

NaloraHy, (he recipes in today's
■ ^  Mencolumn were token from "Bor Men 

Gniy.” Wc hope that you will fry 
them, and see what treats are In 
store tor you from (he collection of 
recipes contained in (his new 
microwave eookhook. In spite of the 
title. (Iris hook will heeome a 
favorite of anyone who uses a 
microwave

taatiaaie to refrigerator tor at (east 
24 hours. 'Thts antipasto wfH stay 
fresh tor a week.

Serving suggestions; Antioastois 
typically served cold. Arrange 
romalne lettuce leaves on a round 
(ray and spoon (he desired amount 
of antipasto into (he center. But this 
vegetable salad ean also he served 
as a tirsf course a( dinner or as a 
salad tor luneh. It may also he 
served hot: reheat in mierowave on 
high until If Is serving temperature

i o «  l* f (B fn o 't  R trtlp M to
2 medium earrots, peeled and 

fiteed Into eolns 
4 taMespoons olive oil

R o d b M  RUBBflD'i
onfoD  «v(fM SMify

4 tuMespoons butter or murgu- 
rfne

3 (urge onions, chopped 
I (urge potuto, peeled und sliced
</< CU|
4 cuns

p celery leuves 
ans (IIUA ounces euch)

How to chooBO vinegar
By Honey Byai
Beftur Mamuf and Gardens

Vinegar, a plalu-Jane Ingre
dient If (here ever was one.nas

June fancy. You can find It In a 
oxen varieties. Strengths, co

lors and flavors. Here are some 
suggestions tor selecting a 
vinegar tor summer salads and 
marinades.

Cider vinegar Is golden brown 
In color. It has a strong bite with
a taint apple flavor and Is the 

enolceclassic choice tor salads and 
marinades.

Distilled or white vinegar is 
colorless and has a very sharp 
taste. Use this type when you 
don't want to change the color of 
the food, as In salads containing 
rice, pasta, poultry or fish.

Wine vinegar Is made from 
white, red or rose wine, cham
pagne or sherry. Like the wine 
It's made from, red wine vi

negar has a more full-hodled 
flavor than whife-wine vinegar. 
Choose the type of wine vinegar 
that best complements the 
colors and flavors of (he food.

Balsamic vinegar Is made hy 
pressing highly sugared grapes 
aud cooking the resulting liquid 
in Copper caidrons. The cooked 
liquid Is then aged In wooden 
barrels for at least 10 years. 
This vinegar has such a delicate 
sweet flavor that It can be used 
alone as the dressing for a green 
salad. Because of the lengthy 
aging, (his vinegar Is mure 
expensive and more difficult to 
find than other types.

Flavored vinegars have the 
added taste of herbs or fruits.
You can buy them or make them

■ ■ !. Us '■ ..................at home, use them Just as you 
would other vinegars; Just he 
sure to use the flavored vinegar 
that best complements the 
flavors of the food.

Menus
S t n i o r  c l t l t e n s

The following lunches will be 
served at Mayfair Gardens and 
Westhlll Gardens the week of June 
22 through 26 to Manchester resi
dents who are 86 or older:

Monday: Apple Juice, meat loaf 
with onion gravy, baked beans, 
carrots, wheat bread, pudding 
swirl. . .

'tiiesday: Grape Juice, turkey a la 
king, noodles. Scandinavian mixed

Wednesday: Shells in meat 
sauee, wax beans, peas, salad, 
dessert. Ham salad sandwich, fru it 
and gelatin, milk 

'Thursday: Corned beet dinner, 
b o lli^  potatoes, carrots, salad, 
dessert. Chicken slice sandwich, 
sliced pineapple, milk.

Friday: Baked haddack. whipped 
potatnes. spinach, salad, dessert.

- Bologna and cheese, orange, milk.

vegetables, rye bread, cherry tart 
with

M a n c h G S tG r  h o s p l l a l

I topping.
WediT^ay; Beet barley soup, 

linkssausage links In Italian sauee, 
mlxeu vegetables, spinach salad 
with Italian dressing, Itollan bread, 
fruit cocktail.

IliU H day; cranapple Juice, fish, 
mashed potatoes, broccoli spears, 
wheat bread, fresh fruit.

Friday: Vegetable Juice, roast 
beef au Jus. parslled potatoes, 
broccoli au gratin. dinner roll, 
pear-fruit compote.

The following meals will be 
served to senior citizens In the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital ca
feteria. between4;36and6;36p.m , 
the week of June 21 through 27: 

Monday: Barbecued chicken. 
Swedish meatballs, cheeseburger 
on a bun.

Monday; Meat loaf with gravy,
........................ ‘ nt “

M t a l t  o n  W h t t i t
th e  following meals are to be 

served lo Meals on Wheels clients 
the week of June 22 through 26. The 
hot noon meal is llsied llrsl and the 
cool evening meal, second. 

Monday; Boneless pork loin with

Sravy, baked potato, squash, salad, 
essert. Boast beef sandwich, 

applesauce, milk.
Taetday; Boast turkey with 

slutBng and gravy, whlppw pota
toes, cranhery sauce, peas, salad, 
dessert. Egg salad sandwich, ap
ple. milk

broil with gravy, chicken burger on 
a bun, pont chow mein

M AÂ et̂ t̂A SaaaaAA■ pWpMKlr xŵ mftcew} IFV/JPH SmFw
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Breparation time; 28 minutes. 
Cowries per serving; 368.

But oriion. celery, neil pepper. 
add on in a 2-quart glass hatter 
howl Cover with plastic wrap 
Microwave on nigh tor 4 to 8 
minutes.

Using a slotted spoon, remove 
vegetables and set aside on a plate 
To- nqmd remafrilrig to bowl, add 
cWckeri, .soy sauce, garlic, and 
ginger Re-cover and microwave on 
b i ^  tor 2 mtoutes 

Stir Chicken to separate slices. 
Re-cover and microwave on high 
tor 2 to 3 minutes. Using a slotted 
spoon, remove chicken add .set 
aside With vegetables.

toto a small mixing bowl, drain 
liquid from can ot bamboo sboots. 
Stir cornstarch into liquid until 
mixture is smooth Add to liquid 
rematoing to batter bow). Add 
chicken broth and microwave on 
high tor 2 to 3 mtoutes, or until 
liquid thickens

Transter cooked vegetables and 
chicken haek into hatter howl Add 
snow peas and mierowave on high

wPUw wwPOUPf PiOCOCm
7 paetiage (A  euweeuy 

m  da»eet eteata edaeee 

W eupinfflr
•a can (i.d dwiteea) BreneR tried

Blace package ot tt&iied hroecofl 
on a paper plate in the microwave 
and iriicrowave on high tor 8 to 4 
minutes. Bqueexe liquid trom pack
age and set aside

Blace butter and cream cheese to 
a 4-cnp glass measure. Microwave 
on Sd% (mediumy tor 2 minutes, or 
until .sottened. Use a whisk tosfir to 
tiour. then blue cheese. Whisk to 
milk Stirring with whisk every 2 
minutes, or until mixture comes to 
a boil, microwave tor 2 to 3 minutes 
on high, or until mixture thickens.

Take broccoli out ot package and 
place in a 1-quart Casserole BOur 
sauce over broccoli and stir to 
combine Sprinkle onions over fhe 
top Do noi cover Microwave on 
7<h5? fmedium-highy tor 4 minutes, 
or until heated through. Yields 4 
servings.

Aaw MMWP CF OTnwM esKwy otbiP’

W WwpWm9Aw

iMegddStt
vf OmW frVlWranCw MHpin 

VWpwKmWj cFVmr
tddfMtde choeototie. a/atet add 

eediee aowdler m a i-epaatt pa te  
Mwi. unerowweoriM* (meSemy 
Idt Ida id y mlriates. or aatu 
ehocoiate m meRed.

Mix to eggn. uritR mixTafire 
thickeris siigMiy. BDr to aagat atd  
coTtee nquewr Let cool to rottov 
temperafure.

Bear eream nritlt It hrihht a aoR 
shape arid snilf gtosuy. tDw riot 
overheat or H win tuni to  huttory. 
Bold Whipped creato totO'Choeofate 
mixtore.

Bpoori totori tour-onrice sheriket or 
champagoe glasses. Retrigwrate 
tor 2 honrs or more hetore servMg. 
Garriisiy With a rosette ot whipped 
creairi. dusted lightly anfi dddda.

Breparatiort time: id mtoutes, 
Gaiones per serving; 3B7.

J
e Mem ^ ek t  

reyhketf ft ee tieth&rtfy &e 
Wmwe cOTfimig. If yew wwwe wwy
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Mg that vow'd Me toseeuMwered
ahuut adetdaaye 

thwtyoa
here, write Ur. Mierowave RRehew,

U
Mauehester MeraM, B.D. Box 84t, 
Manchester, 343#.
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Superm arket

Warehouse Prices 
and Quality, too

N

Asp
DOUBLI COUPONS

SFFStGBF FGB DETAILS.

ru F  m r tc u F P  s h o p

!SSSSf diSS WliH VINOS S9- LO
tNfiCliklim

UdOuiHon “.'srr n>
l̂ seSOUANfltltStS'LS
F r u t h
C hlek«n L ess
FMtSH BoflR
Spare Ribs

49 *
79*

Picnic Shoulders
fOLLTCOOKEO-MATtBADOTDHAlVES
Colonial Semi Boneless Hams i» 1 .7  9
SECT PHAHKS l id  BKO 2 19
Oscar Mayer Meal Wieners
piDNEtOHdORHOOD
Beef Franks
PLDNEIQHBOHHOQP
Polska Klelbasa “.'Sl'r'’
Hpt on svtti-'OW«1 ON » own.
Prlmo Italian Sausage Links

.'S 1 9 9  

; ;1 .8 9  

. 2  3 9  

, .1 .9 9

^tfl°& fea& tast Sausage 1 .9 9

vmaiNiA stnt-vxttNADoec
O la B M d
H a m
•  IHCH-SKINL|&S
kayem  Franks
NEWroRKEW
M uenster Cheese
EBESHLT m ade

spiral Pasta Salad

,.1 .9 9

, .2 .0 9

,.1 .8 9

seer NM-SONCLtSS-HAWtS i <9 LB
B a a f  „:M,'..t3“ ■‘’‘ '■'”'‘'•

FBtSH-OENUINE AMERICAN. VHOLE
O v a n  H e a d y  A  2 9  
L a g * 0 - L a m b  >b d C
TRESM g enuine AMERICAN

Shoulder Blade Lamb Chops m 2 .9 9
fflESH-OENUINE AMERICAN , ,  .  a

Rib Lamb Chops ( ‘T .s n ,, ,  4 .9 9
BEEF fllfleoNELESS-fORMEHlY OE^ONICO

Rib Eye Steaks . 5 , 9 9
BEEF BRISFET UNTRIMMEO (I TO n  l6S BONFlESS

Whole Fresh Briskets ,.1 .5 9  

ASP Meal Franks . . . 1 4 9
A * . ,  , 0 ^ . 0  199 .

Ann Page Sliced B acon... 1 8 9
NEPCO . 1 . 9  9 n
Bonanza F ranks ... i 1 9
O ttM J  O ; AKO U 9.S l,qE O  .

Oscar Mayer Meal Bologna 1 .o 9

PUS gn')PtPPHf '0 /
q w rq x tiq t 'ypi(»a.r'V''0*r

G re e n  G ian t  
V e g e ta b le s

2 . 8 9 *
ALL PURPOSE

G o l d  M e d a l  * 7 0 0  
F l o u r

r
79

fsn o cF n  V 7
T 'lf  t  f  fy ldA*J7ANM I A

E a r ly  C a l ifo rn ia  
B u c k e t  O l iv e s

2  *1

SERVE ICED OR Hot

t a t l a y  
t e a  B a g s
ch u n k  LIOHt IN OIL on VAtEn

B u m b l e  B a a  f i A o  
T U n a  V . O ^

M FA I TM A D F A U T V  A lO R  R 
O F N F n A l  M F n r H A M O IR F

AM M  r r H S r iM A M I S 7 0 7

R igh t G u a rd  
D e o d o ra n t

1^?

ALL VARIETIES-SUPFRMOISI LAVER —

Betty C rocker Cake Mix 'L" 7 9 ‘
CREAMY

Peter Pan Peanut Butter., 2 .9 9

O c e a n  S p ra y  
J u ic e

3  ; 9 9 *
SEPVICE SEAFOOD

NOW IN NON PRESCRIPTION STRENOtH

A d v i l  t a b l a t s  d% g g
bito r  C a p i a t s

HAMBuno H o t o o o  on

V l a s i c  
S w e e t  R e lish

w
2 : M

f f i ’K T l I e l , .3 .1 9
K L O U N D tH F IL lttK IL a

Soft Snef Steamer Clams « 1 ,3 9
M V IM lO im v n N  „
Calico Scallops » 4 .9 9
f» o r tN - iA M ) t  11 t o  l w : t . 5 « t

Fancy Shrimp *sr » 6 ,9 9

, ^ f l E E S B 3 3 H 1 9 k .

MOUtABOBOENtllCpHDiUOMEB^pRMUL* BONUS^

Johnson & Johnson Shampoo'l
HUY 3 GET 1 FREE PACK ^  r \ r \

Johnson s Baby Wash Cloths 3  .. 2 . 9 9
NEW OHLITTE REFILl
Brush Plus Shaving System 1 9 9
CtUOLOSE HIOMLY ABSORBANT _

A&P M edium  Sponges Jo 39^

A 8 ^  Facial Tissues 2  *1

i

1
PlUSOfPOSiT R fO U LAR O fllK^T

B u d w e lse r B eer 2 4 1 0 . 4 9
•OCEAN sp r a y

C ra n b e r ry  J u ic e  j j  g g  
C o c k t a i l

READY TO SERVE

E a rly  C a lifo rn ia  A  
i a i a d  O liv e s
SnicK OVtN

B A M  4 i g
B a k e d  B e a n s  "
IN toMAtO SAUCE

C a m p b a l l ’a  4 1 6 4  
Pork  A B eans ■
iUUWrtS 'UDi’ lOUll CHU*»CIWtN$Ttl(»T)4C«HHtttTV

Ragu Spaghetti Sauce 1 .4 9  

,i;1.19

r
99 < 
1

35 ’
ALL FLAVORS-ElCEPt BLUE CHEESE
W ish*B one  Dressing

F r is k ie s  B u ffe t  
C a t  F o o d
4  S i

MEDIUM M-Ct. ON LAHoE tiO t-JUM M O NECK

L u v 's  D e lu x e  ^  0 9 9
D I a p e r a  ni,9
t p Z  FOAMCUPS50-Ct S f  OHSmcM,

P&Q W hite Paper Plates T 9 9 *

A A P
O ra n g e  J u ic e

# 8 9 *
I'll Tf n s  n» I K5HI I nw  iN ' ai im h i s

C a lifo rn ia  
C a n ta lo u p e s

9 9
^ * ra  Lee Pound Cake

battcF-rilpiMMl rixh. eggplam Par- 
metab. hat dog on a buti.

ttteatiay: Coq au vln, Btulfed 
cabbage, grilleu cheeae wtth to
mato ami bacon, beet ragout over 
noodles.

Wmlttewlay; Baited bam. London

1 5 9

‘̂ T S te e  Bagels :’ 7 9 ‘
f l« t l> U H C H .t*« A * ,C O U N tI IY S tV E E Itv ;)

M n u te  M aid Lem onade ^9 *  

La0^e''5}hipped Topping y '9 ‘ 

X u n rje m im a  W affles «  7 9* 

r^ e s le  Pizza «' 1 3 9

Quarters

Blue Bonnet Margarine
RBArl SHARP WHITE OR YEUOW

Cracker Barrel Cheese
KRAFT

Philadelphia Cream Cheese
OBARE, lEMONADt OR PUNCH

Minute Maid Light h  Juicy
LIGHTLY ULTED-OUARTERS

ASP Butter
MEFlAKOm
Bneyers Vagurt

2 ,; ‘i 
9 9  

. * , 8 8 ‘  

.V I.19 

« 1 . 7 9  

2.‘.*1

, C A llFonM A LA noE JEHCV

N « c t a r l n « B  o r  
P l u m s

I CALIFORNIA H(MEV SWEET

' Golden Apricots
IDEAL FOR SALADS

Pickling Cukes
I OARDEN TENDER

' Zucchini Squash
’ lA a lU R ETTt-PR gM U M

! C ut Rose Bouquets

PACKED IN WATER ^

Qelsha Solid W hite lU ha V,‘ 0 9 *
nernEsHiNa
In d ia n  S u m m tr  0 0 4

9
A p p la  J u I c a

IMF rAHM

C o lifo rn io  
B la c k b e r r ie s

CALIFORNIA OR P t R t t t I t

B o o d l i

. 1 . 7 9

» 7 9 ‘

* 6 9 *

. 3 . 9 9

• • •  4 6 9
Q r a p o a  »> ■
R e^asp tre rrie s  " 1 :9 9
FLORIDA TANOV JUICY ^  r \ r \ d

Jumbo Umes 3  99*
^y ia n iin  O niohs •  4 9 *

m̂ 3 .9 S

7
'tharaday; Shrimp egg rolls. 

Canadian hamburger, chicken and 
cashews, tasagna.

Friday: Liver and onions, 
chicken pot pte. baked haddock, 
cheese ravioli.

Saiarday; Corned beef, beef 
stroganotl. hot dog on a bun

....................... ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Caldor Shopping Plaza Burr Cornars, Manchastar
The first known "lest lube" baby 

was bom in 1373 to a woman in 
Bristol, England.

HOURS: MONDAY THRU FR»AY %M A.M. TO « tg i R.M4 ̂  ̂  
•AYUimAV StSS A.M. TO \BM  R.M.{ lUNDAV BM  A.M. TO M l R.M.

V TT'
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It co m es  
with a guarantee
By Jam ei Jaeoby

subjects declaret- to the almost certain I ’Hb MOWN LObi H ‘ by Art banaom

declarer ducked the openinM lead In 
heart kli

spade switch after dast wins the heart 
king, and the further chance of losing 
the contract when either defender 
holds four clubs to the Jack. It Is true 
that the recommended play would still

dummy. E ast won the heart king and 
switched to a low spade. When declar
er played the clubs In normal fashion, 
he was a trick short, brought down by 
the unlucky holding of four clubs to the 
jack In the East hand. Me would have 
fared better It he had looked tor a 
sure-trIck approach to the play.

Declarer can virtually guarantee 
his contract by taking the ace of 
hearts immediately. Me should then 
lead the nine of clubs from dummy. It 
E a st plays low, so does South. Declar-

leave declarer in Jeopardy when ei
ther defender started with all five
clubs headed by the Jack, but that pos
sibility Is extremely remote.

Although some might oi 
trump with North’s hand, l7 higi 
three aces and a strong six-card minor

n one no- 
7 high with

suit is too strong for that bid In our 
book. We like the Jump to three clubs 
on the second round, since the North 
hand is notably lacking In honors that 
need to be protected on opening lead.

PHANR AND KNNBSr ‘ by Mob Thavat

e r  d o es not b ase  h is  p la y  on hav in g  
loo ked  Into  E a s t 's  hand . In ste a d , he  Is
willing to lose a trick to the club Jack 
In West’s hand since doing so will still 
leave him with nine tricks and his con
tract. Playing tow on the opening lead

A  n e w  book by Jm e a  Jacoby a n d  his 
“ ‘  icoby, is IM hct, the late Oswald Jaeobyt is now 

available at bookstotes. tt Is "Jacoby 
on Catd Gaines, "published by Phatos 
Books.

X’M V ^ Y  CAIZBFUL WHEN x  
W H O  T i / ^ P  f o f t  t h e  

f A ^ U B U W e f ^ >

P o U v *t P o in t e r s

A w m m U  P la c e  the b re a d  Ob a  p ap er tbw el to w eek, tt is  a lso  e a s ie r  to t ry  a new  
I V e e p  u r e B G  i r e B n  geap  it  f ro m  l e t U i i  s o ig y  a s  It re - re c ip e  now  and then, w hen you h a v e  tt

b e a b . W ith  eare> y e a r  m ic ro w a v e  c a n  on the m enu  and h a v e  a lre a d y  bought In m i u r O W B v O  O V 0 n  p ro v id e  yo u  w ith  Ire sh -ta st la g , w a rm  the in g t ^ le n t s  to r It. P lan n in g  to r a
.M M d  and  r o lls  to r  e v e ry  m eolt —  m onth a t  a  t im e  ju st  m a k e s  co o k in g  so  

B y  P o U y  U s h e r  P O L L V

WINtNROP 5by Dtek OavaHI

D E A R  P O L L V  -  B re a d s  a m i te lla  
a lw a y s  g e t tm tih  w h e n  I  re h e a t  them  
ID m y  m i e n w ^  d w m . I s  th e re  a n y

I b m d e r t - J A N I C E  ______________ ___ ___________________
- Y o a V e  m i ^ h l y  p lan n in g  the  m e a ls ,  yo u  w 
ad . V e a sk  b re ads  y o t t r t e tw v e r s ,a s w e lf a s th i  

e a a  M t  t a a ib  w a lcb ly  hk a  n s lc ra w a v e ,  
p s  a l w  w ^ t b e m  B S » %  a n d  s e rv e

S B h e r w B t a b H ^  I  to  I k  s e |s
a i i i a a  M M  o r  f a l l  p o w e r  la  w a r m . I t  ,— , . . . ---------- - — —  . -
B e h ssk  B  m a y  e ae d  kb to  I k  eecaadh . w h a t y o a 'b  g i ^  .to h e  t u d i^

D E A R  P O L L Y  - 1 h a v e  tound that  
one ot the  heat w a y s  to  m a k e  the  g ro 
c e r y  hudget s tre tc h  Is  to  p re p a re  
m en u s to r a  m o n th  o r  so  ahead . R y  
p lan n in g  the  m e a ls ,  yo u  w il l  u se  up  
y o u r te tw v e rs , a s  w e ll a s  the  tood that  
so m e tim e s  g iR  pushed  b a c k  on the  
s h e ll  o r  i r e e ie r .  T h is  a lso  s a v e s  you  
I ro m  spur-ot-th e-m om ent b u y ing  and  
c a t s  dow n on  t r ip s  to  th e  g ro ce ry  
sto re .

m u ch  m o re  e n jo yab le  to r m e , and au  
cu ts  down on the g ro ce ry  b ills . -

1 G A N ' r s l A N D  M U C H  M O R E  
O F  W I N T H R O P / H D  M I B  

V I O L I N  L E 0 S O N B .

M ILLIE

M it b h i  m a r e  tb a a  a  slaghk

A ^  b y  kn o w in g  ah ead  o t U m e  
it y o a V s  g o ing  .to b e  t la ln g , you  

c a n  gM  out th a t  R o se n  ro a st  the  d a yw n  wih %am\ ttvm m  avwm* ware
baloie, or make two or three pie

“ ‘ ‘ ..... ■■‘■tiiat

M ak e  su m m e r r e a l ly  sp e c ia l w ith  
ho m em ad e  Ice  c re a m ! E a s y  re c ip e s  
to r  lu sc io u s  t la v o rs  -  ro ck y  road , 
s tra w b e rry , c re a m y  b an an a , double- 
ch o co la te  peanut b u tte r — a s  w e ll a s  
s ta n d a rd  v a u M la -a n d  c h o co la ta  w il l  
d e llj^ t  the  w h o le  ta m lly . P o lly ’s  
n e w s le tte r  “ H o m e m a d e  le e  C r e a m ” 
in c lu d e s  re c ip e s  to m a k e  in  yo u r  
i r e e t e r  o r  food p ro ce sso r , too! Bend b l  

^  P O L L Y ’S  P O IN T -  
P .D

L A e r N iaH T HE HIT A  
NOTE IHATAADfe MV 
HAIR ©1ANPC:N e n d .

r  l j o o k e p  l i k e
A iS H A N T

D U 6 T B A L L .

W edHem day  T V

erwste at one time to have later i

lo r  e a c h  co p y
1 ^  In c a r e  o t th is  n e w sp a p e r, P .O . 
R o k  kkkkS , C le v e la ttd , O M iW o l- k k i l .  
R e  s u re  to  In c lu d e  th e  t it le .

U .i.A CM t by Jbn Davis

M J f W  tK P W I ttmwsa taO fim .fm  
imOI»ma»isltowssS*mfminsitf.

, ^t4MmmaWss>sl.lhstmMtolilm  
Sbwati^syiMf iw SsimW ItOim.t

--------------------------r W s M ^
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Brni.-iniimWImmuM 1*00.
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lavaroa A SMriay 
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34) Nightly BualnoM Baport 
0 0  NoOclaro UMvIatoo 
(CNN) Bhowblf today 
jeSPN ) Inalda <ha POA tour

Y iO O P Ib l C SC B S Natvi 
(D  (RD M'A'S'H
CD Whaal of Portuna ICC)
CD a i 00.000 Pyramid 
(JC Jaffaraona (CC) Part 2 ot 4 
Q i Baal of Saturday Night 
GUI Whaal of Portuna 
SO) MaoNall / Lahrar Nawahour 
IM) Sarrray Millar
M  MaM Laagua Saaaball.' Boaton Bad 
Soa af Clavaland Indiana 0  hrs . 15 (tiln )
99 Hoftywood Squaraa 
0b Novala: Cuna da Lohoa 
07) Nightly Bualnaaa Baport 
0b Pall Ouy 
(C N N ) Monayllna 
(E S P N ) SportaCantar 
(T M C ) MOVIE tha Manhattan Pro 
iffcl' A fflttn becomeB suspicious of 
hlS molhor s onw boyfriend When Hr dis 
covms thsi plutonium is stored at the phar 
rtiaceutical tosearcb facility whore the man 
works Christopher Collet. John Lilhgow 
1986 Hated PQ 13 
(U S A ) AIrwolf ISO min)

I 7 : 3 0 P M  C f) PM Magatina Now York
City a Irafflc ptobloms. Danlella Boma. 
Sttreaa-ainget in Morlnn 
3 ]  Currant Affair 
C13 01) Jaopardyl ICC) 
iX) Entartalnmant tonight Aciross Patty 
Duke lalks nboul Karon's Song, " bar now 
tv  Boiles 
01) INN Nawa
01) 01) Caraon'a Comedy Clatalce 
QRf) Barney Millar

Ma|or Laagua Baaaball: Boaton Bed 
Boa at Clavaland Indiana |3 hrs )
®  Newlywed Oama 
07) Wild Wild Worid of Animal!
(C N N ) Ctoiaflre 
(018) Mouaatarplace theater 
IE 8 P N ]  Beat Ot Scholaitic Sparta 
Amarliia

8 : 0 0 P M  (T) 20 Vaara nn tha Boad
‘ lo iK iwith Cherlaakutalt |CC| CBS News cor. 

respondent Charles Kurall celebrates 20 
years ot travel throughout the United 
States Ilirtting 'On ths Road' segments that 
present a unique portrait of everyday peo 
pie and places 160 min | 
m  M OVIE: 'Move Over, Darling' A wile 
who disappeared seven years ago and Is 
believed dead returns on her husband's 
wadding day Doris Day. James Oarner, 
Polly Bergen 1963
CD 09) Perfect Btrangart ICC) Larry 
teaches Balkl how to avoid being taken ad 
vantage ot |R|
Ct) News
0 9 MOVIE: 'Esecutiva Action' Disturbed 
about the course that American foreign 
policy Is taking, s secret right wing group 
blots the assassination ol President John 
F Kennedy Burt Lancaster. Will Geer, 
Robert Ryan 1973
01) MOVIE: 'Berlin Affair' An interne 
lionet murder Jor-hlre syndicate pits beat 
friend against best trinnd Darren McQavin, 
Frill Weaver, Claude Dauphin 1970 
JD  MOVIE: 'The Deep' A young couple 
vecatlonlng in Bermuda becomes involved 
in Intrigue and terror centering around two 
sunken ships Jacqueline Blssel, Nick 
Nolle. Robert Shaw 1977 
(Q) Highway to Htavan ICC) Jonathan 
and Mark travel to Washington. D C , In an
eHort to get special legislation passed that 
could save a girl's tile. ISO min I (R) (In
Blereo)
lO) ST) To Be Announead.
(B) M OVIE: 'Divorce. American B ^ e ' A
couple starts divorce proceedings alter 17 
years ol marriage. Dick Van Dyke. DebbieKisrs ol msrnsge. uick van Dyke 
aynolds. Jason Robards 1967 
09 Nevela: Pobta Benorita LImantour 

09 Telethon: Bpeclal Olymptci (3 hrs) 
(CNN) PrimeNewt 
(DIB) Edison Twins 
(ESPN) Elehln- Hota 
tHBO) MOVIE: Pale Bidet' (CC) An en 
(grnalic gunman comes (o (ha detense ol a 
western mining town being Ibrealened by 
en evil landowner CItnl Eastwood, Michael 
Monerty. Cerrle Snodgress 1986 Reted 
R (In Stereo)

«  MOVIE: My American Coutin'
sar oM gtri ekpenences romentic 

diacovary end msMueion when her hot- 
shot American cousin enivet (tom CeMor-
nia Margaret Leng^. John Witdmen. Rr- 
cherd Dwet <9BB Rated PQ

naktt Vladimir (Ntmer Mmed duniM hi 
v icil to the United Stelae in over 30 y

e a v A u z E H

MtCell (Cdward 
Woodward) to ap 
ftroached by ra 
ther O'Dofioghue 
(Edward Stnna). 
who wanto him to 
help a National 
Guardsman ac
cused of mur
der, In CBB's "The 
Equalizer." air
ing W EDNESDAY. 
JUNE 17.
a lter  ir .ip jG S  
fr:»k fyAr-1 tiMf

tt/tucldfjlty op wtlh a favr smiHifn
m«dic9f itudetii to ati Rssorim^nf of 

9tHi burtddtfyg gnvtutitntinl 
SovMj) socoyfs flYwryorif? hr’lirvfts 

sh« hoRsossTfS DHtoiah Haffiri, Jt>ffCona 
way 1 9 ^
GBl Paefe ot Life ICC) Boveriy Arm makrrs 
ptaos to adopt Andy (Rf (In Sferool 
1 0  07) Boyortd Eaeatfanca The Super 
Addpvers (CC) This fiorfrarf of fho fipw 
busavesR heto focuses on the pnitfipto 
ftewtaf successes of Steven Jobs (NEXT 
(ftc 1. Mtfcheff Kafim fLofus Develofimeni 
CoTpf, laue Nemeffi fDrscovery Toys) 
Doug to m ^ io s (Esfiof) and Ererf South 
fPerieraf E«h^ess) (90 mm |
^  Nuvffftf: Esa  MuchacHa d« Ofos Cafe 
Ip l6 ]  MOVIE: 'Tha Straffoo Story' 
Basebaff fi'fcHer Mority S(faf(on refuses (o 
fai a fragic accideni mark dte end of fns 
career James Sfewarf. June AHyson 
Erank Morgan 1949 
(E 8 P 8 I]  PBA Bowling; Kessler Open (7 
h(s 1 (Live)
)T M C ) MOVIE: Pretty in Pink (CC| A 
wealfhy young man falls for a pre((y Imt
Poor gid and problems arise vvfien be asks 
Her fr fo fbe prom Molly Rtngwald. Andrew 
McCarfhy. JonCryer 1986 OaledPO 13 
fin Stereo)
(USA) W raitllng

9 : 3 0 P M  3 i l  Night Court Tim enurt
room gang (s sfunnnd wfirm Christine an 
nouncos her engatp'menl to a humorless 
man (R)

I ClnemaR Comedy Experiment 
Emo Phillips Comediiin Fmo Philips fwt 
forms his nighfLiuh aci with (hr- (aliMUs he 
claims he owes to ^orkon (lie S|im:e (iofi 
fin Stereo)

(U8A| RlptMa
8 : 3 0 P M  ( E  ( S  Hewl of the C iM t (CC)Enc provokes another leecher tnlo hitting 

; him (fl)
t X)B(,OOO.IMWChence<ifelJteUme

1 0 : 0 0 P M  ®  Eguall^er fhe E(|uali/f‘r
IS lured info (he world of men enarir*s anff 
invisible wars (60 mm ) (R)
®  09 91) (CNN) News 
®  00) Arthur Haltey's Motet (CC) A m.ii 
ried woman is parsuadnd to have afi n«tra 
marital atfair Patrrr hosts an 0|jf.fa Asso 
elation mnHinq (60 min ) |R|
01) Mission Impossible
01) 81. Elsewhere ICCI Craig relurns to
surgery (or the first lime since miurmg his
hand. Wade s tiusliamt wants a divorce
(60 mm I |R)
d i  Muy Especial Yuri
IHBOJ Getting Even Victims Eight
Beck Four true stones about victims ot
robbery, assault, rape anrt murder fi(|htiri(}
back through Ingtslalive changes law suits
and counseling (60 mm )
[MAX] MOVIE Under the Cherry 
Moon' (CC) A poor musifjian gigolo (rills 
for an heiress on the Frrmch Riviera Print e 
Krisitn Scott Ttiomas, Jr-rome Beninn 
1986 Rated P(i 13 (In Stereo)

1 0 : 1 B P M  00) St Elsewhere ICC)
Craig returns to surgery (or the first time 
since injuring his hand Wade's husband 
wants a divorce (R)

1 0 ; 3 0 P M  (Hi (2ft.) INN News 
9Q} Alfred Hitchcock 
(2$ Utile Mike A VIdeopoHralt nf Mi 
ohcel Anderson This profile of osiengene 
9l9 imperfecta victim Michael Anderson 
examines how the glass bones rfiseasr* 
affected his life (R)
($D Honeymooners
GliU Noticlero Unlvlston
(S) Five Centuries of Masterpieces Cur
ator Dennis Oould acts as a guirti* foi tlus
lour of the inlernationallv renownrid Ar
mand Hammer Collection ot ari masti'r
pieces

1 1 :0 0 P M  a j  CL (21; l«' (Ifl) News 
®  09  Late Show lln stntnal 
®  Carol Burnatt and Friends 
09  Odd Couple 
01) Abbott and Costello 
(8) Barney Millar 
(SD Motorweak 
(H) Talea ol the Unespected 
31) M * A T ‘ H
09 PELIC.ILA: 'B.OOO Dolores de Re
compensa' FI stienft de un puetilo naia df 
terminar enn el )ete de una iimuMla de ban 
doleros Claudio Brook. Jorge Liik(>
®7) 8CTV
[CNN] Moneyllne
[DIB] Best of Otfte end Harriet
(EBPN) Inside the PGA Tour
[HBO] MOVIE Cobra' (CC| An i A
cop's investigation into a senes ot random
murders reveals that there cnuld bi? more
than one killer Sylvester Stallone, Bngitte
Nielsen, Rem Sanloni 19RR Rated R (In
Stereo)
[T M C ] MOVIE: Commando' (CC) A 
former veteran battles an old adversary in 
an effort to rescue his kidnapped daughter 
Arnold Schwar/enogger. Ran Dawn 
Chong 1985 Rated R lln Stereo)
[UBA] Altrod Hitchcock Hour

1 1 : 3 0 P M  ®  00) Nlghtllns ICCI
®  Enlartelnmenl Tonight Acimss Psity 
Duke talks shout ' Keren's Song, Imr new 
TV senes
(39 Honeymtroners
01  Humanriarian
(8) Not Avadable In Stores
(B  30) Tonight Show (In Stereo)
(B) Racing from Plalnstiald 
m  Hogan's Haitrat 
( K  Naws
[CNNI Bporta Tonight
(DIB) Prairie Home Companion With
Qatriaon Keillor
(E8PN) BportaCantar

1 1  ; 3 B P M  ®  Entertainment Tonight 
Actress Patty Duke talks shout Karen s 
Song, ' her new TV senes (In Slereol

1 1 : 4 B P M  (MAX) MOVIE: Crawl
K-tor with

Not Vour Average Ruaeian (Ttra
Etta) (CC| A proMe ol Soviel lour-

j  tea hrsi
vtail to the United States in over 30 yeers 
(D IB ) Danger Bay (CC) The Roberts fs- 
ntrly encounters i  ruthless group ol men 
|iMM smugglers on iho high sees Part 1 ol 
2

1 8 : 0 0 P M  ®  Megnum. R.l
®  M  Maettyver |tX) MacGyvor and Ns 

. gtaridtether match wits with t cotd- 
btooded terronst (BO met) (It)
( fe  M OVIE: 'For the lo ve  o l It' A model

0 9  Hollywood and the Stars 
(CNN) Nowsntght 
(ESPN) SportsLook 
(USA) Dragnet

1 2 : 0 6 A M  GL) Addsrly Addprly b(
lipvos that ihr? man hr* hpljjorf apfirphonrj 
ymirs ago is out to nvon ihr> scorr? (70 
mm ) (R)

1 2 : 3 0 A M  (f) W KRP In Ciricinnati 
CD  Nlghtfife (R) (In Slrurm)
O lj Tales of the Unexpected
(it) ( î Late Night with David Letlerman
(In Stereo)
(ftftt Alfred Hitchcock Presents 
(40j Dating Game 
(ff) Gene Scott
[ESPN] Rugby: World Cup Champion 
ship: Elimination Rounds (60 mm ) 
(Taped)
[HBO] MOVIE: 'Vamp' (CC) A vnmjuff* 
sfnpper pursues three irotr*rfiiiv tirothers 
Chris Makepeace. Rolu’ft Rusler Gracr- 
Jones 1986 Halerf R 
[U S A ] Edge of Night 

1 2 : 4 5 A M  IT M C ] MOVIE H,ghlan
der' (CC) A group of immoflaK o can 
only die at one anoltim s tianrl flinimnie 
each Ollier through the mjes rm route to n 
rnystfcal 'gathering Ctirisio(ifi»‘r I fimbert 
Roxanne Miifl, Clancy Brown 1986 Hat*!fl 
R (In Strirrm)

1 : 0 0 A M  Ci J Archie Bunker’s Place 
(T) Herd's Lucy 
CD Joe Franklin 
'H) Twilight Zone 
HftJ PTL Club 
fftij Maude 
|C N N ) Crossfire 
[U S A ] Search for Tomorrow 

1 : 1 5 A M  (3 MOVIE Pleasure Cove
A charming rorjue visits .» fiosh islaiul o* 
sort wliicti IS dll' Sf.enr' ol wacky romanlic 
entanrjlemrmts Tom .Jones (innstam *• 
ForslunrJ, Joan Hacketi 19‘/9 IHI 
[M A X ] MOVIE Foxtrap' A l)(idv(|Uiirit 
uncovers unsavory inlnrinaliot) conr.r.'rnmij 
his millionairr’ client s tiusmess dealings 
whr»M tie II. lured to seatcli for ihr- man's 
missing dauglili'f frrifl Williamsort Cliris 
Conneily 1986 flatr>f| R

1 ; 3 0 A M  C L  Get Smart
'̂ Hj INN News 
(90> Bl/arre
(ftftj Home Shopping Game
|C ^ N ] Newsnight Update
(D I8 | MOVIE That Forsyte Woman' A
woman rnarrir's fur sre unly but Mm mar
riarjn fails Errol FIvnri firei-r ri.irsnn Rob
art Young 1950
[E S P N ] NBA Today
[U S A ] MOVIE 'Demonoid. Messenger
of Death' An American (.oupir' working a
mine in Mf‘»ico uni rivia a small 30f) year
old silver i askr-t buldintj a disemijrirlierj
hand Samantha Fggar Stuart Whitman
1981

2 : 0 0 A M  C L  m o v ie  I Am a Fugitive
From a Chain Gang' rramnd for a hold uji 
an oul of work war veteran is sent to a 
Georgia prison farm and suffers tt>e d»‘liii 
mani/ing ei'fects of a sadistic criminal |us 
lice system Paul Muni. Glenda Farfr>ll 
Preston Tosier 1932 
CD MOVIE 'Phantom Lady' A man is ac 
cuserl of murdering his wifi! and tie has no 
alibi that will stand up in court f ranctiol 
Toni’ Alan Curtis Thomas ()ume/ 1944 
(H) Silent Tragedy

Advice

Teen hunting a summer job 
needs to show he wants it

D E A R  
A B B Y : Will you 
pleaxe reprint 
that letter you 
ran  beginning  
“Dear Kid ”? It 

waxxlgned‘‘The 
Boxx’ ’ — ex 
plaining why he 
p ic k e d  “ th e  
ofher kid" who 
had applied for a 
Job. It appeared

B  w inner's Circle Horse Racing 
icXagarine

2 : 1 0 A M  [H B O ] MOVIE: Mad Mas 
Beyond 'Thunderdome' (CC) In an apocn 
lyp lic  so c ie ly  of the future a loner bnttUjs 
the ruthless queen of an evil c ity Mel liib  
son , Tina Turnrir, Angelo R o ss ilto  1985 
Ba led  PG 13 (In Stereo)

2 : 3 0 A M  [C N N ] Spnrts latenlght 
[E S P N ] SpnrisCentfit 

2 : 3 5 A M  Cft J Nighlwntch 
2 : 4 5 A M  (M A X ) m o v ie  warning

Sign' (CC) A sm all mid w estern  tow n is 
enfl.mgi'M'tl w fien a bmlogical f»*pennieni 
goes aw 'v  Sam  W aie rsto n  K.iMileen 
Quinlan Y .iphet Kntto  1985 R .ited  R (In 
Stereo)

3 : 0 0 A M  H' MOVIE: Think Fast, Mr
Molo' An I'K jierl at Judn  and sleirjh i ol 
hand so lves crim es that liaffir* the m>s I of 
the w orld Peter lo rre  Virt}tni,i fie ld  
193;
[C N N ] News Overnight 
[E S P N ] Top Rank Bnxing Mardo Roy
bal V B .  Tomas Peret M ardo Roybal vs 
Tom as Pere? in a lunior m iddleweight bout 
scherlu led lor lO rnun rfs  Irom  Reno, N»»v 
12 firs , 30  mtn ) IR)
[T M C ] MOVIE P re t ty  In P in k ’ (CC) A 
w ealthy young m an falls tor a pretty but 
poor girl anrt problem s arise w hen he asks  
her to the prom  M olly R ingw ald , Andrew  
M cC aithy , Jo n  Cryer 1986 H .ile d P G  13 
(In Stereo)

A )

Dear Abby
A b i g a i l  V a n  B u r a n

he’ll keep hie eyes open and work 
e ' d w ........................

In your column xeveral yearx ago. 
but with xummer here It would he 
holpful If you ran it again 1 am a 
buxlnexxman. and you wouldn’t 
believe whal eomex in here apply
ing for a Job Thank you.

P O R T LA N D . O R E  .
B U SIN ESSM A N

D E A R  B U SIN ESSM A N ; With 
pleaxure. H cre’x the piece, and well 
worth the xpace. If appeared In The 
CInrInnall Enquirer. In William  
Raxpberry’x xyndieated column. It 
wax written by Karen Hak, who 
teaehex Engllxh to xtudentx at 
Center Junior High School In 
Strongsville. Ohio.

Rak composed a letter (ostensi
bly from an employer) designed to 
let her youthful Job seekers see 
themselves as they are seen With 
so many young people looking for 
jobs now. I think Ibis piece deserves 
all the exposure If can get:

" D E A R  K ID : Today you cam e fo 
me for a Job From  the look of your 
shoulders as you walked out, I 
su.spert you've been turned down 
before and maybe you believe by

now that k id s  your age can ’t find 
Jobs.

"But I hired a teen-ager today. 
You saw him. What w as so special 
about him ? Not experience; neither 
of you had any Attitude, son. 
A-T-T-I-T-U-D E  He did his best to 
im press me. That is where he edged 
you out

"He w asn’t dressed like E a ste r  
Sunday, but then that w asn’t 
necessary. His clothes were clean, 
and he had gotten a haircut. He 
filled out the application form 
neatly and completely. He did not 
ask to borrow a pen He carried  his 
Social Security card, had basic 
Identification and did not ask. 
'What’s a reference?’

"He didn’t have two friends 
waiting for him by the pop machine. 
He didn’t start to chew gum or 
smoke while being Interviewed. He 
didn’t keep looking at his watch, 
giving me the Impression that he 
had something more Important to 
do.

for me like he'd work for himself.
"He was willing to start at that 

point where I could afford fo pay. 
Someday, perhaps, he'll get to the 
point where 1 could afford to pay. 
Someday, perhaps, he'll get to the 
point where he'll have more author
ity over others and a better 
paycheck.

"You know, kid. men have 
always had to get a Job like you get a 
girl; Case the situation, wear a 
clean shirt, and try to appear 
reasonably willing.

"M aybe Jobs aren't as plentiful 
right now. but there are  Jobs. You 
m ay not believe It, but all around 
you em ployers are looking for 
young men and women sm art 
enough to go after a Job In the 
old-fashioned way.

" If  you have even the vaguest 
Idea of what I'm  trying to say, let It 
show the next time you ask for a Job. 
You will he head and shoulders 
above the rest.

" F o r  both our sakes. get eager, 
will you?
T H E  BOSS ”

"He took the time to find out how 
we 'operate' here, and what his 
day-to-day ta.sks would be. 1 think

D E A R  R E A D E R S ; I need your 
cooperation for an im portant 
survey.

Question: Have you ever cheated 
on your m ate? How long have you 
been together?

You need not sign your name, but 
please state your age, and indicate 
whether you are m ale or female. 
Send letter or postcard to: Abby's 
Survey. P.O. Box 69440, Los An
geles. Calif. 90069. P lease let me 
hear from you.

Accident victim needs checkup
D E A H  D R .

O O TT: A year 
ago I fell from a 
horse My skull 
was cracked on 
the left s id e  
from about 3 
Inches above my 
e a r  to about 
m id-skull. The  
horse planted  
his hoof about 4 
Inches above the 
base of the skull, which made a 
good-sized dent but only required  
stitches.

Despite a “ norm al" E E C  I lost 
most of the " c"  words In my 
vocabulary. There was bleeding 
from my left ear and from m y nose, 
eyes and mouth. The problem Is 
that I ’ve lost m y sense of sm ell, my 
balance Is messed up. m y left 
nostril l.s blocked and there Is 
constant pressure In my left ear. 
The neurologist sent me to an ear. 
nose and throat doctor, who sent me 
back to a neurologist. What can I 
do?

Dr. Gott
P e t e r  G o t t ,  M .D .

suffering a sm all stroke. We have 
two elderly relatives with the sam e  
problem. They ca rry  a sm all 
m irror. When they eat, they very  
Inconspicuously prop the m irro r at 
their place setting and check  
occasionally to see If they are  
drooling. It’s given them so much 
self-confidence that they are not 
afraid to eat out.

D E A R  R E A D E R ; It ’s not clear  
whether you suffered m ajor neuro- 

• logical damage during your acc i
dent You probably had bleeding 
Into (or Injury to) parts of fhe brain 
that control speech (or memory) 
and other parts of the nervous 
system , such as the vestibular 
(balance) mechanism  in the inner 
ear. Some of the effects of the 
accident m ay be permanent: oth

ers m ay Improve with time.
You need a thorough evaluation  

In the neurology clin ic  of a teaching 
hospital. This evaluation probably 
will Include a CT  scan or magnetic- 
resonance imaging to assess the 
amount of damage In the skull 
around the ear and speech center 
Perhaps there Is a surgical proce
dure that the specialists would 
recommend to correct the damage 
or relieve the pressure on certain  
nerves — the nerves of sm ell, for 
Instance.

This Is a complicated problem  
that — In my opinion — requires the 
services of neurologists. In a large 
teaching hospital, such specialists 
are trained to diagnose and treat 
severe head Injuries In addition, 
other specialists (otolaryngologists 
and neurosurgeons) would be read
ily available to coordinate your 
case.

D E A R  R E A D E R ; I was not 
aw are of this useful technique until 
1 read your letter. Thank you (or 
writing, I hope that your suggestion 
will help other people who have the 
sam e problem

D E A R  D R . O O TT; I have an eye 
inflammation that my doctor calls 
a pterygium. 1 have worn hard 
contact lenses for more than 10 
years with no difficulty. Now I 
occasionally feel some irritation  
with the left lens. E x a ctly  what Is a 
pterygium ?

D E A R  D R . G O T T ; A while ago 
you ran a letter from a man. 73, who 
had trouble with drooling after

D E A R  R E A D E R ; A pterygium Is 
a winglike film of scar tissue that 
extends from a corner of the eye, 
across the white portion (sclera) to 
the c lear front of the eye (cornea). 
Although it is harm less and usually  
does not affect vision, a pterygium  
can cause irritation In people who 
w ear contact lenses, the abnormal 
tissue can be especially bother
some because It prevents satisfac
tory contact between the lens and 
the cornea. A pterygium can easily  
be removed by most qualified 
ophthalmologists.

Thoughts
As a prison chaplain I discussed  

the topic of hope with an Inmate. He 
said his life was hopeless because 
nobody cared whether he lived or 
died, He had never had a feeling 
that anyone cared about his future. 
He admitted that the felonies he had 
committed were stupid and he was 
willing to lake the consequences 
He thought he deserved another 
chance That chance did not seem 
tobeonihe horizon of his future His 
fam ily, maybe because their pride 
had been shattered, disowned him 
He brought up an Interesting fact 
He said that Je su s ’ reply to Peter's 
question about forgiveness was to 
forgive seventy lim es seven  
"T h a t’s 490 tim es! I know of some 
good Christians who ca n ’t get

across the flr.st one! ’’
Is there hope that we can give an 

Inmate a chance to return to.society 
after he has been given parole or 
discharge? Do we mean whal we 
say when we tell the Inmate that he 
has paid his debt to society? I 
wonder. When are we going to 
practice whal we preach and offer 
hope where there Is none? If we are

realistic, we will admit the old 
phrase applies to you; "Th ere  but 
for the grace of God g o l”  Revenge 
Is not the answer. We cannot place  
our own sins on the person who has 
been caught and then blithely go 
our m erry way. Think about It.

R ev. Rtisarii Cam p, 
Prison Chaplain, R '(.

Y
V '
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Soft Shell 
CRABS -

Cinema
R a w .............. *3"**
C o o k e d .......*3**

Clnamo C* v — Hollvwo^ !
715, 9 45 — Xolalno Arliono (POJ) 
4-40, 9-15 — a ive r'lE dO * ttO 7:05,9:35

V BRN O N
Cine 1 a  I  — L tlh o l wee-^on (R)7:10, 

9 :»  — Plotoon (R) 7,9:30

» M lw e e V R iR * a * C ln # m o  —  Plotoon

**Vee?*RlthRrO’i  Peb a  C intina
Platoon (R ) 7:15, 9:30.

W ILUM ANTIC
U.A. Tlie C lnem oi —unovolloble.

Sclredule

A doctor with en unusuel fenuly 
history preys on the female tenants of the 
apsriment building he owns Klaus Kmski 
taha Balsam 1986 Rated R

tb e w cM t c inem m  (•♦— Jh? wiichea 
of EoUwIck tl» lU :05, 2:35̂

1 2 : 0 0 A M  ®  Test
®  0® AiX bt Rurti (CC)
®  Cannon 
0 9  8(a» T»ak
(8 ) MOVIE 'Comroda X' A nnwsi)Ai>or 
correspondent m Moscow «s accused of 
sending out emharrassing stones Clark 
O a ^ . Hedy Lamarr Fve Arden t940  
(S ) Consumer CXtcount NttworK 
dfi ANh8d Hftchcock IH«8*nU

_______ _______ _ 5 :05 .7 :30 .10
—  “f h a  a e U a v a r i (R )
10:10. —  Hort-v ond the H anderaoni 
(P O ) U ;J0 , 7:40, 5:\0, 7:40. ?:55. —  
M im on Dollor M vsterv (P O )5:15, 7 :)5 ,9 :)0  — TheUnlouchoblaajR) 
t i  t ’ Sb 4*55 7 '?0 .10:05. — Pn^dotor fH) 
i - i l ;  4:')5, 7:35 10:)5. -  Oavarlv HIM. 
Coo II (R) on two iC T e w : 1 2 :90 .' 5#' t S5. 3:55, 5 ,6 , 7;\5, »:15, 9 : » ,  1 0 :» . - -  
The Chipmunk Adventu^ (O) l* :* *^ . j . ( 0  _  The Secret ol Mv Succeai 
(PO-13) 7:10,9:25.

D R IV i- IN I  
aneld —

Fresh Seafood 
Supplied Dilly, Including

LIVE LOBSTERS and 
FRESH SWORDFISH

Mena?! Erneit Ooea to Comp
tPOj^wIth tough (PO) ol dork, —

Btor (R ) w ith The F Iv  (R ) o ld o rk . 
—  P o lice  A codem y IV : C It Ite n i on 
P o lro l (PO-13) with L itt le  Shoe ol 
H orrora (PO-13) ot dork.

Vfs/t Our Dining Room!
■N

UA T 2 ie « ^  e*io9:30. —  l»htor ( F p H )  7;to, 9:20 —  
Lethol Weopon (R ) 7 :15,9.30

EMERGENCY
F ira  —  P o lic e  —  M ed ica l

DIAL 911
In  M a n c h e a t e r

SfA FOOD
SEPViNO th e AREA OYEP aOYEARS

43 Oak Sheet 
MNCHESUR 

649-9937

M :
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REAL ESTATE OPPORTUNITIES
REAL ESTATE THIS WEEK
foatHrlng: Blanchard & Rossetto

SPECTACULAR RANCH
with a gradoua foyer leading through 
FRENCH DOORS to a sunken living 
room. 3 generous bedrooms, bay window 
—  and a private treed back yard! This fine 
property has been priced for Immediate 
sale! Call In today at 646-2482 to see.

J K A L f S T A T l

"W E  G U A R A N T E E  O U R  H O U S E S "

Blanchard & Rossetto
646-2482 mihwiw OTMoewn

M A M O M fllN  - NSW llstine. ooz/ 7 room C m .  S 
bsdrooms, dinino room, p tn ttM  family room. Oarsstirio. 1 
Oar 0srsss, nios Itridseapsd yard, flood looafloft prioad 
raallafloafty at |llfl,000.

U&R REALTY CO.
643- 2*93

Robert D. Murdock, Roaltor

M u

Manehester *143,800
NEW LISTINQ -  Savan room Capa 
In sraat family nalghborhood. 
Larga matfar badroem, larga living 
room, fanoad yard, garaga glut oar- 
porf, oloia to abopplng and 
tohooli. Thli It a mutt ttt l

Manohastar *249,900
Outtom nina room Colonial In 
South Manohaatar oloaa to tha 
Qlattonbury llna. Nawly built. 
Ownar trantfarrad. MSn tuHt, 2M 
batha, larga country kltohon with 
wood tlldart to axtra larga d t ^ , 
tpadout oloaata and tlla antry 
foyar. Panoramic vlaw. Call now for 
your partonal thowing. \

"jai
Manofiaator Ofaarf A Orfap *1t4,S00 
3 badroom Capo located In qulai nalghborhood. 
Flraplacad living room, dining room, opan atairway, 
rear porch. A good value that won't latt on the market.

/ ------------------------------------------ \

D.W .FISH
THE REALTY COMfWNY

Msnoiiunvr

D.W .HSH
Coffl/narefa/-//>yatfrrranf Company

FOR SALE

Oraaf Sfarfar •1ft,S00
lovafy 3 badroom atartar ranch with newly paintad Interior, 
firapiaead IMng room, dining room and ramodalad kHehan 
and bath, lower level dan, aluminmum tiding, 1 ear 
dalaehad garage with attached chad.

FOR LlA fE

—  FFtEB HOME EVALUATION —
I B etter

Manetiaalaf flaa/dar Aasd •iN,soe
2,fKXH tq. ft. 4 badroom Colonlel with extra largo bodrobmt. 

■ an living room^dlnhij^roem and fal floor brick18x24 aunkon I
firapiaead family room. 2H bafha, walk-up altle, 2 oar 
garaga. Sat on beautifully landaeapod lot In proallgloua 
area

R E A L . E S T A T E  S E R V IC E S

63 East Center St., Manchester, 643-4060 643-1591
S7M400

243 mem si., mineneFter, ct i 
Vernon Cr., Verwoii, CT 06066

Dally t:MMI:00 
Sal. 0004:00

EXECUTIVE RETREAT
MIMNM
I  fully fumlahad taatcnal eettaga* on ,9t*/—  aera 
waterfront let Naw deck and beatc inctudad. Both 
heuaa* in axeSlant eendlOen. IfM.OOO.

243 Main SIreal 
Manohaatar, C T  06040 

(203) 043-4616
CALL LBN MATYIA

Real Lstate
647-8400

168 Main Street, Manchester

BETTER THAN 
BRAND NEWni

Lydall Woods, Manchester. —  Allracfive 
attached S+room Nantucket Qipe Cod, 2 
bedrooms, 1.5 baths, 1st floor laundry, fully 
appitanced eal-in kitchen, 1 car garage, 
taslefully decorated. •149,900.00.

PRIVACY GALORE!!!
Ansaldi-Built 8 room executive Raised Ranch 
on Lookout Mtn. in Manchester. Beautiful 
treed lot with complete privacy. 4 bedrooma, 
2.5 baths, patio with garden house. Extra 
storage. F u lly  applianced kitche n . 
•249,900.00.

DON’T JUDGE A BOOK BY 
ITS COVER!!!

You must see the inside of this properly to 
truly appreciate all it offers! Separate In-law 
apt. with kitchen and full bath, plus 4 
bedrooms. 2 full baths, two fireplaces, 2 car 
garage, deck, built In 1975. Situated on 
Vernon-Bolton Line on 3.5 wooded acres. 
•249.900.00.

CONVENIENCE
Ihlt 3 btdroom full dorm trtd CAPE OOD Is loogftd 
In an gxotllbnf a r tt  of Eatt Hartford naar all 
faollltlaa. 114 batha, firaplaoa, rao room, and a 
apaoloua outbuilding Idaal for atoraga or 
PLAYHOU8EII Call and aaa this quality proparty 
today, lia o 'a  - 648-24S2

REAL ESTATE

NEWER DUPLEX
hara'a your ohanoa to own a nawar homa In 
axoaptlonally good oonditloni Each unit aa 114 
batha, 3 bedrooma, aeparata batamanta and halting 
ayatama. Tha ownafa aide avan haa a firaplaoa. 
MAKE YOUR MOVE TODAY, UMYa.

"W E  G U A R A N T E E  O U R  H O U S E S "

Blanchard & Rossetto
646-2482 cam-41

Century 21 Epstein Realty
843 North Main tt .. Maneheeter H H H 9

8 4 7 -8 1 8 8

eee nonn mein 

■ P tn iN  RIALTV
WHERE THE INDIVIDUAL QBTS ATTENTION 

(Mh otfic# hidwpBitdwitly owtwd Bittf op6PM6b.

Country Lhrtng
Meneheeter *134,900.
Your aMreh la overt Move In con
dition, better then new, apedoua 
2 bedroom, 1VI both borne with et- 
ttehed gerege and landaoeped 
eeey to cere tor lot. Cell tor de- 
laHe. >'

Coventry *111,900.
Pitoe leduood. Lerge thiee bed
room home toeturtng e newly re- 
deeoreled kltehen, formal dining 
room, fliepeeo end Preneh doora. 
Beach rignlo.

NICELY LOCATED
Fenced yard and finished basement with 
bar are only two features in this 6 room 
Cape with 2 bedrooms and a den, or S 
bearooms. 1>/1 baths, good storage.

Price Just reduced to *123,900.
'Putting You 1st Is 2nd Nature To Us! '

STRANO REAL ESTATE .
IM E. CENTER ST., MANCHESTER, CT
CALL TODAY - g47-“S0LD" |Sga

REALTY WORLD
(J011 S4S rro» 7,1 w««i r . ,u , ,  r„ . , ,

Bsnoll r ,» r l i« IU  S ttrirls l., M snrlistU, ('1 INlnsO

W E  GMT R ESU LTS

"A DIVI8ION OF TMOMAt A. RlNOiT INTlRFRItlt"

Lovely 4 bedroom Colonial with Sun-room, 
Fireplace, 2 car Qarago on Private Lot. Quiet 
location in Eaat Hartford. *149,000.00.

(203 ) 646-7709

Bye, bye, birdie
Dusky seaside sparrow is now extinct

! Hwitd photo by PMo

V IC TO R IA  OARBICH, CAR L RUOlQIERO AND DIANE 9AN 0BER Q  
. . .  Cheney Tech seniors honored at awards assembly

I

Tech seniors receive awards
Senlora Victoria Oartrich, Cart 

dugglero and Olane Sandberg 
received top honora In tfie June 10 
awardi aaMmbly at Howell Cheney 
fleglonal Vocational Technical 
Sphool.

Oarbich recleved the outatanding 
aenlor award torelectronica. She l« 

firat g ir l In the hlatory of Cheney 
Tech to be awarded the honor. Her 
ather honora Include the parent 
elub acholarahip award, the Rotary 
a u b  of Mancheater Special Award, 
fhe Red Croaa award, and a gold 
(nerlt award.
‘ Ruggiero received the Rotary 
Club of Mancheater award for 
grafting. Hla other honora Include 
the parent club acholarahip award, 
iheU.S. A ir  Force recruiting award 
for academic achievement In math 
and aclence, and the lib rary media 
center aervice award.
; Sandberg waa laaued the Connec
ticut Rualneaa and Induatry Aaaoct- 
ation award for achievement In the

Ktctrlcal field. Among her other 
nora were the Tomko E lectric 

award, Daughtera of the American 
Revolution award, the parent club 
acholarahip award, the State Voca- 
Uonat Federation of TeacheraScho- 
larahip award and a gold merit 
award.

Here la a Hat of the awarda 
preaented at the aaaembly:

ag«MferAwerd->vlderfa Vi

•Nilef

aare,

aajMffaet ieafaeaa A |tide)|frfet 
metLAtyarg-rbiar

Eeh) dlMfl

leanemv Ir M r la  Awerd —  Jtavan 
OamRo, David NeleemO/ fraver 
PofM ^ aanephet Chanforak,

m ^ r a a T lw a r d ^ t ^ ^
AM a AwarM— CkarvT oenyar, Todd

.....
Sdutr.

. Adtd TdcH —  Jda

rda —  Tam Oawd, ilivtr, 
rbleh, aold, Diana lana-

■tacfrlc Award —  Diana

Ma^k ^uaaen; wafdina, Idw ara 
IRtfalanainf Aftandaeca Award/ltata

T he A Nawtpxpar In Sducatlon Protrxm 
Sponaorad by

The Manchester Herald
Woridscops |ta polnit Iw ateh quaillon *n*«*r*a currMlI,)

_____ £ 3 _________
1 PrMidanI Raagan and Margatal Thalchar ara lacn mealing here 

at the itari of tha tactnl etonamit wmmll In Vanke. The photo 
opportunity tame only d*y« heiore grlllih eleclloni In which 
Mr*. Thatcher war pitted agatnil Labor Pariy leader 

■2 At the ilarl of the economic
•ummll In Venice, PreildenI 

' Reagan announced the lilting ot 
tome ot the (CHOOSt ONt: 
IM, IN) percent lariili that he 
had Imposed on |ap*n !*•< April.

3 Attorney General tdwln Meese
* recently announced details ol 

programs ol mandatory AIDS 
testing lor would-be Immigrants 
and (C H O O It  ONtt federal 
prisoners, Intravenous drug 
users).

_4 Shortly before leaving lor the 
economic summit In Venice, the 
President announced that Alan 
Greenspan would he the new 
head of the (CHOOSt O N t: 
Coundl of Iconomic Advhers, 

-L  Pedetal Reserve Roard.)

■ I- Rev. Leon SuWvan, who devel- 
»^o ped a code ol. conduct lor 
' “.companies doing business In
• South Africa, recently said the 

code (CHOOSt O N Ii WM ItnaRy 
helping to, had laRed to) end

.. apartheid.

N6W6nim6
(IS potnM II you can laanHI, <Ms 
parson In th* n*M)

The Pope recently 
HsRed my country ' 
and urged me to 
(oRow poRHes that 
promote resisect lor 
human rights. Who 
am I and whal ntUon 
Solleadt

Matchwerds
(I points lor taeh eotrsci milch)

1-bld a-ipply

2-lmpn«e b-lak» part

3-«ngage r-oller

4-«ummll d-ruk*

l-code c-lop

P6Qpi6waioh/8portiioiit
(B points lor aach corract answar)

1 The big winner at last week’s Tony 
Awards was the trillsh  musical 
(CHOOSt ONtt “Me And My Girl," 
“Lh  Miserables“|, which walked away 
Mdth elghi awards.

1 (CH O O St O N tt Ivan Lendl, Mats 
WHander) won his third Trench Open 
men’s tennis tide last week In a long 
match that was delayed by rain.

3 Rentuchy Derby and Preahnest wtnner 
(CHOOSt ONtt Alysheha, Ret Twice) 
placed lourih In the Relmonl Stakes, 
thus fading to wtn horse racing’s coveted 
Triple Crown.

4 Going brio Iasi Tuesday’s game, the los 
AngtHes Lakers held a 2 games to 1 
advairiage over the Roslon CeRks. TRtit 
OR TAlStt The lakers are dying to 
become the tint team In t l  years to 
repeal as NRA chimps.

5 Track star tdvrin Moses, one ol the best 
(C H O O S t O N tt hurdlers, long 
(wmpeit) In the world, was defeated el a 
track meet recently. R was Mi Ibtt
- A—. O— > fc R^aw  Mm&wmqmvmI m ivn yvav*.

YOUR aCORt: St t* tM pohris -TOP tCORC:
•t to to point* -  tvcWItnl. Tt to M pohris -  OooO. S1-» point* -  T*r,

•  knowtiSss UntmmoU, tnc. atS-RT_____________

AN8WBB6 TO THE QUIZ
ilSTVS-S i*Rm|rt(V-t

l|pw*3 u*M-C i„**|q*iM(W *ei.-t iLHOIUROdS/H3iVMITdOM 
p-t te-S iR-i le-t l>-i iniROM HM VHl

pwepag •ntyMnHf ilWVNSMIN
OS page) peq-g (pwog eareseg |**ep*i 

~  -s iuewosH |**NMH (aai-l «g»«riRR RMl-l tw oM O TR O M

'anMM:— ORviq cembt,
^islM MflfftM Awwd — Rule. Sfeyn 
Comp) eorotmrvrMOfklfmp^ droff- 
IM, id  faibn) •l•c(r)<«, Sieve Demke/ 
efeefrefllea, Joe Wyseeklr mechliH

Sere Teef Asrard —  jeme* Oeetice. 
me Able Award —  oene 
uftese.

a.V.P.T. lefieMriRIp Awerd —  oione

Tddl Asmrd —  dietel, Den 
jljM d ^/ eute —  tte, Jeaen hex, Tedd

la i i^ -A lM e t f  Ataard —  Trey Ner- 
mem Olan# idridbdra.

LA K E  fn/tSHA Vf«!rA, Fla. (A F) -  TN r tfosfiy 
eeaafde tpstrrew is eminet to^ay, the iaai pma tma 
fMvhig in captMty, hut the ttny anhnaVa heart 
and fang* win b « frozen for poseiMe nee in cloning 
exa^m enfe.

The death Ttieeday of the last survivor, Orange 
Rand, ended a atee&y drift toward extinctiM by the 
brown, d-tneh birds, whose demise was aoararrteed In 
IPM when all that remained were five rnales.

The seaside sparrows were so stubborn they never 
left their hahftat, a id-mlfe stretch of eastern coastal 
marshes near Titusville, even as the space program at 
nearby Cape Canaveral brougbt man Increasingly Into 
the area.

Orange Rand ceflapsed In Its dish Tuesday In Its 
special cage on Discovery Island at Walt Disney World, 
said Charles Cook, director of a program to perpetuate 
as pure a species as possible.

'The bird, named for the colored band used to tell It 
from the four other males, was about 12 years old and 
died apparently of old age, Cook said.

"It's  a very, very sad thing to think about," said 
Florida Conservation Foundation spokesman Rill 
Fartlngton. "Th e  lesson that people need to learn is 
that we must not destroy habitat.''

The species has not been found anywhere else, 
according to Cook.

Orange Rand's heart and liver will be frozen for 
genetic experiments that may someday restore the 
species, he said, " ^ e  had had that recommended by 
lay people and scientists for years, but not until this 
year bad technology advanced to where people had 
contacted us about saving tissue for that purpose."

Orange Band had not fertilized an egg for about two 
years, and the next-to-last pure male died In March 
19M.

However, a program under which dusky seaside 
sparrows were cross-bred with the similar Scott's 
seaside sparrow at Discovery Island produced one 
healthy male and four healthy females. Cook said.

"Th e  offspring look Identical to the dusky," he said. 
"A  relative like that would be an acceptable surrogate 
species to populate the wild. The progeny are fertile 
and we are hoping to breed a new population"

The surviving offspring at Discovery Island Include 
one male, which Is 75 percent dusky, and four females, 
which range from 25 percent to 57.5 percent dusky.

LAST PURE DUSKY SPARROW 
. . .  at Florida’s Walt Ditnay World

But Herb iia\e, Florida Audubon Society omltholo* 
gilt, who led a 20-year battle to save the fragile bird, 
said the efforts were "too little, too late."

About 5,000 duskys were counted In a study during 
the 19408, but their number had dropped to 2,000 In the 
1950s, Cook said. Pesticides and road construction 
were factors, but the final blow probably was a wildfire 
In the mid-1970s.

"There was no solution In the field," Cook said. 
"Fro m  1975-50 the population waa decreasing at a rate 
of SO percent per year."

No decision has been made on where the bird’a 
preserved remains will be sent. The Smithsonian 
Institution and several universities have expressed 
Interest, Cook said.

- 9 '  ^
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• Rehearsa l D inners • Stag Pa rtie s  
a W eddings e G raduation  P a rt ie s  e Showers 

Party Platters — Sheet Pizzas
ALDO’S CATERING 

643-2034183 Spruce St. 
Manchester

■sill Illip illllUiy epm

P E R F E C T I O N
W hy se tt le  for less?

Rent from the Formal Wear Experta at

B03 Main SI.
In

Downtown
Manohastar

vaii> Ouaiiir Mi<i i laaa

Open Dally
0;3Q -  8:30
Wad.,Thura.

RPri.
'til ttOO

Plain Rings
Slirlinx at •3T‘°

All Design Rings
(■(•lliblr In Trl.Color) 

•1.10" up

H '^ T ’ Grooved 

Knife " ‘ "* 1199- 1
Edge'37”" up

T H -C o lo r

M
R o llin g  R in g

(Cirlln Biriel IJIDi•215“  up

visn/ur./4U.t»/nntrnvEa 
785 Msin 9l., Manrhnler

643-8484

Let us plan the perfect 
Honeymoon for you.

TRAVEL TlltfE_
•f MsiicliMltr»

VltLIt MRtKtMo*
fmlOMri 

Ham- MaoM «l<ll

V A R ^ o x i i m .
MANCHESTER

S4S-B72B

BEFORE 
WEDDING 

BELLS RING..
See us tot ^

o h a litv  in v ita tio n s  / ’
RECEPTION ITEMS ATTENDANTS QIETB

g r a h e s  p r i n t i n g , in c .*^
700 Hartford Road 

Manchester 64.5-6669

.im

Dyeablet by

^XOLORIFICS”
extenalue 

ielection
N.M.ff mdihi

MARLOW
"FIRST FOR EVERYTHING SINCE 1911" 

DOWNTOWN MAIN 9T.. MANCMemi

649-5221
OKN t DAYB / TRUmDAV Til. *

M il
■>i.S

Classic Cakes &  P astries
featuring:

Unique wedding & all-occasion cakes 
★  ★  European Pastry Tables ★ ★

Cell 6 4 7 - 1 1 6 1
63 W ood land  S lre e l,  M anches lo r

Hour*: T -F  9-5 / Sal. 9-2 Belail —  Wholesale

/■ ■■ -

D*hA-M*0*N*D*S
Create your own 

^personaliaed engagement ring.
Choose your diamond (from 20 pi. up to 2 carata) 

and your setting from our extensive selection.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  flW Main Sl.. Maatkeetii

BRAY JEWELERS 643-s6i7

649-7901

- —
New Fall MerchandiRe Now Arriving!

See the New -
Christian Dior • Pierre Cardin

775 Main Street • Manchester, C T

m w -m
«lr »

m em orlei are more 
than snapihou ...

nanev sarra-smith
iraphy

■ ^ 6 4 7 -m
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Tax law makes travel & entertainment deductions difficult
WlNK tf botlk 

• r ta f fm$, m  
avm ig *  AfiMTl*
« « i i  t * x p «r « r ,  
moat about tba 
MW tax law la 
a f f a e t  r i g h t  
a a w ?  M aa j r  
tfeiaga. Ualag 
my iM lI aa a 
irardatlck, o m  
hot araa !»•  
ro lraa  dapaa- 
daney doductions. Aaothar covara 
traral aod antartafomant,

Traval and antartalnmaht will ha 
a giant aourcaof confualon (and loat 
tax daductlona) unlaaa you handia 
mattara right.

Tha new raatrictlona cut acroaa 
Incoma rangea of all aorta. Forgot 
about the threa-martlnl*for>lunch 
bunch; theaa new raatrictlona will 
apell murder for hundreda of 
tnouaanda of taxpayera.

Start with one Ineacapahle aapact 
of bualnaaa life; commuting. Baal- 
cally, commuting la not deductible, 
aaya EIIJ. Warach, chief conaultlng 
editor of Prentice Hall Information 
Servicea. But aomettmea what 
looka like commuting tuma out to 
be a deductible tranaportatlon 
expenae. At the aame time, what 
doean’t aeem <̂ o be commuting 
tuma out to be exactly that.

For example, Kay Murray trav- 
ela by train to her Job aome 30 milea 
away. Kay revlewa reporta while 
traveling; ahe even haa a lap board 
computer.

la her travel coat deductible?
No. She may get pointa for being 

ao conaclentloua, but ahe doean't get 
a tax deduction. It'a commuting. 
Period.

THE SAME RULE alao appllea to 
the executive who la picked up each 
morning In a llmo. He worka while 
In the car. He uaea the phone, and 
dictatea en route to hla office. Same 
reault. No deductlona. But let'a 
change the facta a little;

Seth, a computer programmer, 
alao haa a aecond Job — aa a 
part-time computer programmer. 
He goea to the aecond Job each day 
after completing hla 9-to-S Job. In 
thia caae, Seth may deduct the coat 
of going from Job. No. 1 to Job No. 2 
each day.

Suppoae Seth worka at Job No. 1 
five daya a week and then goea from 
hla home to Job No. 2 only on 
Saturdaya. la that coat deductible?

Sorry. That la a commuting 
expenae and not deductible.

Oo back to Seth working two Jobs 
each day. I repeat: The coat of 
getting from Job. No. 1 to Job No. 2 
la deductible. What'a more, If your 
aecond Job la located outalde the 
general area of your firat Job, you 
can deduct the coat of getting to 
Job. No. 2 AND the coat of getting 
home from there.

American 
landmarks 
on move
By Rundolph E. Schmid 
The Aiaocloted Preta

WASHINGTON -  The Empire 
State Building and the Seattle 
Space Needle, already at oppoalte 
aldea of the nation, have moved 
even farther apart, a new govern
ment report ahowa.

The Space Needle moved 312.22 
feet weat-aouthweat, while the 
Empire State Building waa heading 
110.5 feet northeaat.

At the aame time the Seara Tower 
In ^Chicago edged 10.1 feet nor
theaat, the Waahington Monument 
relocated 04.5 feet In the aame 
direction and the Liberty Star at the 
Texaa atate capital headed 117.1 
feet northweat.

And much of the reat of the nation 
ahifled a bit alao, the National 
Oceanic and Atmoapheric Admlnla- 
tratlon reporta.

While all thIa movement may 
aeem both Improper and unlikely 
for maaalve atructurea, the aclent- 
lita aay It'a nothing to worry about 
— the relocatlona are only on paper.

The bulldlnga are, for all practi
cal purpoaea. In the aame placea 
they alwaya have been.

What'a happened la that the 
National Ocean Survey, a part of 
NOAA, haa completed a It-year 
project uaing aatellltea to pinpoint 
the exact latitude and longitude of 
more than a quarter-million placea 
In the United Statea.

It'a the first complete reaurvey 
aince IttT, and the results show that 
the earlier methods of using ground 
surveyors to locate things have 
boon Improved upon.

The new locations are more 
accurate than ever before.

The pointa are marked by brass 
markers set In the ground, and 
theee are used to establish the 
poMUoas of nearby property.

The locations are measured by 
latitude and lonfitude, that imagi
nary grid of lines on the earth uaed 
to lecate thlnis.

Fbr example, the satellite locat
ing eystem has found that theSpacc 
Neeioe In Seattle Is at 4Tdegrees, 3T 
mlnutea. 1S.1NII aecoada north 
latitude; I I I  degrees, M  minutes, 
•T.dllM  seconds west longitude.

That's 111,11 feet from the 
position moasured previously by 
grannd surveyors.

The aetwork of exact points Is 
uaadl by swrvoyora, engineers and 
ethara to not precise poelUons of 
hnnndary llne^ to onoat public 
uttUtloo and traaspertatlen Unoe, to 
aaoaaun goeleglcal changoe la the 
ow tli and oven to orient weapons

I  ^ ’Ha
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SUPPOSE YOUR second Job Is 
some U  miles from the first Job. 
That probably would be considered 
outside the general area, and you 
would be allowed a deduction for 
the cost of going from Job, No. I to 
Job No. 2 and tten home again. If

you use your car, you could use the 
actual expense niethod or use 21 
cents a mile for the first 1I,IM 
"buslenss’ miles (11 cents a mile 
after that).

Suppose, instead of two Jobs, yon 
take a college course after work. 
This education is Job-related, and 
the cost is deductible. The college Is 
treated as a “ second-job" location.

You can deduct the cost of going 
from work to school. And if the 
school is outside the general area, 
the cost of going home again.

More important, the only major 
Impact of the new tax law here Is 
the amount you are permitted to 
deduct.

After you add up these costs, they

fall into the “ miscellaneous deduc
tions" area. The costs, after being 
added together, are deductible only 
to the extent they exceed 2 percent 
of your adjusted gross Income. So If 
your adjusted gross Income is 

you can deduct only the 
amount In excess of $700.

ARE THERE other areas where 
these basic rules apply? You bet. 
Consider reservists, for example. 
These evening and weekend war
riors often incur travel expenses 
going back nd forth for meetings, 
training and the like.

And once again, the rules are 
similar. However, look closely. If  
your reserve unit meets one wee
kend a month in the general area.

and you return home on Saturday 
night, your transportation coats are 
not deductible.

But If the weekend meetings are 
held outside the general area, your 
romd-trlp transportation costa are 
deductible. And if you go to reserve 
meetings right from work, you can 
deduct the cost from work to the 
meeting.

One more point; Suppose you go 
home from work and then go to a 
second Job or a reserve meeting? In 
this case, you can deduct only what 
It would have cost you to go from the 
first Job to the second, or from the 
J<A to the meeting.

Regardless of crackdowns, you 
often can salvage tax help If you 
know the right moves.

Sure you inay be subject to that 
percent of adjusted gross income 
floor — but at least you have a 
fighting chance. And the mors 
dollars of deductions you build up, 
the better your chance.

Don’t give up without a fight!

“ Sylvia Porter’s New Money 
Book for the ’Ms,”  1,125 pages of 
down-to-earth advice on personal 
money management. Is available 
through her column. Send $»M plus 
$1 for mailing and handling to 
“ Sylvia Porter’s New Money Book 
for the ’ lOs,”  in care of the 
Manchester Herald, P.O. Box 
410150, Kansas City, Mo. 04141. 
Make checks payable to Andrews, 
McMeel ft Parker.

WE SALUTE

Gfeat Gifts

m

Here*s to you, Dad!

Budweiser

★ Historical Collector Steins
★ Something Different for Dad
★ Old World Craftmanship
★ Gift Boxed
it S a le  P r ic e d  fr o m

•10.95
(Reg. $I4.95-$3I.95)

★ Prices In effeet^thru June 2 1

Qroton ^  
Longhlll RoadT 

449-O lO t

Manaflald 
East Brook Mall 

4 2 3 0 2 3 4

mur
Vernon

El Camino Plata 
(Rl. 30) 

e79-6300

ir Manchastar 
Broad Btreat 

647 -0400

Norwich
Norwichtown Mall 

669-6601

Naw London 
Naw London Mall 

443-9027

1
A Balloon Store &  Gift Shop 

★  Featuring For
Father’s Day^ 

★  "T H E  BOSS”
W hen "T h e  Boss”  is in Town, 

don’ t monkey around!

iftatnbowl^ SuppUt^ DAD’S DAY
I 646-2302 Balloon Bou

I Balloon, V  ★  SPECIAL FATHER’S 
Bouquets DAY GIFTS

Available for delivery or ^  F u U  fO P

Come in and §ee our unique gift idea§.

135 Center Street, Manchester

SANŜBBT
World’s most comfortable slacks!
Experience the amazing comfort of the original 
Sansabelt patented triple stretch waistband. Sit. 
stretch, twist, bend; it keeps right on giving you that 
comfortable, slim, trim feeling. Once you’ve tried 
Sansabelt slacks, you'll never wear anything else!

SAVE
20%

Experience Sansabelt quality, too; more quality 
features than any other slacks. They’re from Jaymar- 
Ruby, Inc., one of America’s oldest and largest 
makers of fine men’s clothing. Come in and try on a 
pair from our large collection of colors, patterns 
and fabrics.

The SanMbelt patented waietbend is unconditionally 
guaranteed (or tha lila ol tha garment.

100% POLY REG $ 5 5 ...................NOW $44
POLY WOOL REG $ 6 5 ............NOW $52
SIZES TO FIT ALL -  SIZES 32 TO 54

903 M ain St 
"  Dow ntow n 

M anchastar ( RECALS I
Open Daily 

9;30-5;30 
Wad., Thurs., 

Fri. til 9

FOR THE HANDYMAN
GREAT FOR FATHER'S DAYt

LEARN TO WELD IN OUR AERO WELDING SCHOOL 
WE’LL TEACH YOU HOW WITH EITHER PURCHASE
Lincoln Weldtrm $179.95* M«co IVeWmoxter $199.95*

Super — Pro
WELDING &  C UnriNG OUTFIT

OUTFIT INCLUDES
• WELDER -  AC225 AMP • HELMET
• GROUND CLAMP • CABLE • RODS

• ELECTRODE HOLDER -  RECEPTACLE 
• LINCOLN WELDING MANUAL

’ Oiler good until June 26. 1987

OUTFIT INCLUDES 
• TWIN REGULATORS • 

•CUTTING ATTACHMENT • TIPS 
• HOSE • GOGGLES • UGHTER 

• MECO WELDING & 
CUTTING MANUAl.

TheAziD/1Lk(94S Comporv
M AIN LOCATION:

3150 MAIN STREET. HARTFORD. CONNECTICUT 06120 (203)278-0910

Your Local Pick up Station is: Mohawk Industrial Supply. Inc 
5 Glen Road 
Manchester, C T  06040

Commandi$ 
Perfbnnance'
STYLING SALONS 

HAPPY FATHER’S DAY

From Mild to Wild
$ 1 2 9 9

(reg. *16) 

includes

a personal 
consultation j

■ style cut
■ blowdry

Offer expires 7/1/87

Gift Certificates Available
No appointment ever necessary, but accepted 

Monday-Friday.

Open Mon. 10-6, Tues. through Fri. 10-9, Sat. 9-5

643-8339
Command Performance

324 Broad Street 
Manchester 

Manchester Parkade
(Next to CVS)
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Stock dividends hotter than summer itseif
By Changing Timas 
T h t KIpMngsr Mogazlna

With average yields slipping to 
their lowest levels in nearly two 
decades, with a current average 
yield across the New York Stock 
Exchange of 3 percent, what’s so 
hot about stock dividends as we 
march into summer? Plenty.

Last year’s tax reform put extra 
shine on income that flows from 
corporate treasuries to share
holders. By pushing down tax rates, 
the new tax code lets you keep more 
of what you earn. Next year, rates 
fall again to add more appeal. The 
now eliminated capital gains tax 
used to be a real advantage for 
growth stocks emphasizing appre
ciation over Income stocks whose 
primary appeal was fully taxable 
dividends. But no more.

Dividends are a barometer of a 
stock’s safety, quality and relative 
value — points of growing impor
tance as the fifth anniversary of the 
bull market nears and apprehen
sion about its future grows. A 
secure dividend, fully Justified by 
the company’s earnings, can put a 
floor under a stock’s price during a 
downturn.

Knowing what can be read into 
payout policies can make dividends 
both a source of income and a guide 
through the stock tables. Your 
destination is growth that, when 
combined with current Income, can 
produce a handsome total return. 
Here are some ways to put dividend 
data to work (or your portfolio.

A DECADE AGO, William Lip- 
pman, then manager of the Pilgrim 
Magnacap Fund and now with the 
brokerage and investment banking 
firm of L.F. Rothschild in New 
York City, decided to practice the 
theory that a collection of stocks 
with rising dividends would be an 
excellent investment for growth as 
well as for Income. The stocks 
would have to meet the following 
dividend-policy criteria;

•  Regular increases. The com
pany must have raised its cash 
dividend at least eight of the last M) 
years without any cuts.

•  High increases. The dividend 
must have at least doubled during 
the last 10 years.

•  Reinvested earnings. A com
pany that channels too much of its 
profits into dividends can lack the 
resources to invest In new products,

modern plants, diversification or a 
top-notch work force. Thus, the 
payout ratio should preferably be 
only 30-50 oercent.

s  Low debt. A company that 
owes heavily will find its cash 
flowing to bankers and bondholders 
before shareholders can get a cut. 
So long-term debt should be no 
more than 30 percent of total 
capital. For utilities, with their 
inherently expensive construction 
projects, allow a 60 percent debt 
ratio.

•  Price. All those points can be 
meaningless if you overpay for the 
stock. Buy shares only when the 
price-earnings ratio is In the lower 
half of the stock's 10-year range, or 
if the PE is below the current 
Standard & Poor's 500 ratio, now 
around 17.

O TH ER PO IN TS  Changing 
Times magazine suggests yon 
consider Include:

•  When a company with a 
demonstrated willingness to raise 
dividends is booming, you can 
expect shareholders to get a raise. 
For example. Carter-Wallace Just 
boosted its annual dividend by 14.3 
percent.

Increases of that magnitude 
logically should lead to noticeable 
appreciation in the price of the 
stock. The higher dividend trans
lates to a higher yield than the stock 
usually pays relative to its Industry 
and to the market. Investors will 
notice this discrepancy and bid the 
shares up — unless they conclude 
the company is stretching to pay 
higher dividends.

•  Because a dividend cut leading 
to a dip In stock price often invites 
takeover artists, a company’s 
management might borrow or 
liquidate assets to bolster dividends 
In a desperate effort to, keep the 
stock price airborne.

Payment of a what appears to be 
an unusually high dividend should 
tip off Investors to analyze the 
company's financial statements to 
see where the money comes from. 
Are profits up from actual opera
tions or because of one-time ex
traordinary gains from, for exam
ple, asset sales? Avoid the stock if 
there are signs the company may 
be finagling to maintain the 
dividend.

•  You can also use yield swings 
as trading signals. When a stock’s 
yield gets too high relative to Its

Perrier to buy 
Arrowhead water

usual standing in its industry or in 
the market, you buy (provided the 
dividend is Justified 1^ earnings). 
When the yield falls below that 
norm, you sell and go again with 
another high-yield stock. Equity- 
income-fund managers do this for 
strong total returns even In a quiet 
market.

DE8PITE THE YAGARIE8 of 
the market and history, the 53 
companies listed below (identified 
by Standard ft Poor’s) have paid 
dividends without interruption for 
100 years. That doesn’t mean 
dividends have risen constantly, 
Just that something has been paid 
annually and will be paid in 1987. 
Few perpetual payers pay a token 
amount; the majority yields about 
as much as or more than their 
Industries do.

Despite historic standing, evalu
ate any stock (or timeliness, 
applying such measures as price- 
earnings multiple and earnings 
outlook.

The 53 are; Affiliated Publication 
(publications, Boston), Allied- 
Signal (oil, chemicals), American 
Express, ATftT, Bank of Boston, 
Bank of New England. Bank of New 
York. Bay State Gas (Mass.), Bell

Canada, Berkshire Gas (Mass.), 
Boatman’s Bancshares (bank. 
Mo.), Carter-Wallace (drugs, toile
tries), Chase Manhattan Bank, 
(Chemical New York, CIGNA, Cin
cinnati Bell, Cincinnati Gas ft 
Electric, Citicorp, Conn. Energy, 
Conn. Natural Gas, Con Ed, Contin
ental Corp. (insurance). Corning 
Glass, Dominion Bank, Exxon, 
First of America (bank, Mich.), 
First Fidelity (bank, N.J.), First 
Jersey National, First Maryland.

First National Cincinnati, Fleet 
Financial (bank, R.I.), Hanover 
(Insurance), Hartford Steam (Insu
rance), Irving Bank (N .Y.), Key
corp (bank, upstate N .Y.), Eli 
Lilly, Manufacturers Hanover 
(bank), Midlantic (bank, N.J.), 
NoraUr Bancorp (bank, upsUte 
N .Y .), Pennwalt (chemicals, 
drugs), PNC Financial (bank. Pa .), 
Providence Energy, St. Paul Cos. 
(Insurance), Security Pacific  
(bank, Calif.), Shawmut (bank. 
Mass.), Singer (aerospace, de
fense), Stanley Works (hardware, 
tools). Travelers (insurance), UGI 
Corp. (gas utility, Pa.), U.S. Trust 
(trust and fiduciary), United Virgi
nia Banks, United Water Resources 
(N.J.), Washington Gas (D.C.).

MONTEREY PARK, Calif. (AP) -  Perrier Group of 
America announced it has agreed to purchase 
Arrowhead Drinking Water Co., the nation's largest 
bottled-water processor and distributor.

The highbrow import known for its chic aquamarine 
bottles didn’t say Monday how much it planned to 
spend (or the Monterey Park-based firm. Michael 
Bellas, president of Beverage Marketing Corp., a New 
York-based research and consulting firm, said he 
thought Arrowhead would cost more than 5400 million.

“ Perrier clearly sees the explosive rise in the water 
business and Is attempting to pluck off the best 
operations nationally,”  said Jesse Meyers, publisher 
of Beverage Digest, a Greenwich, Conn., trade paper.

Perrier, which bills itself as "Earth’s first soft 
drink," now sells water under the brand names 
Calistoga, Poland Springs and Oasis, said Jane Lazgin, 
spokeswoman for the Greenwich-based group, a U.S. 
subsidiary of Source Perrier of Paris.

Perrier estimated the acquisition would double its 
U.S. revenue to 5460 million a year.

The California firm, owned by Beatrice Cos. Inc., has 
Itself acquired some regional bottlers and now sells 
sparkling waters Great Bear of Teterboro, N.J., and 
Ozarka of Houston.

Arthur Peever, Arrowhead’s president and chief 
executive, declined to discuss Arrowhead's annual 
revenue or profits. Both companies are privately held.

The two firms combined will command 20.5 percent 
of the $1.7-billion water market, putting them far ahead 
of the next competitor, McKesson Corp., whose sales of 
bottled water products', including the Sparkletts brand, 
totaled 1173 million in 1986.

State company buys 
Texas cable systems

IRVING, Texas (AP) — Scott Cable Communica
tions Inc., which owns 29 cable television systems in 
small towns in Texas and 12 other states, is being sold 
to a Connecticut firm for $114.7 million.

The Simmons Communications Merger Corp. of 
Stamford, will pay 527.25 for each of the Scott's 4.2 
million shares. The new owners will assume a Scott 
debt that brings the value of the deal to 5185.7 million, 
officials said.

Scott's largest Texas cable systems are in San 
Angelo and in Montgomery County, north of Houston.

The transaction is subject to regulatory and 
shareholder approval.

Lifting barriers 
may lead to battle

HARTFORD (AP) — Connecticut agriculture 
commissioner Kenneth B. Andersen says a proposal to 
eliminate barriers to Interstate milk sales in the 
Northeast could lead to a showdown with New York.

The proposal, being prepared by New York 
agriculture officials, could be raised at a meeting of the 
Northeast Association of State Departments of 
Agriculture Saturday in Groton, Andersen said.

A recent court case ruled unconstitutional New 
York's decision to bar imports from a New Jersey 
company, resulting in its proposal, according to 
Andersen.

Connecticut won't agree to the proposal until further 
study is completed, said Andersen, who is also 
president of the agriculture association.

"I 'm  not likely to leap at any dairy reforms until we 
know where dairy income in the state of Connecticut is 
going to land," Andersen said.

The issue involves restrictions and barriers that 
have been enacted by states over the years to protect 
their own milk producers from outside competition.

Connecticut has a more stringent set of regulations 
governing milk sales than the federal government.

Andersen acknowledges, however, that the regula
tions the state has put together over the years “ needs 
an obvious overhaul.”

Connecticut farmers produce about half the milk 
consumed In the state while New York farmers 
produce more than Is consumed in their state.

Newftpaper make6 a profit
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  USA Today, the national 

newspaper with a distinctive blue and white logo, 
turned Its first profit six months ahead of schedule, 
according to Gannett Co. executives.

Found^ nearly five years ago. USA Today recorded 
a 51.00 million profit for May. In April, the paper lost 
5899.SM.

Gannett Chairman Allen H. Neuharth told a news -  ^
conference Tuesday that the figure for the month poris South African divestment. " I
"confirms that USA Today is here to stay, If, in fact. /  **)*''*' ® reflection of the amount
there has been any lingering doubt about that." '  pressure brought by religious

John J, Curley, Gannett president, said the groups and pension funds that have 
newspaper was in the black six months ahead of the ***?" working for this 
projections that the company had made when USA 
Today was launched in September IStl.

Direct system 
confuses some

AP photo

Room with a view
Living quarters are hoisted to the deck of the Phillips Petroleum Ekofisk 
water-injection platform, located in the North Sea, which is scheduled 
to go into operation this summer. The project entails injecting water 
Into the Ekofisk field to recover additional reserves, and is expected to 
cost $1.5 billion and recover up to 170 million more barrels of oil over a 
24-year period.

QUESTION: I
have been buy
ing U.S. Treas
ury hills through 
the Federal Re
serve Bank. I 
own both 13- 
week and 26- 
week U.S. T bills 
and, as they ma
ture, I roll them 
over to buy new 
T bills. The new 
"Treasury Direct" system has me 
puzzled. In the past, I have received 
a discount check in the mall every 
time I rolled over a T bill. As I 
understand it, through Treasury 
Direct, that money will be sent 
directly to my bank account.

Will I have to wait for my monthly 
bank statement to know that the 
money has been deposited in my 
account?

ANSWER: No. The money will be 
sent to your bank account electroni
cally on the Issue date of each T bill 
you buy. Under Treasury Depart
ment regulations, your bank must 
credit the money toyouraccounton 
that date.

The Treasury auctions off 13- and 
26-week bills every Monday, unless 
that’s a bank holiday. In which case 
the auction is held on Friday or 
Tuesday. The . T bills from the 
week’s auction are issued the 
following Thursday — Friday, if 
Thursday Is a bank holiday.

Simply by knowing the date of the 
auction, as you will when you roll 
over a T bill or make an initial 
purchase, you'll know the day on 
which the money will be credited to 
your bank account.

Let's say you buy a $10,000 T bill 
at the Monday, June 22, auction. 
You can be certain the amount of 
the “ discount" — the difference 
between the T bill's $10,000 face 
amount and the lower price at 
which it was auctioned off — will be 
in your bank account Thursday, 
June 25.

That's a whole lot better than 
waiting for a discount check to 

.arrive through the mail, where 
there might be a delay.

QUESTION; I sometimes switch 
my investments from 26-week to 
13-week Treasury bills. Will I be 
able to continue to do so when the 
Treasury Direct program is In 
effect for all T bills?

Investors’
Guide

William A. Doyle

ANSWER: Sure. The Treasury 
Direct system provides much more 
versatility than the previous me
thod of buying U.S. Treasury 
Securities.

After you purchase a T bill 
through Treasury Direct, you’ll be 
able to automatically reinvest for 
up to an additional two years — 
without having to complete a 
reinvestment request each time.

And, If you change your mind 
after choosing a reinvestment 
schedule, you'll be able to do so by 
canceling your previous reinvest
ment request or changing the 
number of reinvestments. The 
change must be made at least 20 
days before your T bill matures.

QUESTION: I want to continue 
investing in Treasury bills but I do 
not want to participate In the 
Treasury Direct system. Is there 
any way I can "opt out?"

ANSWER: You can buy T bills 
through a brokerage firm or bank, 
as has been possible all along. For 
that service, you will be charged a 
fee.

If you want to avoid that charge 
by dealing directly with our federal 
government, you’ll have to partici
pate in Treasury Direct when all T 
bills are in that system. New 
52-week T bills have been in 
Treasury Direct since February; 
26-week bills go in during July and 
13-week bills In October.

There is no provision for an 
individual investor to buy T bllla 
after those dates and not partici
pate in Treasury Direct.

Like you, some other readers 
object to Treasury Direct. iTeally 
don’t understand why. Although It 
might take some getting used to, 
Treasury Direct is a safe sensible 
and not all-that-com pllcated 
program.

South African environment 
was too difficuit for Citicorp
By Rick Gladstone 
The Associated Press

NEW YORK (AP) -  Banking 
giant Citicorp, after years of 
defending the U.S. corporate pres
ence in South Africa, has Joined the 
exodus of companies from that 
country, saying it's increasingly 
difficult to do business there.

Citicorp, the only remaining U.S. 
bank in South Africa, said Tuesday 
that it regretted the decision to sell 
its Citibank N.A. Ltd. subsidiary. 
Opponents of South Africa's system 
of racial separation welcomed the 
move as a symbol of the white 
minority government's increasing 
isolation.

" I  think it will further shake 
confidence in South Africa," said 
Rosalyn Will, spokeswoman for the 
Council on Economic Priorities, a 
New York-based group that sup-

The Citicorp subsidiary will be 
purchased by First National Bank

of Southern Africa Ltd., South 
Africa's largest bank, (or 13o 
million rand, about 364.5 million at 
current exchange rates.

The sale was expected to be 
completed by the end of this month. 
First National Is a former unit of 
Barclays Bank of Britain, which 
left South Africa In November.

A Citicorp statement quoted 
chairman John S. Reed as saying he 
"expressed regret at terminating 
the corporation's presence in South 
Africa, which has had a positive 
effect upon the environment within 
that country."

The statement said the company 
felt compelled to withdraw because 
"current constraints on Citicorp 

have made It increasingly difficult 
to meet the needs of its South 
African clients inmanner they have 
a right to expect."

The New York-based company 
has operated in South Africa since 
1959 and has been a strong propo
nent of the U.S. corporate presence 
there, arguing that it is a socially 
progressive force benefiting the 
black majority.
< But during the past five years.

Citicorp's banking operations in 
South Africa have shrunk drasti
cally. It no longer lends money to 
the South African government, and 
U.S. sanctions Imposed on South 
Africa severely restrict Citicorp's 
lending to private businesses there.

Citicorp still has about 5700 
million in private loans outstanding 
to South African borrowers, said a 
senior official who spoke on condi
tion of anonymity, but the money 
will be repaid via agreements 
reached earlier this year with other 
international banks and the South 
African government.

In Johannesburg, Chris Ball, 
First National's managing direc
tor, said he thinks Citicorp's 
decision to sell was based partly on 
pressure from anti-apartheid 
groups. He said Citibank's 185 
employees would be retained.

Ball said Citibank South Africa's 
profit for the year ending Dec. 31 
waa expected to total about $4.47 
million after taxes.

Citicorp operates subsidiaries in 
40 countries and earned $1.05 billion 
last year.

Dollar up again, 
gold prices down
LONDON (AP) — The dollar rose against all 

key currencies except the Canadian dollar in 
early European trading today. Gold prices fell by 
53 to 55 an ounce.

Currency dealers said trading was light with 
markets closed in West Germany for a public 
holiday. The dollar was still riding mainly on last 
week's better-than-expected U.S. trade figures, 
dealers said.

One dealer In Rome said pro-dollar sentiment 
emanated from last week's economic summit in 
Venice, Italy, where officials predicted that the 
dollar’s slide had bottomed out.

In Tokyo, where trading ends before Europe's 
business day begins, the dollar rose to a closing 
145.10 Japanese yen from 145.96 yen at Tueaday’a 
close. Later, In London, it eased to 144.95 yen.

Other dollar rates at midmorning, compared 
with late Tuesday;

—1.8305 West German marks, up from 1.8320 
—1.5208 Swiss franca, up from 1.5168 
—6.1100 French francs, up from 6.0558 
—2.0515 Dutch guilders, up from 1.0640 
—1,525.50 Italian lire, up from 1,317.00 
-1.3402 Canadian dollars, down from 1.5417 
In London, the British pound fell to 51.U90, 

down from $1.6365 late Tuesday.
Gold pricea fell, mainly aa a result of tha 

dollar’s atrength, bullion dealera said.
Gold opened in London at a bid price of $4a.Ma 

troy ounce, down from $451.50bid late Tuesday.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 643-2711
NolleM
At a etwdllloii prtetdtnf ft
IIP* p v o o fT iv f i i  V f a n y  u u v v i  *

. tfvfff^ Iff iTw  Miaf?ciwv*av
rtlA. Advtrflttr btrtbv 
■■riti  to prttoet, Indtnmlfv 
and rwM hormlatt nw Mon- 
dwttor HtroM. Ht affleaft 
o n o  v f v f p n r v w *  0901119* o n y
and all itaWlHv, tot* ar 
txaan**. Includina attar- 
nay*' f**t, arltina tram 
eiotm* at unfair trada practl- 
cat, infrlnaamant af trada- 
markt, trada nama* ar pat- 
anft, yialatian af riaMt af 
privacy and Infrlnpamant af 
capyrietit and prapriatory 
rlpfrl*, unfair campatitlan 
and llbal and tlandar, which 
may ratult fram fha puhllca- 
flan af any advartltmant In 
fha Monchattar Harald by 
advartitar, Includina advar- 
tltamant* In any fraa dlttrl- 
bullan publlcotlent pub- 
llthad by lha Monchattar 
Harald. Panny Slaffart, 
Publlthar.

E i] H L F W M V fB

HOMR Haalth Altfat. 
Homamokart, eam- 
aonlant. fitunadiafa 
apanlnat full ar part 
tlftia. Paid an tlw lab 
tralnina. Full banafN 
paekaoa paid. In- 
tarvlca, campatltlva 
woo**, mllaoM ralm- 
buraamant. Coll ITI- 
11*3 far application and

f u l l  Tima, Clarlcal- 
/Sola*. 94.3S par hour. 
Mutt b* dapandobla. 
Call 443-2171.

s s s K i f r m w FuTi
cboro* bookkaapar. 
Rxparlanca naeattory. 
Fort tima. Call 447-97W. 
Your Butinatt Offica.

CLBRI<?Al ! ^JlTtlm* of- 
flea patiflon. 40 hour 
waak, Monday through 
Frldoy, Oom to 4;30pm. 
Rallobllltv and accu
racy Important. Expe
rience utino adding 
machine, typing tklllt 
helpful. Apply In par- 
ton: Frogua Shoe Co., 
200 Fitkin St., Eott 
Hartford, Ct.

LOST
AND FOUND

LOST. Mala cot. Block 
with white chett and 
mouth. Lott In vicinity 
of Monchattar Country 
Club. Whltkar*. Flaosa 
coll 644-10S0.

GDHELP WANTED
OFENINGS Avollobla. 

Full tima, banafiti. 
Poultry farm workart. 
Laundry room parton, 
tarvica parton, 2nd 
thift wathlno vahlcla. 
Coll A rbo r Acras 
Form* 633-4401, John
Purcall. EOE._______

iALES PERSON. Ratoll 
tala*. Full orparttima. 
Committlon plut la- 
lory. Ovartima availa
ble. Banafitt, plaotant 
working conditions. 
447-2232.

HIR IN6I Govarnmant 
io b t , yo u r oraa. 
$15,000-040,000. Call 
(402) 030-0005. Extan- 
tlon 775.

PART Tima Racaptlonitt 
for vary busy Man- 
chastar doctor* office. 
Mature reliable parton 
with plaotant penonal- 
Ity. Light typing, ap
p ro x im a te ly  20-25 
hour* par waak, after
noons and 1 avanlng. 
For Interview coll 444- 
5153.

OPENINGS available. 
Full and port time. Wa 
are looking for dapan- 
dobla help with flexible 
hour* up to 14.50 to 
ttort for thota who 
ouollfy. Looking for 
cooks, but people dls- 
hwothart. Mutt be 
energetic ond anfoy 
public contact. Bo
nanza Fomlly Rattau- 
rant, 240 Spencer 
Street, Monchattar. 
EOE.

KITCH EN  help. Line 
cooks. Part tlma/full 
time hour*. Good be
nefits. Coll the Keg; 
Bob or Jock Tracy. 
234-5423 or 470-1400.

MATURE Sacratory/Re- 
captlonlst. 2-3 days par 
week. Word processing 
skills on IBM pc. Non 
smoker. Coll Richard 
Lawrence at 443-2141.

AMBmOUB INDIVIDUAL
needed who can Item our In
dustry from ground up. Grow
ing oomptnmy it looking (or 
future managtmant and offar* 
profit sharing and ownarship 
potantlal. 040-4463

MANCHESTER HONDA 
AUTOMOBILES is seek
ing a Sales Driver for our 
Parts Division
We offer excellent salary, 
benefits and an incentive 
bonus.
For an interview, call 
James Forzono or Tom 
Dell at

643-1606

profess'*

ATTENTION
TV/VCH

TECHNICIANS
Are you tirod of work
ing for, and making 
money for tomaona
alt*, if you or* Intar- 

id Inattad In having a 
butlatt of your own, 
without tha head- 
achat, contact me In 
parton

Chari** Kimball
Jack Roan, Inc. 

1329 Main St.
Wllllmantic, CT 

All Inquiries will be 
confidential.

PERSONS to work In 
kitchen making sand
wiches and other kit
chen duties. Call 449- 
0305.

FULL tIma position open 
for landscaping and 
lawn care mainte
nance. Will train. 447- 
1349.

msntImm*
auflimsr suppismsrxs'l 
tien progrtm. Tutoring In hssd- 
Ing i/of Matt). Must 6* (I Caring,.
ftaspontlM*. CsrtMsd. Exoallsn' 
aofklngsfking snWronmant. 

Canter for Learning 
949-4943

HAIR Dresser wanted. 
Experience preferred. 
Call Mike. 447-0384.

MEDICAL Receptionist. 
Immediate opening. 
Moture person for busy 
physician's office In 
Rockville. Must be able 
to deal well with peo
ple. Hours Mondoy- 
Frlday, 12-4pm and ev
ery other Saturday 9-2. 
Please call Donna at 
871-8545 for further 
Information.

ATTENTION: Retirees / Housewives
JUST A FEW HOURS 
OF YOUR TIME...

Can give you unlimited 
earning potential!!

Set your own hours 
and earn extra 
income while working 
from home. Work at 
your own pace on a 
schedule that’s 
tailor-made for you.

Call Jeanne or Susan at 6 4 7 - 9 9 4 < 6  today 
and begin the perfect job •

NarW ANTB
VOCATIONAL IMtuCtor 

Horticulture to arork 
with developmetttallv 
ditoblod oduffs. Send 
resume to: Hockonum 
Indu strie s G re e n 
house. A tte n ffo n ; 
Soroh Beordslev, Man
ager, P.O. Bax 134, 
Montflald Dapot, CT.
04K1. BOB.__________

AAAf f  im* halp wonfad. 
Earn 975 par night. 
Plaota coll Nancy offer 
5pm of 429- 9610.

T r u c k  6riv*r. h o o w  
construction. Apply In 
parton. Th* Andraw 
Antoldl Company, 194 
B ld w a o l S t r a a f ,  
Monchattar._______

SECRETARY
Small sales of
fice needs a take 
charge person. 
H e a v y  p h o n e  
contact invoic
ing. Se lf m o
tivated. H o u rs  
0 :3 0  to  5:00. 
Good pay, Bene
fits, Glastonbury 
area. 059-3546.

M A IN TE N A N C E . Pull 
time position available 
for Independent self 
starter. Alternate wee
kends reaulred. Appli
cants should hove ex
perience and ability In 
oil aspects of molnte- 
nonce Including gen
eral repairs, painting, 
carpentry, mechonl- 
col/electrlcol systems. 
Competitive solory 
and benefits Including 
health Insurance and 
pension plan. Apply In 
p e rs o n  M o n d o y - 
Frldoy, 10am-4, Rock
ville Memorial Nurs
ing Home, 22 South 
Street, Rockville.

LOOK I NO for responsl- 
ble and dependable 
person. General main
tenance man. Must 
work weekends, and 
flexible hours. Glas
tonbury Hills Country 
Club 633-5253. Ask for 
John for Interview.

SECRETARY/Receptlon 
1st for medical office. 
Must hove typing skills 
ohd a pleasant person- 
ollty. For Interview 
call 447-7329.

SECRETARY 
United Bank

hae need of e eoorel^
In Its Vernon CIrolo 
floe. Excollont typing, 
strong organizational 
ability, good varbal 
and wrlttan communi
cation akin* a must. 
Candida!* will rapot to 
3 oommarolal landtra. 
A knowltdga of or *x- 
porlono* with the lend
ing function a plus. 
Sand roaum* to; 

Poraonnol Offioo
UnHid Dink

679 Main Straat 
Wllllmantio, C T  06226 

or call 423-7721 
tosM/r

HOUSEKEEPER. Imme
diate full fime position 
available for person 
with experience In 
housekaeplnp. Excel
lent sfartlng rote and 
benefits. Coll Man
chester Manor. 444- 
0129.

PIZZA, grinder, clean up 
person needed. Apply 
within Aldo's Pizza, 133 
Spruce Street.

EDR E L fW A T O

M A N C H E S TE R  dreo. 
Port tlm# cfedhldd per- 
sonnet. 16-15 hours per 
w e e k . M P n d d y -  
Sofurday. DapandoMo 
and axpariancad. Ex- 
callanf wag**. 742-5433. 

i R N i T l i Y . ’ii^ctriciti 
monufocturar'* rapra- 
**nfatlv* *a*k* a **tf- 
matlvotad, p*r*anaM* 
Individual to oroanfz* 
and manoga an active 
sole* office. Pull time, 
port tint* ar shared 
time passible. Hours- 
flexlble. Call 444-9493 
for on Infarvlaw.

ASSiSTAn Y Managarax- 
parlancad In Drug 
chain op arotlons. 
Storflno salary 821,000 
♦ ♦. Skills must In
clude hiring and troln- 
Ino, merchondlslno, In
voicing, banking and 
amploye* supervision. 
Apply now. Sand re
sume to: P.O. Box 994, 
Rocky Hill, CT 04047.

PART Tim* sacrafory. 
Hours 9-1pm. Excellent 
benefits. General of
fice work, ploasant 
working environment. 
Immediate opening. 
Vernon/Tollond line. 
Coll Jon for on appoint
ment. 872-1200.

PART Time help. Female 
preferred to drive 
standard truck and 
chip brush. Hours 3-7 or 
4-8. 228-3349.

BABYSITTER needed tor 
Ju ly  and August, 
Mondoy-Frldov. Ideal 
for high school student. 
Coll Linda 449-5399 of- 

. ter 4pm.
RECEPTIONIST needed 

port time tor busy 
boarding kennel. Mutt 
hove good phone tklllt. 
A p p ly  In person. 
Mondoy-Frldoy. 8-5. 
Canine Holiday Inn, 200 
S h e l d o n  R o o d ,  
Manchester.

ADVERTISE YOUR
SUMMER VACATION SERVICES

e.

a

Call 6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1  
IRENE OR TRACEY

OR lUST STOP BY 
THE MANCHESTER H ER U D , 16 RRAINARD P U C E

COLLEGE, HIGH SCHOOL, JR. HIGH STUDENTS
School will be out toonl Advertise your Summer 
Services with us. Let the Herald help to make your 
services known throughout the Manchester area. 

4 lines, $15 (prepaid), 7 days.
Extra $ $ $ for your Sum m ar Funll
(Thl6 RpplldB to StudintR ONLY. You m«y oauiool your ad at any tlmM Sony no rtfunda.)
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THE
BROWNSTONE

DINER
D37 Cantir Straat 
ManeiNttar, CT 

00040
(Under New 

Mtnegement)
Waltraaaes wantedi 
Breakfast -  Lunch. 
Full A Part Time.

Qood working 
conditions.

529-9326 or 
649-4011

A U D IT  O e p ortm e n- 
t/Household Mover. 
Entry level position In 
billing. Trolning avail
able tor computer In
put and forrlft compre- 
henslon. Accurate 
typing necessary. 
Phone 528-9551, Per
sonnel Manager tor ap
pointment, or send re
sume to; Hartford 
Despatch, P.O. Box 
8271, East Hartford, 
CT. 04108. EOE.

FAMILY that cores Is 
needed. Financial sup
port and reimburse
ment tor expenses will 
be pold to the qualified 
family Interested In 
providing o home for 
on affectionate, eager 
to please young woman 
who uses wheelchair 
and works at a Man
chester Sheltered 
Workshop. Coll Caro
line Murray, 8;30am- 
4:30pm. 871-4545.

R E C E P TIO N IS T. Foil 
time receptionist with 
a good personality who 
will greet our clients 
and a n sw e r our 
phones. Fringe benef
its, typing o plus. Coll 
444-4483 for Interview.

DRIVER needed. Respon
sible person over 18 
with Cleon driving re
cord tor deliveries plus 
odd lobs for machine 
shop. 443-5549._______

CLERICAL to *14,540. 
Audit clerk required 
tor attractive em
ployee oriented Man
chester com pany. 
Brand new offices. 
Mutt hove good moth 
skills, be detail or
iented, some data en
try. Will train. Good 
benefits, tee paid. Coll 
Hillary Cutts, Business 
Personnel Associates, 
P.O. Box 1019, Glaston
bury, 459-3511.

ASiEMBL^R/Mechonl- 
col. 85.50 per hour. 
8-4:30. Lonce Valves, 
244 Prestige Pork 
Rood, East Hartford. 
528-9155.

NELfW ANTB

Telemarketing
Part Tima 

LaoUiii for peopi* srho 
like to talk OR the 
pborn; speak with a 
pleasant voior, wfio 
can work from 4-ap.m. 
M o n d a y  th ro u g h  
Thursday.

WE OFFER: 
Hourly wage; com
missions; Ineantivas; 
paid vacathma; cour
tesy mambarship; 
sales training.
If interested call Judy 
847-4900

A A A  Aato Club
391 Broad St.

Manchaotar, Ct
Ss—I Opsiff a y emptafur

S E C R ETA R IA L. Part 
tlm* aermananf posi
tion International dis- 
trubuter/salas organi
zation. Looking for 
experlancad parson. 
12-5, Monday through 
Frldoy for ganarol of
fice duties Including 
phones, and word pro
cessing. Good typing 
skills or* essential. 
Coll JudI of 871-4401.

LPN-Pluar**c*ln Anglo- 
gropher, Involvas l.V. 
tnlectlon and phato- 
grophy. W illing to 
train. Starling salary 
914J)00. 444-7704.

G 06d  Opportunity tor 2 
students to work port 
time this summer with 
other woman In print
ing shop. Hours flexi
ble. Coll Paulo4444)334.

CARPENTERS Helper 
tor kitchen and ba
throom remodaling. 
Must be ambitious, 
hove transportation 
and be machanlcolly 
Inclined. 449-5400.

5ECRETA?r?^wont*d71s 
hours par week. 8210 
solory to start. Coll 
444-5099 tor Interview;

D IETa Ji Y  Aide. Permon- 
ent port time openina 
tor person to perform a 
variety of kitchen 
tasks. Great hours for 
high school student. 
Col l  M a n c h e s t e r  
Manor at 444-0129.

EDiRiByfiMLu 'SIOfPORTUNITIES

PULL/Porf time toia- 
ahofi* ogarafors fa 
foka Ohd ralay mas- 
segs*. will from. Must 
bg ovafigbf* 1 doy &f 
fiw waakond. Piaoe* 
call Edwards Ansaur- 
Ing Sarvteaaf: 444 JUB. 

d o S M ^ TiC  Merenait- 
dfsar/ Cashier. Pull 
fim* M/P. 40 hours o 
waak. 15.5644 on hour. 
Pull banafifs and voco- 
ffan packag*. Expa- 
rlancaprafarradlnca*- 
m a f i c  l i n o s ,  
marehandlsing ond or- 
daring, if you hove 
worked In a dagort- 
manf star* or drug 
star* ordering and In- 
vanfary. You are fha 
one we are looking far. 
Call or apply In parson: 
Arthur Drug, 190 Far
mington Avanua, Hart
ford, Ct. 522-3275 offan-

IX T IN M IN A fO R
Exparlano* helpful or 
will train ". Qrowlng 
company looking tor 
th* rightI righf pgraon. Muat 
b* ratiabta, hov* good
driving raoord, b* or- 
ganizad and oalt mo- 
flvatad, muat b* willing 
afid oapabi* to laarn a 
protaaalon wHh a fu
ture. No formal aduoa- 
tlon raquirad, juat 
good common aana*.

lUDIET PEfT MNTIML
649-0001

I N D IV ID U A L  needed 
Monday through Fri
day port tlm*. Must 
hove vehicle. Must be 
honest, dependable 
and hard working. Coll 
anytime otter 4pm. 443- 
4347.

DATA Entry/Clerlcol. 
Are you a person who 
con work In o dynamic 
changing environ
ment? Are you con
scientious, flexible, 
self storting and accu
rate? If they answers 
yes contact Cindy 
Breton at 444-1233 ex
tension 227.

A S S I S T A N T  B o o k 
keeper. Accurate Indi
vidual to perform 
diversified general ac
counting duties In large 
downtown Manchester 
Insurance agency. 
Solid GL knowledge 
and detail oriented per
son required. Compu
ter experience helpful 
for conversion. We 
otter pleasant working 
conditions In a conge
nial environment. Coll 
Dorothy of 443-1155.

HO2 f i homes
FOOSALE

PART Time Telex opera
tor. Vernon office re
quires Individual with 
Telex or word process
ing experience to work 
2-3 evenings per week, 
approximately 2 hours 
per night. Coll JudI at; 
Inter Trade Scientific. 
871-0401.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

s e c r e t a r y . Mondov-
Tuesdov, 10-4:30 or 1- 
4:30. Work tor a 
Psychologist In o re
laxing clinic setting. 
Applicant must be 
bright, consciences 
and overage typist. 444- 
3382.

FIRST TIME OFFERED
EAQLE8PEEO the fastest growing, lowsst priosd oil 
ohsngs 9 tubs franohits It NOW sxpanding Into YOUR 
arts. Ws ar* ourrsntly Intsrviswing and awarding ■ 
LIMITED numbsr of frsnohltss to QUALIFIED 
Individual* (ability 9 flntnolsl) for ssisolsd 
msrkolplto*.
IP YOU ARE SINCERELY INTERESTED, qutllfisd and 
rssdy to own tnd opsrsls your own oil 9 lub* profit 
osntsr, w* should Ulk Immedlalsly. If soosptsd, ws 
provid* tvsrylhing..PRIME LOCATION(8) ,  
EQUIPMENT, COMPLETE TRAINING ETC... A TURN 
KEY OPERATION... PLUS CONTINUOUS SUPPORT.

T O T A L  I N V E S T M E N T  O N L Y  140,600 
ONLY SERIOUS INDIVIDUALS NEED APPLY.

F O R  M O R E  I N F O R M A T I O N  C A L L  
J A M E S  B A R N N E T T E  S 0 9 -4 2 6- 4 3 18

E jNWIu
N t c t t Y  LiTc^^rpg. 

fenced yard ditd ffn- 
m ed  hoaamgnf wtfh 
bar gr* only two fgg- 
fures in m e  4 reem 
Cede with 2 bedreemt 
end e den, or 3 bgd- 
rooms. VA baths, deed 
stopgg*. 9127,940. 
Strona Roof Esfot*. 
447-7453. o

M A N ^ H E S T b R  b y  
ownar. Daslraobf* rai
ling gark eree. 7 roam 
Capa, 374 badraams. 
Cal l  far  dafoits.  
9149,900.443-2954 ar 273- 
4479.

O O V E R N ^ iN t HomM 
from 91 (U rapoir). 
Dallnauanf tax prop
erty. Rapossassfans. 
Coll 9S5-497-4IM0 axfan- 
Slan OH 9945.

M A N t H i i i t k .  kew  
Confamparory Ralsad 
Ranch, a roams, 4 bad- 
rooms, 3 baths, Blr4h 
Mounfoln Road. Sffll 
tlm* fa mak* salac- 
flans. 3200 sauer* foot. 
Kfarnon Raalfy. 449- 
1147.

MANCHESTER. MawKsf- 
Inp. Cozy 7 roam Cop*. 
3 bedrooms, dining 
room, ponaflod family 
room. Coraatfng, 1 car 
garage, nice lands
caped yard, goad loca
tion. Pricad raallsfl- 
colly of 9119,000. U l> R 
Realty. 643-TM.o

M A N C H ^if GR. 91̂ 4,900. 
Your saorch I* evarl 
Move In condition, bai
ter than now, spacious 
2 bedroom, t'/» both 
homo with effoched 
garage ond londscapad 
easy to cor* far lot. 
Coll for dafolls. Can- 
fury 21 Epsfain Raolty. 
447-8095.0

INCREASE your earning 
pofantlol. Learn word 
procossino with an In
structor who load* you 
every step of th* way. 
Private and seml- 
prlvoto lessons offered 
of your convenience. 
Coll OffIceworkt at 228- 
1183, todoyl

NlJRiG RN/LPN. Romllv 
practice,  f lexible 
hours. Raspond to; 
P.O. Box 9547, Bolton, 
CT 04043.

M E D I C A L  Assistant. 
Plexibit hours. Family 
practice. Send resume 
to: P.Q. Box 9547, Bol- 
ton, CT 04043.

PHDTQ Finishing busl- 
ness looking for cour
teous, dependable 
person. Will train, port 
tlm* hours available. 
Pleas* contact Bill; 
443-7349.

CQV ENT RY .  8 lil,io 6 . 
Price reduced. Large 
three bedroom ham* 
featuring o newly re
decorated kitchen, for
mal dining room, flra- 
ploce and french doors. 
Century 21 Epstein 
Realty. 447-8895.0

MANCHESTER.
New listing. Seven 
room Cop* In graot 
family neighborhood. 
Loro* mostar bad- 
room, large living 
room, fancad yard, 
oarage plus carport, 
close to shopping end 
schools. This o a must 
to sael Santry Raol 
Estate. 443-4040.O

E x c e l l e n t  income 
toklno short phone 
messoges at home. For 
Information coll 504- 
449-7922 extension 
8201A.

All real sstot* odvsrtltsd in 
th* Manchsstsr Herald It 
tubiset to th* Fair Houtlno 
Act of 19M, which mokst It 
lllseol to odvsrtlt* any prsf- 
srsnes, limitation erdltcrlm- 
Inotlon bated on rocs, color, 
rsllglon, tsx or notional 
origin, or on Intention to 
mok* any such prsfersnes, 
limitation or dltcrlmlnotlon. 
Th* Herald will not know
ingly ocespt any odvsrtlte- 
msnt which It In violation of 
th* low.

^ANCHRiYER.
Custom nint room Co
lonial In South Mon- 
chttfor clot* to the 
Glastonbury  lino. 
Newly built. Owner 
transferred. MBR su
ite, 2W baths, large 
country kitchen with 
wood sliders to axtro 
large deck, spacious 
closets and til* entry 
foyer.  Panoramic 
view. Coll now tor your 
personal showing. Sen
try Real Estot*. 443-
4040.P_______________

LOVELY 4 bedroom Co- 
lonlal with tunroom, 
fireplace, 2 cor garage 
on private lot. Quiet 
location In East Hart
ford. $149,900. Raolty 
W o r l d  B o n o l t -  
Prechette Atsoclollon. 
444-7709.D

Re t Y e r  than brand 
newlll Lydoll Woods, 
Manchester. Attrac
tive attached 5 plut 
room Nontuckof Capo 
Cod, 2 bedrooms, 1.5 
bat hs,  1st f l o o r  
laundry, fully op- 
pllonced kitchen, 1 cor 
garage, tostetully dec
orated. $149,900. Jock- 
ton B Jackson Real 
Estate. 447-8400.O

MANCHESYIR. IJ you 
or* look' ig tor a 4 
room home tnl: one Is 
for you. Large roor, ' 
full basement, central 
air, many extras. 21 
Canterbury Street. By 
owner. 447-1335.

M AfiiM GifRR. 7 room 
ranch dost to every
thing. Lovely treed lot. 
Mov4-ln. Cream puff I 
Bowers school oroo. 
$148,500. 649-1147. Kler- 
non Realty.

EDHELP WANTED

Drlver/Attgndant
tQ aoslot a whselchair reliant man In the 
ocnduct Qf hit bualneaa. $6.20 an heur, 
apprcxlmately 30 heura par weak. DrI- 
var/Attandant will ba raquirad cn q o o b -  
aicn tQ aaalat with bathing and draealng. 
Serna Dvsrnight traval invclved. Apply 
In writing tc;

Divltlon of RBhibllltitlon Borvloot
000 Aaylum Avanua 
Hartford, C T  00106 

K. ATTN: Buraau Chlaf. BC8

Q. FOX mSTIIIBUTION CENTER 
NOW NIRINQI

MENCNANIN9E f  NOCESSONS
Q. Fox ■ Naw England tradition of tatlafao* 
tion and national rotall trand cantor haa 
Immodlata opaninga for marohandlat pro- 
otoaora at our South WIndaor DIatrlbutlon 
Cantor. Job roapontlbllitlaa Inoludo vorlfy- 
Ing ordtro, along counting tlckotlng and 
hanging morchandloa bofort It'o oont to our 
atoroo. Full and port tima achadulaa art 
avallabla. W# offar oompgtitiva otortlng 
salary, Inoontlva program and a gonoroua 
omploytaa dlooount. Apply Monday 
through Friday from G-B at Q. Fox 
DIatrlbutlon Cantor, 301 Qovarnor'a 
Highway, South WIndaor, Ct.
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CONVENIENCE. This 3 
badroom, full dor- 
morad Cepe Cod is 
locotod In an oxcoiiont 
orod of East Hartford 
near oil foclllflos. I'/r 
bofha, flropfoco, ro- 
crodflon room, end a 
spoclovt ouf building 
IdidI for storogo or 
ptoyhoutol Coll ond 
to* this quotffy prop- 
orty fodoy. 9136's. 
Blanchard 4> Rostoffo. 
"  W* Ouerentee Our 
HOVSOS" 444-24g. o

NIW LISTINO
y**Tn % ndlflon.MOV*

Owner's onxiout. 4 
room. Atkino 8125,900.
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MANCHESTER. Buckloy 
School oroo. Well 
londtcoood Ranch, 
quiof sfroof. Living 
room with Swodith 
flrooloco, Pino kit
chen, 3 bodroomt, 2 
baths, loro* bosoment, 
offochod coroorf.  
$145,000. Principolt 
only. 443-8479.

30 LOCUST Street, 2 fom- 
lly. 4 rooms each, ex
cellent tocoflon. Nice 
yard. S153JM0.444-2424,
9-5 weokdov*.________

VERn On . New listing. 2 
fam ily plus In-low 
apartment. Country 
settlnp. Priced to sell 
with a positive cosh 
flew. 8109,900. K lemon 
Realty. 449-1147.

SPECTACULAR Ranch 
with 0  gorgeous foyer 
leoding through french 
doors to o sunken liv
ing room. 3 generous 
bedrooms. Boy win
dow and o pri vote freed 
bockyord. This floe 
property, hos been 
priced for Immedlofe 
sole! Coll In today. 
Blanchard 8< Rossetto. 
" We Guarantee Our 
Houses "  444-2402. □

z t___pal
Z7 Canahialan 
38 txpkMivt - 

Itbhr.)
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grandtan 
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Sttta
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(thbr.)
81 Camptaa 

palm

I TllAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
l a  Dy Henri Arnold arxl Bob Lee

Unscramble theee lour Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to form 
four ordinary words.

NEVET
w

BLAYM
z c

GUEMLE
f  \ -

w
NIPPOL ,

k  A

WHBKI A Q P IN B  
M A C H IN B B  W B R I F IR S T  

IN TR O P U C E P  T H f Y  
W BRB 9 0  9UCCg89PL/L 
T H A T  T H E Y B E 9 A N  

T O  P O T H I S ,

Now arrange the circled letters to 
form the surprise answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon.

Printenewerhere: “ I T T  X  X  ^  X  X I
'Z II

Yesterday's

(Answers tomorrow) 

Jumbles EATEN ARDOR DECENT PHYSIC 

Answer

CELEBR ITY CIPHER ,
CitBbtlty Ciphir oryptogramt an onatod

i.'MaTanS'pmaanl.' taoh latter m the dphw alsnda tar 
•nottwr. rotfay'a ePra: H brubB 8.

• R u C K U Z ' w  

W U  H C T T V A  

o M U V W .

V O J V 

W U P V

O K U Q V H D V Z D V  B H  

V Z U C X V  H C T T V A B Z X

T  U A o z a u z V

N U V Z  D B O A K B .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "Back ol svsry tn«n’4 
a^levsmsnt It a proud wile and a surprised mother-in- 
law." —  Brooks HsHay*.

go dassifKii!
^  I N l  K7H H i m d li I

MANC HESTER.  West 
Sid*. Newer 2 family. 
Move-In condition. 5/5. 
Only 8209,900. Klernon 
Reolfy. 449-1147.

NEWER Duplex. Ptere's 
your chance to own o 
newer home In excep- 
tlonolly good condi
tion. Each unit has V/t 
boths, 3 bedrooms, se
parate bosements and 
healing systems. The 
owner side even has a 
fireplace. Moke your 
move today. $190'$. 
BLANCHARD 6 Ros- 
setfo. " We Guarantee 
Our Houses " 444-2482. d

SUPER
CLASSIFIEDS!

REACH
800,000 HOMES

FOR ONLY

^ 90
S elling  o r renting  o r looking  

fo r that specia l executive?
O ne little 25 w orij classified ad placed  
with the M anchester Herald will do it 
all...
Your ad will appear in 75 participating  
newspapers and over 800,000 homes in 
C onnecticut and Rhode Island.

it’s Easy!
One phone call (Joes it ail..

643-2711
O ne paym ent 

O ne 25 w ord ad 
75 new spapers
643-2711

lHaiirlu'iitrr Hrrali'i
44 We D o It A ll For You! t t

c SO UTH ERN  N.E.
> CLASSIFIEDS

Provided by NEPA

A service of the New England I’ress Association

PRIVACY Dolor*! An- 
soldl built 8 room exec
utive Rolsed Ranch on 
Lookout Mountain in 
Manchester. Beoufiful 
treed lot with complete 
privocy. 4 bedrooms, 
2.5 bofhs, poflo with 
oorden house. Extra 
tforooe. Fully op- 
ptloneed' kitchen.  
$249,900. Jackson & 
JOCkSon. 447-8400. o 

dP n 'T  Judo* o book by 
Its' cover! You most 
tee the Inside of this 
property to truly op- 
preelofe oil It offers! 
Seporofe In-low apart
ment with kitchen ond 
full both, plus 4 bed
rooms, 2 full boths, two 
fireplaces, 2 cor gor- 
oge, deck built In 1975. 
situated on Vernon - 
Bolton lone on 3.5 
wooded acres. $249,900. 
Jackson 8, Jackson. 
447-8400.

MANCHESTER. $129,900. 
Lovely 3 bedroom star
ter ronch with newly 
pointed Inferior, fire- 
pioced living room, 
dining room ond ro- 
modied kitchen ond 
both, lower level den, 
aluminum sidino, 1 cor 
detached oorooe with 
attached shed. D. W. 
PHh. 443-1591 or 871- 
1400.O

MANCHESTER $2^,900. 
2,400 plus sauare feet. 4 
bedroom Coionioi with 
extra large bedrooms, 
15 X 24 sunken living 
room, dining room, 
ond 1st floor brick flre- 
ploced family room. 
T/t baths, walk-up ot- 
tlc,2car0orope. Set on 
beautifully landscaped 
lot In prestigious oreo. 
O. W. Pish. 443-1591 or 
871-1400.O

2 aeonooid  Townapvsp. 
Manenesfer Oerden 
Condominiums. Movo 
In condition. Convw- 
nient to downtown add 
highway. Coll offar 
4om. 755-2177 or 754- 
3424. 849,908.

L O n /U M  
FOR S M I

^ ^ ! c e e ? ^ f i f n n » m -  
lond, rich loam, no 
stones; over 3006 foot 
on Cleon river; on* 
block off route 4 near 
Andover/Bolfon Kno. 
$59,900. Terms '/j  down. 
(414) 051-0T70.

A N D O V i i ^ .  L o v e l y  
wooded (of, hiptt on hfi( 
roiKngfo IliO'foot fron- 
tape an pond. 3.2ocr*s. 
$00,000. K l o r n o n  
Realty. 449-1147.

g P v ^ r n a a e n t  Home* 
from $1.00 ( U repoir) 
Foreclosures, Repos
sessions, ond fox delin
quent properties. Now 
selling In your oreo. 
Call 1-315-734-7375 ext. 
Im-ct-h for current list. 
24 hours.

TH E e a s y  w a y  to find a 
cosh buyer for no-fong*r- 
needed household Hems Is 
with a want ad. Dial 
443-2711 to ploc* your 
oulck-octlon od.
You eon b* a goad sofos- 
mon ... lust us* o qufcfc- 
soiling ad In ClossHlod

M NT TIME
TABLOID INSERTERS
Extra cash can bo yours If you're avallabfe 
some early afternoons. We need responel- 
ble people, male and female, to help Insert 
advertising supplements Into our dally 
paper. Experience not necessary as we will 
train. Qood hourly wages. Please call 647- 
9946, ask for Bob.

PART TIME

CIRCULATION AREA ADVISOR
Housewives, mothers with young children, 
students. Earn extra money with your own 
part-time job. Bring your children with you 
and save on babysitting costa. 21 hours per 
week, salary plus gas allowance. Supervise
our carrier boys and girls. If you like kids, 
want a little independence and your own
income, call 647-9946 or 647-9947.

PART TIME

CIRCULATION CREW SUPERVISORS
Excellent opportunity for retirees, students, 
moms. Approximatley 20 hours per week, 
work with young adults ages 10 thru IS. 
Monday thru Thursday 4:30pm-8;30pm, 
Saturday 10am-2pm. Reliable transporta
tion a must. If you have the ability to moti
vate young adults and have some sales 
experience, your earnings potential laigs
unlimited. Based on straight cbmmisslona. 
Call Susan, Circulation Department, 647-
9946.

NEWSPAPER CARRIERS NEEDED...
MANCHESTER AREA

Mother 81...................................... ................all
Wosttlold St.................................. ................all
Easttlold 8t................................... ................all
Contorflold St.......... .................... ................all
Northflold 8t................................ ................all

Spruce 8t..................................... ................all
Hamlin 8t.................................... ................all
Bissau 8t..................................... ...............:all

Buttsrnut Road ......................... ................all

Dal* Road................................... ................all
Garth Road................................. ......126-138
Ludlow Road.............................. ........28-107

Arnott Rd..................................... ................all
Fsrguson Road.......................... ........18-112
E. Mlddl* Tpk*. (ovsn only)...... ......668-676

North Elm 8t............................... ............6-91
Woodbridgs 8t............................ .........18-230

Jsnson 8t.................................... .................all
Jordt 8t....................................... .................all
Parker 8t..................................... .......266-361

East Mlddl* Tpk*........................ .......294-373
Franklin St................................... .................all
Parker 8t..................................... .......104-242

Qrssn Road............................... .......204-330
Henry 8t..................................... .......201-316
Piinooton 8t............................... .......16M90
Tannsr Bt.................................... .......124-166
W*ll**l*y 8t................................ .................all

1 BMffnn Rd................................. . .................all
Milford Rd........... ....................... .................all
Carponlor Rd............................. .................all
Sanford Rd................................. .................all
Hamilton Dr................................ .................all

Wothorall 8t............................... ...........6-262
MoCann Dr................................. ..................all
Bldwoll 8t................................... ........279-333

CALL NOW 643-2711 / 647-9946
.. -------- ^
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